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CLIAPTER nr.-(Continued.)

For the moment Eda's curiosity subsided,
snd sbe seemcd buried in thought. Buthardly
lad the door closed upon her aunt, when sie
nestled confidingly te Kato'sside and whispored
in a most sympathetic manner, "I know all
about it now ; that is why poor aunt calls
Ilenry ber boy, lie is so wild. I{ow very
funny it seemp, for stern Mark's brother to be
like a wild 'Tipperary Boy.' Kate, 1 want
to know what Harry is like. Is he a stately
individual like Mark with a full consciousness
of his own importance? Is hc as good looking
as Mark?"

" Good looking as Mark1! Why, Eda, Mark
is extremely handsome; Harry is a fiae, tait
fellow, with a countenance full of fun and mis-
chief uand the last man who could ever be called
dignified. H bas a nerry eye, like uncle's
wiuh a froliesome twiikle a hearty laugi,
whieh can bo heard at the gate lodge, and Le is
such a dsperate teaze that you must prepare
for a series of practical jokes. But though lie
turns the bouse topsy-turvy,- no one can bc
angr with him, for ho bas a kind good heart,
and a touch more gentle than many a woman's.
By theo peepe round about lie is idolized, heo
knows everjone, and when. 'Master Harry ges
te sa,' three is a universal lamentation. No
wonder Harry is loved by everyone ho is a
brave, true-hearted Irishman, with undaunted
Courage."

"Oh! thoyen oulike himbetterthan Mark ?"
Rate bont ber head ovçr ber work, but the

rich color dyed ber cheek, and had not Eda
been too busy pulling Neva's ears, she must
have noticed her cousin's hesitation before framu-
ing the commonplace reply, "Comparisons are
odious.,,

"It is no use waiting any longer girls; I do
not think Harry will be here to-niglt, so run
off te bcd now. Mark and I will rémain up a
little longer, but I cannot have your sleep
broken."

The watchers had not long to wait, for threc
quarters of an hour Lad barely olapsed when

Harry's well' known voice was hèard in the
'gate ahoy 1" which iavariably heraided bis
approach. When the greetings were over and
good nights exehanged they separated, and
well satisfied was the loving mother to know
that her sailor boy slept peacefully once more
beneath the Oakfield roof.

The first indication Eda lad of Harry's ar-
rival was liaring the first figure of the Lancers
whistled in a most luaty menner throughi the
garden. "Surely,". she soliiequised, " that
Can'L ho Mark, andl positively not the gar'dener.
0f course it la aunt's wild bey who nust have
arrived last nigbt. I will dress-quiekly and go
eut te moake '"his 'aeqaintance, se after ail I
shall be *M fittt wish him ced milfaa.
Oh dear, oh deair, wbat is the unprouounceable
motte .thie trishi are so fond. of hangiag on
triumphal arches ?"

Ed as usimpletoilet was quioklIy completed,,
and off as bounded te the gardon 'with Neord
sud Monte aporting .round ber. A minute

more and Harry leard the musical voice with
its rng of ohilih glee, then turning rou d ie
saw the little figure in its airy muslin dress,
making a faint pretence to correct the noisy-
dogs jumping and barking with deliglht.

Years, long long years after, Harry Bindon
could recull tiat morning, in the brigit monti
of roses, when the happy birds sang, midst th
gay floiwrs, and the glorious sun glinted on
the floating hair of his first blue-eyed love, who
ran te meet him throughr the quaint box-edged
walks, mu the old-fashioned garden at Oakfieid.
Years after, when the memory of that scene
was only a sweat sud dream, ie could.tell iow
lovely and innocent she looked on that June
morning, when lier clear young Voice wafted a
strange thrill of gladness to is heurt.

It takes the tiller of the soit eue second only
to cast his seed into the earth, and there it lies,
unattended; still from that careless scattered
secd a luxurious crop springs, the sower knoi-
ing mot how his treasure took effect, bringing
forth the abundant harvest, filling his soul with
thankfulness to the bountiful Father, who
never forgets His erring children. Like the
sced thus sown is flrst love; we know nt wien
it takes root in our heart, but unheeded and
untended, even as the forget-me-not, which
flourishes amongst the rocky wilds, se do we
fLnd love reiging in our beart, purifying and
brightenimg our life, and becoming the very
foundation of al our cherished hopes. This
was the influence whici exerted its magic sway
aven Harry Bindon, as le wateied his litte
cousin bounding along the park.

4' Cousin Harry, here I an te bid you, ac-
cording to, your queer Irish custom, ead-
mile-a-fail,' and te make friends with yon."

"Cead-mile-failte (a hundred thousand mel-
courtes) little fairy;" and Harry extended his
big brown haand nL took botc t the little oues
trustingly held out te him. "Buthowdid you
know I was at home, Miss Weenie ?" Impe-
tuous Irishmnen have a great aptitude for hit-
ting upon endearmg names.

c Why, of course I heard you wihistling.-
Iknew it could not be Mark, it sounded a
great dent too jolly for hit. So I thougit I
would come out and bid you welcome hoiune
on ny own account, for I nover get oi well
with people to whom I am formially introduced,
and I am determined you and I shall b very
,eeod friends."

" Sailors, yno know, whistie for a wind, an
stern necessity taugit me too whistle, but I
never thougit I should be so fortunate as to
attract a mermaid by it; perhaps, however,
the chrar lies iu ' the Lancer,."'

l ou think, then, because I aun an oflicer's
daughter, I eau sec perfection only in tie
arny, but at present I have net caught the
scarlet fever."

"'ALn I hope never will," finished Harry.
So ttie pair chatted merrily, as if they iad

known each other for years, until the bell sumu-
moned them te breakfast. The family group
lad already assembled, waitiug for the truants,
who were scen very leisurely walking towards

e iouse.
"You did not take long making Harrys ne-

quaintaice, Eda," laughed Lady Bindon, as
her son and niece entered hlie breakfast-rooma;
" Yeu appea quite as old friends. ,

"0 f course we are, mother. , Did'nt I charmr
Miss Weenie out in the garden this norning
by my melodious whistle, and there we made a
compact of eternal fniendship, while all you
lazy people were taking your last nap."

"But remember, Harry, you kept us up
hast ight; poor Katie even returned te the
drawing-room after seeing Bi-die lu beL."

« Your defence, mother, won't stand. How
could thehour of mny arnival be termed late if
little Birdies ouly went to roost then ?"

A plensant farnily gathering ias this break-
fast et Oakfield, where good-iuored badinage
and brilliant Irish repartee made the kind-
hearted barohet forget is ailiments. and brought
smriles te tie placid face of Lady Bindon.

CHAPTER lV.
The party for which Eda had se longed wras

settled for the 20th of June, and upon the
zmorning of that day the girls were busy in the
rustia summer-bouse, making garlands for the
decoration of the ball-roomn. Their efforts were
by ne menus unaided; Mark had come in,
"half grilled by the morning heat," te suggest
improvements, until Kate laughingly reminded
him of Rochefoucault's munkim, " Of nothing
are we se liberal as of adice." Harry was
climbing ladders, arrauging nreaths, and obey-
ing the ladies, quite satisfied to be of use, if
Eda's eyes glaneed approbation.

"You need not thank me, Weenie ;" le sang
put from the top of a laLder, ufter piacing a
most elaborate festoen te tire little hady's stis-
factioni. " My business for Lie next thrcee
moathsîs pleasure, anL what greater pleasure
could I bave thon doing anything fer yenu?"

Thus wile Kate's suppie fingers mwoe
wrea6hs of fragile floirers, Eda upconsciously
move a chamn te~ further enthranl poor Hurr-y inu
tic inf'atuat'ing' dream el' fit love, thaet

vision which, alas 1is so s'eldom realized.
A happy prelude was tis to the evening's

amusement. That evening's events were for
cver to influence the destny of theI lYWee
Birdie" who se unconsciously exerted a spell of
loving attraction over ail those with whom sie
came in contact..

l Sec, Harry, how beautiful your preseut
looks." The speaker was Eda, and she ad-
vanced te her cousin, who was with the rest of
the family in the drawing-room,.waiting for the
guests arrival. Harry glaneed at the fairy-
like little figure, arrayed in a perfect cloud of
airy bine tarlatane, and then at the Maltese
filigree ornametse to whieh she had alluded.

I I do admire them, Blue Bird, but I ad-
mire the wcarer more. Now, does that piease
you, Fairy?"

" Harry, don't be conmpimentary, liko a good
boy. You know complimenti are only polite
fictions. Yeu really thin):, then. I will do."

" I am not in the habit of telling lies, Miss
Hamilton ;" ho replied, with mock solemnity.
" Seriously I consider the whole 'get up' per-
fet, for you kuow I would. rather sec you a
cloud of blue than a bine stocking."

" Oh, Harry dear, what sea-slang !" cried
Kate, "Irish as the Craigs are, you will shock
them, into petrifactions. Mark, just fancy
Lady Maud's terror at Harry's sea-slang--
Will you ever forget lier nearly faintiag wien
ber cousin, lately returned from Melbourne,
'fellowed' himself and 'my dear girled' ber."

"No matter, Kate," answered the unabashed-
sailor, "ber indignation was a feint, and but
for his Australian gold shewould have fainted."

Further family conversation, ceased, as the
guests were beginning to arrive, and soon the
spacious ball-room was filled wi tha gay
throng. But the brightest of al, as she flitted
hither and thither, was Harrys first and only
love, Eda Hamilton.-

Ayner Courtonay's earnest gaze followed;
thut liglit figure through.tî mazes of tche
wiUding dance, until Markb.ing 4tospeak.
to hln, ie requested the favor of on introdue-
tion to" the littie one in blue-

"IDo you mean Harry's partuer? Why, sie
is our cousin, Miss Hamilton. Eda," conti-
nued Mark. crossing to where ste stood, "will
you allow nie to introduce my old friend and
college-chum, Mr. Courtenay ?"

Eda glanced up at the commanding figure,
and with the instinct so peculiar to
children and dumb animais, trusted the
stalwart mun whose steadfast cyes were
bout upon the upturned childisi face. -
By some strange, mental process, she the most
gentle and innocent in that brilliant assenibly,
formed in one second tie correct estinate of a
ciaracter whici was so often pronouenced "un-
readable." (f Mark's friend she had often
hoard, and with ber own simple grace she
placed hni ut once, above the standard of a
mare ball-roem acquasntance, by extenading her
band te the man ivith whom friendship was a
sacred word and a binding tie. A very short
time is required for the mutual recoguition of
.kIndred spirits, and before many minutes had
elaysed Eda felt, what sie had never felt be-
fore, the irresistible attraction of the master
rmmd iwose eurbed enthusiasm harmonised so
distinctly with lier own suppressed and unde-
fined emotions. Perhaps sote subtle presenti-
ment told ber tiat lier ideal was at last real-
bed ; and in her truthful simplicity, this
' child-woman" blamed herself for ber partial-
ity to the stranger of yesterday to who lier
lheart unbidden turned, with a vague thrili of
unaccustomed confidence.

Aylmner Courtenay was not a gencrally popu-
lar mail. Few understood him, feo appre-
ciated the unshrinking character which stood
out uncompromising and indiferent to com-
ment, be that praise or bame. There were
those, by no means few in number, who fearcL
the bold spirit whici would uuhesitatingly de-
nounce a meanu thought or cowardly act. Many
dreaded the blunt foarlessness with whic lie
ridicu]ed and sounded shallow professions, ex-
posing by is keen satire ail attempt at pre-
varication or deceit. Yet, thougli sone but-
terflies of fashion called "handsome 3fr.
Courten'ay strange and rescrved,? still those
whito had nothing to be ashamed of had nothing
to -fear, and Eda's pure mind, unsullied as the
unwritten page, trusted him implicitly, as
though she herself had tested the noble queli-
tics for which lsie gave him credit. Who
could be more faseinating than Mark's friend,
and, listening to the rapid common-places, ex-
changed in conversation, Eda decided that not
one in that brilliant salon couid clharm as he did
by the unstudied grace of expression which
ehoed the indwelling poetry ef bis seul.

Freom the timte Mark snd Âylmer lad been
collegoeeompanions, a warm friendship lied ex-
isted between them, notwithîsnding mlany'
peints ef difference. Fer instance, on politics
thteir ideas..were perfectly, dissimilar. (jour-
teuay baL entered college at 'an eariy age sud
by applying himself ton hris studies, gradually
booame woaned f rom ail Lthe allurjgents of -so-
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ciety. Olever, anibitious, and imbued iwith a
reckless spirit of adyenture, the heroic deeds
which glorify the pages of ancient history,
seenèed only types and examples of ivhat daring
courage again might and ought to achive.-
Thus in the solitude of bis college Chambers lie
dreamt wilL dreamrs, and tiat train of thought
led him e ponder over lis own ]and, its ronups
and grievances, until tris hot preud blood
boiled, to think of injustice and oppression.-
He felt Iris own stronug arm nerved foç the
cause of his suffring country, and ho longed to
help it in a wild struggle for liberty. So ie
thought in the first exuberance of youth, but
after a Lime, whenI Iis judgment became mna-
tured he knew that iot-headed efforts could
not possibly redress Irish grievances. ' Aylmîter
Courtenay, the truc patrio, knei thit combat
with the siord was a mad idea, only îorthy of '
its originators. Not force, but the subtle
working of the untiring pen, is the truc instri-
ment of reform.. To rouse the recolleebion of
injustice and wrong with the nimass of the peo-
ple was net Courtenay's aitu, but to comupel a
dispassionate consideration from those, who
have the power e Lredress the grievamces and
to quench the murmurs of dissatiAfaetion wici
carne from the people of Ireland. So patiently
the midnight il was burned, while Aylumer
Courtenay's articles wore written those ont-
pourugs of a vigorous mind which claiied and
won the attention of lovers n hronesty and jus-
tice.

Ifowver, very littie thougit was given to
writinga or schemes for the regeneration of his
country on the night of lis introduction to
" the little one in blue." IL wai; a fair pase of'
Animation and Beauty versus Polities and
Hard-Thougit. Of course Animation and
Beauty came off victorious.

Sir Stuart wateled the dancers, bis gonial
face glowing with pleasure at seeig ithe youn
people merry, as young people should be; and
2more than once did he Say to his mife-" Yoir

'Ft1Ni4ny, I was right; hot or cold, thre is
nothing like a dance to rouie the spirits. Kate
looks glorious tc-night, Fannie. Ah, no one
can coimpare with our own girl. Sie docs uDot
belie ti namne aud bearing of the proud Veros.
But look at the little ane. Bless me, how she
flics along with young Courtenay. Fine fellow
that-fine felow-but such pitiable views ms
he has-fibe talents, fiue abilities, all misdi-
rected, Oh, dear me, what a pity !" and the old
gentleman watched the subjct of' his reflec-
tions,with his niece, Eda, whirling pastLi to the in-
spiring music ofilBacio. But »gain, and tgain
ie turned to look after his favorite Kat, who
would every now and again glide miay fromi the
dancers to linger near the uncole's chair, until
ie would bid lier to be off, and not waste time
near ier "gouty old uncle." Good Sir Stuart
little know of the trouble lyig heavy at his
darling's heart, in spite of lier glorious beauty
and ier haughty grace. Never hal she looked
botter than to-niglt; nover was a Costume in
botter taste than the rich softwlite lace robing
ier tafely figure in its shadowy fobld. To-
night, for the first tinte, the ftimily diaaouds
of the Bindons gleamed in hler dark hair, and
rested on her fair neck and rounded arms.-
Many renarked and questioned the propriety
of a young girl donning the licirlooinus which
were only wore by the wiife of the baronet.-
Many secretly condemned what was apparent
vanity, not knowing that the glittering eoronet
was a crown of thorns, and the flashing gemts
seemed as hot coals to the wcarer. They. did
not know that that evening, Lady Bindon had
coure to Kate's roomi, and laying ber jewel case
on the dressing-table, said-" My child, I wh
you to wear my diamnrtds to-iniglit. Do as I
wish you, darling-do not timart te-I have
a roason for wishing you to wer threi." Lady
Bindonhaëd long knon lier son's secret, though
the matter iad never been openly discussed
between thent, and she took this opportunity
of showing, by the lending of the diamonda,
'whom she wished to succeed ber as mnistress of
Qakfield. " Thought, wiereinla is power, is best
conveyed by a suggestion."

Kate yielded to her aunt's wisies, for lier
word was law with ie nice who loved ier so
dearly. But whe sie put them cn, when sie
sawr the queenly 'gure ier glass reflect-
cd, her brow flushed hotly at the thougIht
that one day those jewels would te
worn by Mark's wife; The words jarred nu
the car, as she repeated then aloud to herself,
" Mark's wife." Th'bracelet, which she had
just clasped, seemed as hot iron, and her fin-
gers made a gesture as if to remove tIe ghis-
tening comb from the rich coils wound round
her small, classie hend-; her white teeth
elecohed, and lier beautiful faae"quivered, ns
thre maddoemag thought of?" M\ark's mife" rose
before b er. A foerce, ioving nature h aL titis
baughty girl, who would think notbinmg e? serni-
ficing lifo itself for Lhe suike of eue she devoted-
ly loved. Agam shre gazed la flic mirror and
owned, even te imerself that sihe ias beautiful.
Thon, bowing her head on ber f'air arm la that
sumptuous nocm, where thme evidencoeo wealth

and tender care was shoivn in the uost trifling
tijou, stho, the pessessor of all, wept bitterly

I for what to lier was empty. "IO Mark, Mark,"
she sobbed, " I once thought you loved me, buit
it was only a vain dreani, mry mad, wild fanmcy

ad coujured up. Yon are cold-cold, assnow,
but you shall never know I gave my love un-
souglht. 1, to, eau, can be prend, mnd I trate
myself for my weakneEs." Poor Kite; the
little cloud is passing eover, " therefore look up
sad spirit." . . . Ce:sse to anticipate mis-
fortune,. tlere are still nmany chances of escap.

In the guy revel of that evening Kate brave-
ly crusied down ier sorrow, and unbody guîessed
that the brilliant queen of tht assemrbly iad a
single sorrowful thouglht te mur lier buoyaney
o iheart. Shc did ans mauy'another woman has
doue, and wildo .again-hid her secret and
endured social mtartyrdmu.

Kate's was not the only lheavy treart in that
gay throng, for Iarry's face, us hie watched
Eda and Courteauy, betrayed that iis feelings
were by no. aeaus enviable. Sei2ing an op-
portunity when dancing with Kate, lhe relieved
his mind by the following characteristic re.
marks :-" I wish, Kate, that fellow was on
duty ut Jatmaica; jrut look at hinm, swaying
like a mast in a gale. Did Eda ever se uhit
before ?"

" No, he has not been out lhere for soue
montis ; his tinte is fully occupied with hi
writings. Of course, yon have heard hlie has
gliven up studying for th law. Ile fld hiifs
other pursuit more congenial, if.not more pro-
fitable. Mark says it is not unlikely that his
extreme views may yet get himl into trouble."

(To be Con tinued.)
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FATHER BURKE'S LECTURE
ON

"The Evils of Ireland and their
Remedy."

His IRIsII ANCESTRY.-FmE ANPwERs FR0 traE'S
TAUNT ON NiS " NORMAN BLOD."

(rnom the N . 1Irish American.)
On Monday evening, October 14th, Fatier

Burke delivered the f'ollowing lecture for t e
beefit of St. Jeromnu's Cimi.ch, North New
York, in the Musc I1all. arlem:-

Ladies anud Gentlemen,-t understund that
Judge Flanagan was to have introduced me
this evening. Ie lalis net arrived ; but I b-
lieve, at this time of' day, I scarcely rquire an
introduction to my kind friends iii New York.
Indeed, introducing me te yeu, no*, reminds
rue of a little sceme wiih ccurred in mny na-
tive tow of Galway. There was a youtng lady
tLicre,--only forty-five years of age (aughter).
Sie was teo beintroduced to a gentleman; and,
when sie was brougit over to hii, the nmatn o
the lieuse said :-" Sir, will you allow mue to
iuntroduce Miss So-and-so." "How do you do,
mitadamne," said the gentleman ; " but, in<heed,

.I was introduced ta you five-ani-twenty years
age" (laugiter).

Now, my friends, first of all, tie audience
this evening is a little sliu. Accustoetttd as I
am, sino 1 caume to Ameriecu, to sec trenend-
ous ialls thtronged,-.-nd aceustoumed as I umay
be te crowded audiences, perhaps you nmay
think I was a little .discouraged et finding se
few of my friends here. You will be surprised
te know that I was not. I will teli you why.
The lecture this evening is on " The vils of
Ireland." Nu doubt, so long as I was lectr-
ing on the glories of Ireland-on the grandeur
and happiness of Ireland,-I had crowded
audiences; but ihes I turned around, shifted
muy sails, and announced that I was to lecture
upon the draw-backs,-uponL the evils of Ire-
land,--I ttu not. surprised if I find se few
lrishmien willing to hear ue. Indeèd, I am
as unwilling to approaci the subject as you are
to listen Lto nie; for it is not ln îny nature, as
an Irisminu anud aus a Catholio Priest, to'be
cloquent on the evils of Ireland. Thait theme
is too sad,-too full of bitter tears,-for any
cloquent remarka. And the man who loves
Ireland-and the Irish people, as I do, cannot
euter ieartily upon suc a theme as this; for
the subject itseli is-distasteful. Yet, I would
not b a true Irishmaul; nor a true lover of my
people, if I were always to speak words of
panegyric,-alwarys tobe praising, always cry-
mg up to the skies the ancient glory and mag-
nificent traditions of my race lnd of my people,
-and ta shut my eyés completely to the faults
mnu evils of the Irish and Ireland (appIause).
If you have,a friend, wo only .sees your vir-
tues, and refuses to look iat your defects, you
will consider him of littli or ne eccount. The
best friend that a mon has is the man who will
not be se bliuded .by. bis love mis net to .pen-
ceive tire defects'i n his olharacter, sud île will
met ho so ;panalyzed 'and sttrtek dumb by hris
.nffectioe s' to be afr-aid or ashami ed totl
*him of these d0fects,
*It:la'uetall sunshine fn3our Irish eharacr.

Tirere haus.becs, adasI little sunshine in aur hris.
tory,-far more o? shradow.than of lighit. .And
mhen, me corne te analyze fie history cf or'
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them and ome f th Mar, th godof wr ; nterng o theplai s tIcipl, ad, i i enc,r, i1to.sufe- and t d.i .e r usomefAttrer ofd, the bshveople, I ,h snda his chH drf. ahaicacoi mn o
e eg. ta mn o , th g orowafnatl;ho entetegodssoalv,.d- aplue)1e1ifra onheaeotsibndnosynsdd.I.Iwrp tannomnwhseo Whid eam Poesa å ;an th atoretsl v-oe-ou r rte rs.sqae a h omnnemn fth at e fon teirs par,-evigirnoh lo -stained for s aie and 1s1a- (Grea t h bloo th seehson mfa head obbd iin diese nerted hiraeits ý. aher isnwt frte study at a n ret G re hi. ude e aase ld btlned utteIrs evrddofema -adibusvm.(ra a juris hts entonEey neiosdsvctad reprp

aanoftoda tg o ook.bckupnohehi -one aidepes turhiontheir baks, i sred i.Btbcus m:rsmnatcason gse as tinndrcti egis t i on culd sae
falé ùpnI dion wif aet lg tr d t a e shiln, rm h d T eidaofs p âre d t'evening deeuhe Iih-evddi t.loethtladmoe Ah o1 'alm i i rs't f teL boriSO ]t al a tufired' aito Pol n

ry e òd 'å teirirü caus, maay f rmipo enad oer-hihGo e a raonoli osanheolseongtpwrdluatgthrnnws la e-àseIdidfo urifat ;fr wlfuh
-a esOM ausest l he-ssss,'n erë erdi eGeek wr n ie -ading tieii~ief~g tai rghts andtl it.a wor uld rat e haga.rasingd helýhpsopethankigtprveÏaÊs d.t .ad e reuie adleg othàtrm n dti aho moa mnrüTeykewnthnoffhs isad obigthmo ter aremertgeoltrn'uo afreg soc lï anbcnineandciloni 8n4bye 1'o lrlndwr

igh i o m a y:e ro g u r onof.l a patt ue;. f V she-Di inity I A d why ? Bàed - (fr ueed m ; buW te I i h n g rd d i . e m y r a h e i g) -I a o n ,i het u h o i t r , o w i h ¤ h v c ie ei o e l h i lee n ot
wäor g ol nbftr h amte lilc fgd n ohrpoples de' eþ.iairig uon he evnin ofa sy ithat thefI r epedinot n itedid a n ot isten ng i ie d' a e :uifrotel. erI o

th Ta-ii wtnyhihhavefollo- caue ey m , y d .lost attle but he Irsh-raeahavaneverkno itto neaappae thtacamito tem frm, th greaa yMe stisnot tishhetruthof an-(cheow, er -a e fih1céintiespat nd ofgodese, nsea o te niy f o hw o esii, o osg s hecasewa jstasnpdc-AchisopofDuli; ndthtonth qs d-Aegc' fci tii ?I ra t-hstiy
edteiah1 fth% r t dy o f t rih- eiNow,netý toGoftevey tihetebmpe on a teycoldbeiee he wreupel b te io o Ntinaittaonerobtatdact tisdtatite-r-ilio--heCahoicee°y.ni

te.f hiIr oposu*,ed r t myslf, IdelyHeÈ ùýbe id aTheir gead bttepocikn ou ninal histoar as8 aw-tay - Iihpepenvruie..Nvritr teoegoiu erse .nthti.ak o two I ill ell ou hy. cerainGod ame ownfrom H.even e, ,ametheInvasio_ of th ane,.They cme d swptRd ovBu'ercr elly àL, pg fr phmage, ehsorbtee is not iýapol the f àhat cuniosu
k a t r a s o n c e p a it i ng ak a g n i f i c nt p c - m n . H e f u n . ,h r h u p t h s a t h t hpr t e a , i n kt h e i r o g a r - a l s ; a d t e y t o e s e eTud e d y a syor w ; a n ieyun i e ouv r t e u s i n a e e e r h s

pitrsweedfcen.nbu.nsfeed prayer fùo Hi tch urchbeoeHw er edan-ye-far-arelin-ertd fares arirso ohrwse t slidedstu tatwenMcath in enwhthikth getetcuheeyol
l't mhe i n â us4 harolr h t e hrn d ed dFth rfnHe ve ,to Th eI pry"t e orh i vae E glnd or ay ra ce nd Mo adth M nte cifsarse hee a n1e -old bet e ure ofin ep n ense o Ieln

rom i , pu th - een ,asehou and I r e n e." nit oft e aogth othc atof F a ce1nt e r w o 'o oradth etrnIih rn e aoe t er t atm m nt om tr 1wh a heIrsh e

W h e n I c a m e t ,co n si d e t i s l e c tu re s e vu e n h u c w s th i r t i d a i n t e i d f C h i tdhi n i n gal e stË t h e r sca ts a n d ewep , , a c tio n w s c e k d b h e r n o h r n e o r r a , D m c a r R d c l e t k nis
ng w iI as ab ugtogheyo , srak. d wnup n h nrter'cas f ngan ad e str. ThbEglshtadr ne wllte re oce adsas: " ooate w at Isstnda

no a ooua Ihd anrigh to pato i upfrom th.mls of Him kwo sto ie ronthe swods, and obigem riua of-the D andle ad erf« anôeenhm iiddie sonrsuceed invrihanmc pstrcodls,-hreIapvrynd a
pe y ' I i lectd two foloie day. Accrdin gl.ýA d y, cau e -H e othmin llbut h rop. hey l ded i n Ie yrend ; strikmg a n owa hewlfre o o rraet an he l nd (ed c ersIf th evlca etaso f r

y o o h e e h ee evl : n e - f e.t a h h sh 'bH a dro.het r e h ndee rst a l ps d f oyfu d t eIrs l c in t his a d th wahst wit _'h and s aid -" a hr T m m t e et -ihIn~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~o mec omsl u wyteohr n nacei n cue theraytes Dane et hs otheupon IishsoilaIsa hatswors heome diathe erioldion of Wsex- o g amngs yor On t tevlcndie&a
t h t o r e t vi s f r l a d , i n t h p s t a d c e a i n t e y d i Èt h a C u r c s i o n e S h e ua n tih a t D n a s d i e n o t e s e , - te4o d o o n r d d H n y a r i e i r l n , a n d .,wi ll d i s a g r e w i t e v e r y a n a t oA e r c a ; a nd

th vio f her p ope in t e rsetda ,I f b e o efo eg tenhud ed y ar;sh evrweat l lowu te Irto htaocermhavenet f oot n in the rsh cheftanscamtt eto makonte great pliis.IfI met a k emoc r t lls et a hi
hod o e irtte vi o dsuio, and ..- sone oday ; nse shal e un ti te nd Iroadorprclim thirsprmay ve hr tadthn etawote Iis slder focinft i Imet saicl ilbea eocat a s)aicl

di t ' f i o t me t e er ep esnttie'f euity ofasancient celtierace (alo aste.c o;a hes e l utsmet is nard. bi h n nW tr ofelnotefors o d ise ith -vey ris mantha I ee
conthy at oftempean .- pG d ppoue) W atfobosiron;iswa-nhe ; ndflchby inhan fotbyfotthy helace o te or anknghsalhoghth ir " p it E glnd an d wn wih 1rean0 a

Theor e s amonsteus ay.a n o e N ow ett. dih vr i-ýhs * lpe lnsputee y culm eeh o Irish soi li hem. ythee lances, thoata were mv lile,bt before té the would say " go n- ;yo ae af " "n
N ow Y o k, a os earne nm s t i sti n - def unity o the C atholi e hurch Th pe r-n f is n oi sd ein re land awho se ).l ha ot be n wrds ofthe ir on oun rd y e n. Th th e co nt swith th e ; I ill ab eth ema "le We l i sagree

nulio s f atoofmenof vaio s atonl- oudronti n niedina ret eaur; fr he anasrr wfhei t athitoy I ma esth h ar ae til -fe-B t hemo en
thi lad afewday ag . e h s c me t inco- ites; me owfr a e m en .most eae Th I ris i g ad chtin (senaionh a u ltr a of on the -Ir list oria no ter nl . No f isladtheyathlic Fali,' and blasp n the dunown.w

herpe oplew. He is ante lis hm.A whoh 'I e iroud nof the all n eol;aoudtheyam,-prd ow hat isd th-esof rlageatînd the erstccont were'nt akeoug oh e f o fthed ay or e

, . . y Wa 0100oneiharmg hisagnowncestinecarctran hs wn n tion. itHow the f ogtwar eyow well.The in th tvnh on die rs ; ao heýr t=me aidf n i t n f thisra s tr whtdoi
h at h ve m rel nd, he aslne to ov e d evi dual t -y t, whenit is q ein o at h - f'r i ght cd « on u d fro heuun r d y a s; u tl a n i o at d e k t a k u on t e c m mnieI t i k w ll o t I d nt c re t o g an b od

th ec l and , ad to ulve ho r p eo l e. o e e o i a t ,t es w u d ed m n o s h vro l n e gt , u o h ori gs f ota rfnIr hoKn g whth i lseu t e i r b o th er i- « eftai n w E i et in the - ri n or an ec ur r or ay1th - vis0n.h
yet eardof or kew n EnÍisinanthatmin, cocering he ne tough, ad wih oe roetaong hecrnksof 's'Ansh rmy holingtinodresin he rar 'in actnthee ca scrcel beany-weleofoyselaasone fatat rcook; Ihin

i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .te a ri 1 h teCto ccuc asbe bi e _t t ty gued his I is rop.Hetldtedtecas frth nlihanqaxn, nictedaoheuo-bauiulvrte; u t$aPisli*t

E o n s e re "om ore t I r i thn ,th e Irish elaed ta t he had doubt s efit a s cut off, and ex- h o rir e fedthem. H e sp ke fthe ir st an ctified theaEightn all ed uon us tren ouncebu ur e gon hia e p r ns ol e nI a mn ot sk li y 14ef nd o
th mslvs. y rind, hs s asy e cmm niatd H my e h geaes-BsuP:iltrs epltedeery Iris har n d teghnd I stetunn onoo rln. rln it o'nowOUwhere the bump ofhselrish

is by n m enthe w ealte of th world'srec.han, te ohr dayon ieafth erete arnel o htIihKng ht eotheaevening ligion thadPrntceeno p lsened beore Bthenshtople.I i cs man us lwayrsomakie ryom for th re u
p i c u r s e r d fi fo t n lP. e u f é ,d r a s e d f rh i s> c i n d e n i a l o t H e . u r s d c t r n d e a ( a p p l a e) . T e r i s r a i e a d l i e t h e a p o t e - a r s , l a n d e d Ir la n d , u ne d t i h e . I sa e E l ih e f yofrt eI tuela d n ) a o t ati l e y a Y t

thee ae ohe naion-tht ar urpss reand andtheChrchdelredhi anthea ;cu hieof s ait-hesre intrhi, fIreand tshk t e rttac e teIligi neof Irueltadwerhe m'osth at ndmanificetn thextratdeoptha rs e one e

are othrinatin tht cfa r ur a s r an i nt Il e is r enugh to feed t he es of h tellI ot ino Rodipe En c a pplora ncause).onadts u n terearh H straie, th at theen an o r, f llthbqesiosfo w ircr lane

pasoralbe an putA yno leainghie ire .ad t ay bhoe a p owlung l i e en y he eighth Bu aythyouwill sk m, wy i te.oteslt t me n n onloved Ire and, a ie nd de Rdoer .canButthe mostytowul the ostao egople
travelling e t ou Eland musttsee tht, frn-om ol n a uareIcare one.'un ty oftha log ?thy wath e gltoriousFayof.cI n ta rf ost-f -wose d e enstornthish day, een nratein th thesm entilmisterwan iitqstio feor

thecar an cutivtio .o cetuiesEnoand ButKin or atin i i af alke he hurh. one fr three hundid ysateads anydfthpe o c-t acind s, t hough thousands o ies ofocenrmayerolfao ih anD fteiratreligion.Heen pli t cal questiii n h c I w s a o t e g v epe w e r e u n i t d , - - h y d dut e y n t m oest ovhc t r y , e t w enit emaa dit htt ha d omt h e r sfe s , h e r i h c a c o e i n t o d vi d e t h e m t h
has~~ ~ beco e lkehewel-tiled and wellkep ga..ofst ut hem off;foreveythignsstterscri- wit th swod, n te frst ayand noton te te mst pssinat loe fonIrlan, asyoudo,- iteret t suportoneman rSaoshae nndwokit

dencoprwith , polsor, unhppyIr land.-- viieto proe t.henity o te huhand n thelatfoarer t asbcas te vl fdiunoie a hm. hy evrye uieda oe a i f ninisnt n ath i sin h ,p
Butintha anien Isand o SitJsteei hrhsgarmnt htflofo hs ? evendatthatiealyodate wa uon athe e avet ttd enoftlaa nt t ihnorgedgrenen, ol stadado f glh o rio ink tabtins us as a or > ulavend The

aiernswerieso rinhe icth er.is a crta ine aCren n a the aNo power on ath or npt h esafacs of history ito el tha, wherteverthe Irtel«vnand (ch eers). h'hmdviethi, natntis ine andofMYrcGorI pn a n
anodest and t; u a mon1h e oa le t ere he baro theliy ta n b h o r se di asn he aso uht, and he le ns bu and on the Da cill s f sur dlkut, th rhundred. eoears assd a av ;apa for tgery. God, pate·onde"r o oli hrch

.~~~~~~~J 1 0 R y8 P , g y ,l g ;l n , f si d t e b y s i e i t h t e D a n e s t h e a e n d e tm u n d at l o r u sa n d rth e l e O f rrya d d i g nit o is h G d oud h ee t h o rf r f i to nod d l
S a e pa sio o t e h ar, whleom nesd ret sou je c t t h r Bh opselse he a erBsho s Iih aeghi ga anths1w epe hddn it ntheIr lc a hisui wavs p t efreth p ole C urhiG d s the g dev i

Ind innocye mygod-napurojt a here i bir - bet oh r rh isos hoaesujc t h teboo fhi w ac. E eno hem rin f an htpepe -s iuntd-- ee cald up n w ih rs ma TetaIihmiadn p

nes ofintll et, and swetnss f e presan, eoante P p n h o esbett hit o C t rf,-whe n rs the her il oi King B ri r o ut, tor ensounc e teirr i in P e h aps lrry t h e uit ea ch mo g t ntoh fh e eilbrother To
th tw ch arms the f re n w h o e ps a on rr de n t itht hli his noe . o o e ate rvewnghs wnamy p sin, ik fares ig t, n h t ayiaint h mel :"Th Iih e ueI av ead-ft earamnodom p r

us~~~~~~~~ ; niÙtlnth oe olv nte no h ahrsr thn nHae teM n ln he at aior as right uto the mist ofthe wilfat. "oSncercom e resats.ien eveumt-an wlover ofreland.Ithedoyn't fuesion that oe;buti
an theioghlfarpmorle clivtedperh as s , 1 h is t Joesufor gt een hundred ajSlend ee! Tere a mio d t e errid an en ofteDn es, n o t ni e i n defn c temof eligioa n e mghet or race to prov euthat th oa sto

the8t an th t hn e h o im. Hecet i , atse ven01t -yeasth wd h as ad e wun tht-t he re a id the wcariorsfthe Noithac o rlern' S avesd, th lim seilf "Iidh nolove yr e l ig ion; I•w e e weReafgin he Dae t seclieaion.

codl ta o itmprac. f im ,th -oy epeona.veo ,e tp of aCuc, a en ccred ofthegnus ofN Irih his ty, unitd hatdD in an da,-.woldfesly get up th Di a esit vwa sh olyn h MestnndhUeH ave y o u ver b rea h ed h e u re, g eni l a r of of t e m s oe rful p ri nce ls ; u n bl o r it . - M M ura gh, o inc klo wnc , awh o bough t fo w n, th eir th e lq u esionf fi e ligo a n." h h e s, e pl migh- E ngl and w as E a e t n it a ndd o n se h 1 l l i

oisonous avmo ustin Ohr ains ed ersa1 r PrUL e te h Aeveponhtdof iC lntrf.The um re o Ioe-thobngin tatha e ivibosom of ev eryIihahronterlgosqusi(agtr).Fretingy>anay ~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ cl begrnereohr atosoaub m r atshs vr om orhIhlvcorghoh '"on; Yeu "are hedmo o suio wa tepueIrshboo, vrydopofwic i lltis-ntreemein hi,-hrear eni
Noiv Yok, a iost Icaned an inostdistinp hell-borny fdemeonhthatOhwouldh ruin- andn breakddthen ideandUhurch, the hsChurch of swGod o;tand thatil moment Ire-ThiIrcouand' and tIet 1dvhil abustthit ibut, ~~~~c U1o2outr aste acsohtedarhis nek fIerenmysbt hebahoicChrc.?Thoohuit i h avn r souarhha nt et lad ndth Iis popedunte ad todnogthr sked nvyes tuha nt Ca olt" .st ardt

t ihe d ir so pure, origass o secae tha t go Ron mpir e, at a ewheit gove urn ed he pa raly ed vth a n f Ire ln d e a sla nati. and in grand ano d goiu no si hywr u n ah' eiionae na o sti aotl ieta y and
paislnd tin a n breday te thatas ir r e at "ll ors o, gathrduo l l itsme owevros and onen- ia a greatimesue s nited, .agrn nad m; or nte an (olowftlheers) IatheiStre and Mlovc e hy P ro- unin ofIelandt 9heImden't I e t r om out

grass ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e wihutprshn (plus) A dtis Fr h elâg e t estromenl Catleaic ; Irthenthinoany oiter p eriod of the Ghistory o f* esateIrow-counttryme n. thelre o a m andin hemy sol ILn tittenreofte e hfr
tglishhisorn , o ming amets ont d n dtolctu e s;wd ikewtr;Adyet a heed ftheeI, cReas ferte at ae adbendivn w dls gte ha I .ithdhr nlmdrdyer hv bente oerot n

on~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~h Irlni eaet eeetenwp-hnrdyas h oa miewsboe rmIelad,-whr pend Irelian ah oved, andctryei ativ a nd, ehPotetantFor Ctolc hude ears and, pa ir tosrisin tereted3,ofIreadlr

ther motslemn declsa t ati "Ihav," said en au se) gnrnt' n adsimpeaslaelh'enlihan axninaermnton'2gBt sil aya antinitenain-hs rvewthaher boenwthlvefr erlashe~~~~~~~ «ivdiIrln.WihaobsevnaTrehnde ersaoIngadleray ndcm pron rofigl.nTepenglih nd 2ed n.Irelad a er h ailatoand'litheatioset ichers). Ilacdeny t n he nam 4e f TlougtOreney(~an I aewtceledee hv tdiå age thrtof F an wdte, oray and usa.mr hnseeBudedyasao.Tetrugtmno ranlo-itenhnrdyeraeben wowa.luhordi iercCeaseh toP P -infsort the g eater pat ofeEuro e,--.turnd upon wth rth ru In d dist rac i ho the y reen i / n oCathoei to t gehers cor e nd isnot hi e s (lod by hs eop et rv b c h i o ntysi vd rthe ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Éog hitr fta ad n fta epe;hrw th brtare vioence. A fierced iss odeforedefcledwarinsd athe whiople next of Ir a fasaith eappinue).iHenry, aCCordiDy cl e uarivi- (Nheers). I dend yoi he namewe bay.heded1: ad Islemne lar englihautwhat ever Ihae thoem for threes hun dsed e ar and, a hnd isof u adtis o d, sowhuld be lte deaest n ei taell ofT ed na wtti to iv up hat lig aioto rrnou -n th patro,--the io a ei s t ea le treua Arch-?.com le d n Ireland, have hcom ea e trogh thavtit e, C to linit earimpedtioverfProtes- every mn,----teder lred wa redagainstheNtion-u Mother of Gd,xta t nm oda q vr rs bso fteW s -h m otacklnershaby le
the ldisu nion o e r people. F o Ish ero- t at. othee whlundred Myearosav only e most ality a n fr eom ofrego la a nd. T ey iftediup the hea teo rountheir rieisthood, who wu-er not J o n c lectrofr 'a (lOd ran otined c1 heerlet wler nd nrtimes an t t he mivh t hae powerfuloncte face the erth,-.Enland -had stadarod ofn vaing n the red li rih ag odEnglan salin bthe raindesctmeth at ever faclourb hed n g). IWeil o tia ne odithtrae ae f hemep P / . E9 cntate all h oe subag e, ae tubor indef loats ed er te wgree hn ils. nThe elrdta th hrho Gd;t eonetofhta ho rmaneawi Irlad dstod I eandco

preere tetrenaurle o teiaton lfreoed ,ao eemn n l h owradwih fth e rs rtaews olne o a o r fedeth oe Iish lclim asra rat ntio n whe]lse le when i wa dathito befound, inr thepleoand asteee andif hey ereunitd t-day ohe am, to dep riv e reladoser atno hic nity,bnd heiavaes of Jst h riand,; nd tiit. ie lan was rce ived he t rýit e f "mothe r sitsandngof tthi bit - ft whoear-ce vrthn othey mighnt lad on oeth a orthean ton ve t m o n dy, t telibsen o reehudreta rsdesineotobe eslaHe d roveeinteca eof an h' sch lsi t ehn onsthirdin"t hel e art, t Ieaulad.irtdey it ithe amSle f ngi hundr<da

strng l wertke mth e Iri h selo n epIris- ladta o lie d utsgnofAct otB iih uane- w do ewas the m. r eis odionof tlingland's in- the i alicelion.us H e uce upon eaidion.ded sQu e pe.li abeth s et ered becausenhy ould
tkrneles" 1y frensths s aP mc cint thatdcla e ta uthe reat hrc sbo vadm rs He lntd. HerIrsy next toanhisreligion, a nation to do this. Eyedas the voice of God in t Tden e t atI p eah h re o igh . ut f he o t, no ne er ould b1ea th e rch of hei sh peo- a n shl aloe- is a tionadlity : n e t tth G od, Heavencalled uontehis angelst o bate i H si bne n ei cled o l ut 1moth oef one.wO ught tadou h ratinalpe(radapas)-e hudlv hecutyoou ie ludcer)faeadrlidfhmaon ise s'rtndardountil kor iea of v r'gityorofpity or obafayothern

eney f Ielnd, bu wh, beiee, s FWence a, c osthssred ngthoth th oe r anTt hrge ofnth i hmorenbl, nth eog hemorenisub- t hlhngebe n el eifre fld ri i e nopthe.irtueii, retobtrwai y te idadofQuefie ynd,-Itaenu h ctisf thwods rolai ing-- s n e estr andtoinesfrothe o wer of Hidmewholime t hat cans e ter wethem dofans nor th sen eFthe rll-s hepleice ofthe dEnglish kngll- Eizabeeh Se was a maIthn sheilasn't a woman aIrais noandtasa Prit, p eaki.n t or el- rayseth taisvo C hurch igi o h e Cone, tresnt hart,-aer The Irove of Godw o and ictte nanof mg uposlndediidecd rish peope to renou nethir llOP(laughOfte) he hadr al the pvireteo man
te I rhe bin at-- th atsu iofasr be Ieln, i n the itCf ur elaw dhih bo nd Him a;to H i fr heaith hhthhaeret fGod has reealed s toh,- aih, ralli elemgndo n o rite d r em as to e mn . t h non f h e ntir tue f a omaIn In. ehdth-e hear.i. unoetheend oftime applaue), t erri nthig ornobl an he tirefand ste tlf- Ireland dre th e or,-nolongher iat faiv ie ofacr fln ion.Shewasa eat w on e ol d hatie ps, sitis tceo-dyth ir se .t cu re f nI coullmultpyintaes, my fwrieds, etosod arfiiglvrtay a sol ae a i o nhat;no lpongteer th.a wavesrngepurpose. er e ema gn ificent'uponi the b attileld h e adite

arelad the ist grat evar o urpa raeand yuthat iyis d te ourc t fed tsecriâeof reh cotrym(rnewatof pp seHec lv soudbeevr hldensoo sd bsscewthth etrmntinoinif get anad issoeo¯hews lneo
paforapl eu,( n appk e). . But dand it qit e oeuiingo ho i sgHertet truth as tbefore h i ;adkthemoe, o h er pte ole shold b e n h le fGd. Irel andldrew thd ed or e, stod th gretes the oeesthr ateyetsatgupon aRefee, m frend- " U io " aft E nstan d by the oni. 1pot e of ne Godt andb lth e rug? l of his puhec, a nd a f m abe.ohs betw eent e nngs trath ad he an rient t tho ane but s thed't n partilqe sonof ode r.raelin ,,'uh nga. mut eever-reot ol c urrling triumphg asofthon e riion , w hibch po frv t e e erhistrdy-te t h ru lve f his o and said:- o thsaltarforths oroe igonwe ro ipuity i s ftoer gies h ieraePovirtefqaemanond
.pr eoerb, i tengwt. Ua nty is set rth. t Son of G o ;foded et usapplythics to re.,nivhte sland,-on the rc of.hisdo nebloo;nde predoto tas on e man-for ade: s b ut htatd eni her e tiprlyote virtueo a omn. henTer, is far oe itho a wo r t n peopl e l and. L oingtbackupio the h r ofsur re ace fther1beanyer ting nble aht, nthmlofdng m ny mut be res'e ve n thel n d s Th e gihmn- h aetoGenieanteewreatosn

imame W rpet heprveb ;bu w d wefid t s a srneth ist o adl o triups io ntigwrhhm ntisoldachfud isef n n mmnt ofrnedb omuin inoon ; ar; ishmen a nof The
notrefecton ts eep hideninenin. G d ad dfeas, f jy ad o sorow ofsunhinaan o at hm tsterecrda e uo htry fte ]race da unitedo ple Nonsuchgthin wd as nownd in bloro inrela. Whnshe i eds potofe thou-- - nth tr nlcren sator ofHe a n tn ,cathr sThadow'. Bt inai ably. N dwerenh a rt h rr the from whct fh ise , cam eincease apa us«w e).Tre he Irelandsnetedyth tB innr h d es h atnd, s ihe let n f beh i n ie h nean, et ai swe d Ifinth it ee ia o • . ip -,s p ep ale n th epast hei tortihe d, enthat manes w h , rm the ls m tivdor mhere ois mof DanIr nt th e sea (cheeers). As ni ted Irla di ninety-six wtere saugtineredf (sensatio). Where iem ct adpreme a n teing,-eis mael-itriumphbrcaeottof itythe u ion ; m , hen h eymiereadsel-lve-r teno nce a t h rtuns he is h aiuyfr and atfulsor h Irnd! The C t o farith the a n( htrie]i oc t h fetta h

Whyart asGdO nptn Bheuse emg vaos r;fth .ttieefthircus, rlak fde ta wntbfoehinOuatriortoh nttecon-ntinaiy.Th rih a a enthfun teth pistoo n read oionlveteibcutrsne, espasenialon eithe u iy Hiiv in e tmma etio u t a r tsop he e slta ierBs cu r is ry;an, m all probainbis, h e'wi l e , ound dobe g "hi oso phanters soe;"-- Pt ey t engthc'founde Ifheuraves ol f I erla f ndcudsek; iohegrave
ad incu odnature, i the mt f ee att rie ht- o su tt o. I f i that, whe ree tsu n st a he tthbo o fis od (raethusias ti chemrs). I f u th secreothir sostr ntTeir strenghc asld pnin f he der iad th a t s ryig u ne;heand rockiiseha

kba'f ' huon IrelP;and th e Ppn aunic hited popl; an metar hi evi u thrusoim Kno . han whe o n o non their reignnwas(-diectedby the fait th nt esrowingover them could e nk -e if rthe rTr
goes t ma at ntr, lou m lei, ieuman- w he Fat u oe hao.cm, nshe hecouioresorbtry hsconraodawilfogtaniwann h nto; athhd nte e a nemn.piet f rladcol sn oMtanvic-f rtuy spaig- eamt oeul opwr trwasdeigsainoe m-ht shadow b t ari od nd iaaithem -ito-morrow. Trt Iih imn e rose tina;sh too d frthee hund cretoi rebukeSa ith ee i n ot rmnd intohend of Ie

-u and o tait He im vo e c e aise ca m eet e a thc rl d as rmaoudew diunontof noth, aIf o tt h im uposo h nIis wrd, o'aga re yare; the torm fnight ha 1d paseoveyreigin;lan frmive r fgin hof eand' s o ete ol

heiodofaprurrada rbfr clouds Of persecution, its miists hadt broken intoawodbehrdavi;anth'vic-odcy
His :,lHe reigns Supremei Omnipotent, be- past tenl centuries, and wliat do we fmnd ? It is high Heaven (great eermng.) Guro him not your vamn of blood, and burst upon her ; her people had out, "'O(h, if ever men loved tlieir country the priest.

H itimarked by thiree opochs, divided into three great friendshlip, for bc will betray it. No : nlothing can suffered so that her name had gone out amongst the hood of Ireland loired their ancient native land"-cause He is one. Pcure to yourselves, my periods. Two of these were periods of triumph, and be more base thkm the idan ,who «'denies his God ; nations as the martyred people of the earth .her (applause). My friends, heliove:nme, that one secret
friend, the ancient mythology of the Greeks one a period of national defeat and humiliation. and next to him-1s the man who denies and forgets people hiad stood . confiscation, persecution, c.éile of our union - je the union of our fith ; the one
and Romans. They were 'idolators, and ad- The first great period is that of the Danish invasion. his country (codtinued applausè). robbery and death, until these agencies' hadl reduced secret of.union is that, toai,i atòlc oCnditted a multiliciyogo,-ecnrait- The Dance came to Ireland in the eighth century, Well, my friends, the - Norman and Saxon came. to the conditien of paupers, in theire own .land, thiy naiught; of Leinster, of Munstër,"and of ulster, areing th t her. muThe t o attibteo Omcraoece'and remained threuiltecoeftheeen, And now the appeal iwas made to Ireland to nute children of the Princes of the -Irish soil. The Irish all really Catholics and brother! in the land. The

wasth atriut o noe.Th aniet ns-that is to say, three hnndred years. The next on the question opf her Nataonali-ty. The appeal was Cathiches were.robbed, by James the First, ofthe. Orangeman has no real.sympathiy with-his Catholic,wa te ttibue f o. Te. ietPagan period was the four hundred years that followed the made by a Saint-the last canonised saint of Ireland, fart province of U lster ;, and the Englisand.ll Scotch fellow-countrymen 1-they are -separate and distinct.*d-id not Conceive, -they had no idea of a GoDd, Anglo-Norman invasion. . The. next great period -the great and glorious St: Lauirence OToole, %who swvarmed' on the Irish soil north of th'e «Boyne. The Orangeman cries., ilHere's toKing:W;illiam
an àOmnipotent Beig. ý Take the-noblest pagan was the three hundred years thsit followed the go. was then the Archbishop of Dublin; Ho stood be- Under*the,ýwr-etched Cromiwell, they were driven and his gloriouls, Pions nd imiínortal memöry; the
)wiitert of nutiquity, and of ancient inythology, called reformation. -ý In all thesei, our nation and our fore the chieftains and kmngs of Ireland, and said :-. fromn their ferLile valleyýs on the banks of the Shan- Catholic says : " TÔý Ielw lim

-te ot oere ht os hi retGre race were called upon to. defendi or to give- up, to "gIf yoq vaiue your land,-nyour motherland ;-if you non ; and hundreds and thousands were driven far off (lauighter). There-was afellow dow'nr the county
6 tllusofth rsut f i adwa ?Hefight or die for, great principles. I say this,-.-aond I -value your ffiedom, if yu"value your laws, if you, towards the western occan, there to famish and to Galway, a poor creature, who Wen.t.into a publicpoet telu fte eato ge , arH say it in the face of every man that ever yet read - or valne a font. of the ]and, that you are to leave behind die on the inhospitable hills of Connauighit. The•.tells us how ell the goda were engaged,.m the wrote a page of history,-there neyer was a great you to your children,--arisel Arm i The invader is Irish people were robbed by William of Orange ; (CONCrUDED 09$-rU PAUa.)



1TH1E TRTUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CIRONICLE.-NOV. 15J 1872.
I INTELLIGENCE.

T CATgoa toia h UNION Or IRErN.-." The Catholic,
Taies of Ireland" lhas been silently but steadily

UnOuîdiug itseif into a practical shape and casting

ti foundations of a great organization. We have

the bfaure us the first of the documents that haveo

bacs issued. in connection with ithe Union," and,
ben put into circulation, they will be certain te

oamud the earnest attention of ail those whose

dearemt and nearest interests they s intiiately'
affect. There vere mysterious utterancee from

journais macross the water-supplied from and tien

repeated in.sources here at home-s t what it was

the CathOlic Union was destinedt o accomplish.,We
wore told that it was designed to be setup u rivaisy

with existing associations, and to obstruct poliical
efforts made or about to be made by other organiza-

tians. .We were old that it wasa to be an agitation

ha favour of Mr. Gladstone, and that it contemplated

nothing less than the sacrifice of Irish nationality,
that the Prime Minister might be spared. The
plain and simple truith abouit the objects ao fie

Union nows lcmade maifest and prophets are ail

belied. The Catholic Usion is nothing more, as it

is nothing less, than an assoeiation « esnthialy
defensive and pacifie» cf io.Iis atl.olitti for Cah.olie
purposes, and for the maintenance of Catialic prim-

ciples. In common with thi r to-reigiouists

throughout the world, the Catholices of Ireland have

secii with sorrow and with disfnay the outrages
which .brutal might bas wrought upon their most

cherished principies and their most honoured insti-

tutions. They have seen their spiritual Head li-

quitously plundered, and his ancient kiugdom in-

vaded by s fierce and lawless rabble. t aey have
witnessed the tyranny of Bismarck, and t flpersecu-

tien of the prelates of their Church by is minons

in the Coulncil of Geneva. They.bave seen parental

rights in the matter of education tudely disregarded,
and a State supremacY attempted to be erected on

the unholy and sacriigiousiusurpation. They have

had te look on at this, and muchl more than thi%,
sud they felt, like the genuine Catholics of France,
of Italy, of Germany, and of England ithat a time

had coe wien compact and vigorous action must
need be tatken. Already i the countries arc uhave
named, as llas s li others throughout Ecurope, and
in many of the cities of Ameriae, Catholic Unions
bave been forunded, and are now in active and
energetic existence. It was fuit that ttsh su a crisis
it was net fitting that the Island of Saints" shol
seem te e unawakene or indifférentsri i-efe
it is that the Catholile Union et Irehs'd is te-diy as
fact and reality. Its objet as-c to aid ici n higltig
the wrongs that have been doue, and ha oaid au fe
holy effort by neans 1exclusively religious, iorsai
and persuasive." olitics, as ansluhave no coXb c-
tin with the purposes oft le tnion, and its de iber.
ations and its proceedings will te therefore, free
from the disturbing element of political strife, as
they will be above the suspicion of political intrigue.
But, if it be that Partiament takes l as its business
to deal in legislation that may affect "Catholie in-

teres-t," then it is decsie&, as one of the articles of
its constitution, that "lit will be unecessary for the

Union th observe this progress, and to promote, as
far as possible, the cuactment of laws favourablie

to theso interests, as well as to procure the abolition

of those that are hostile to religion? Apart
from this, every effort which the Uiea will maake

will bu of a purely spiritual character, and of such a
nature, and with such a tendency, as I to secure the

benediction and the aid of the Most Higlh." The

Union bas uundertaken a noble wrek, and one thant

il the eud, is sure to trlumplh. The anti-Catholies-
and other organs through the country will make
merry over the purpose and the prjected proceducre

of the nion. Tley will sneer: at it, and talk of it

as another of the "l old-time supierstitions of Catho-

licity. But, whilst they laugh and jeer, they wil

feel that a great organization is being ceated, and
that the earnestuess, the sincerity, ith singleminded.

ness of those who are launching it will bear it to a

great result. It bas good sud great men to guide

it, and there is no fear of failrure. His Emimence

the Cardinal Arhelbishoep, fthe Lord Primate of Ire-

land, his Grace of Cashel, and several of the Prelacy
are already linked in the work, and the Presidency
of the Uuion bas been intrusted te Lor- Griard--a

sinae which neud culY be mentioned to intimate
that at the heaud of the iUnion is a larnan whose
honour, whose public and private virtues, and, above
ail, whose Cathlicity are typical Of the spirit that
auil! animate the asseciation.-Freeman.

Amon-tflaaing canards itl bichi fue
LoAdon jountisdai re endeyvouring te mnaku up
tao thieabs-une cf sorious intelligence of any kind
lia palm fer ridiculous absurdity must be accorded
te a pargiapi inserted in the Daily Nees of Mon-
loy, and prprting to have been frwarded by 
taegapi frouathe Roman correspondent of that
jturna. Trmis v acioits jurnalist announces that
au triewlhas taken place between the Pope and
an Cedinal Archbishop of this diocese ; that the
taisal "asd uga i s Holiness t support him in
ils oudearcurs te place Irish education in the hunde

Ohis enCavholius piests," anfd that the Cardinal aise
ilied Clthe Pope ta set energetically in the ques-
wion afflh e Galape el action, but Pius IX. recocnmend
d mofedaion. deelarig that the time for action hand

sot yet arried.e" Th insertion of such a paragraph
as this in a respectable paper shows pretty plainly
tiat nothing is to nonsensical for English Protest-
antiss to believo weni Catholicisn is in any w y
involved. We would like to ask the editor of the
DalY es what does i'really tiink iwas the
" entergetic actiou in i the question of the Galway
election,"' which the Cardinal bespoke from the Pope.
Does lie imagine that the Cardinal aslked bis Holiness
to issue a Bull reversing the decree of the Court of
Comnen Plas, os- doaming Judge egh ato be
burned la effigy, or offcring Captainu Nola a Cardi-
nasls hat? Tfhe Gaiay> elaction w-a, la ifs ow-a
pIlsce sud fime, a matter et tic lir-st importfanoce;
but w-c muat ha paermittedi fa doubt whletier, wsith i

Europe in ifs ps-ast-nf condition-withs Infidelity-
raising its Hydre bond, wiLth the foot ai the spolas-
proafaning tic satcred puis-mant etfiah Eter-nal CIL>-
-is Helines suad the illustrious Pilce cf thec
Cicr-ci awho bas voyaged trous fia c-s-th West ho
tiroir himself at flthe t fet ftic saxccesser of Peter
ihud not other toples hto discuss besides Lia Galwray
eLion and Lie atrange doings et Mr-. Justice St-agi.

Again, we imagine fiat neifther Pope non Cardinal
raere vos-y likel>- te r-ush frein Lie ehamber eofite
Vcaticani ta communicsa fixa result of their- iateriewi
ho tUa enter-prising correaspendent of Lime Daly~ es-s.
Tisa Daay Newrs lusmaliing gi-ast offerts te ecihpes
ifs trehren in fie race cf scnsational infelligences,
luit me casueL help thinkring fiat it would find thuat
a litt la marc vraisemblanuce, a little ltss midsummert-i
aduoe tisa tis paragraph,would be moi-a success-

fuilu the long run --Dbin Freemcani.

ÂA "Scon" x ~ALLAN.--Âceording ho a ftelegram
which reacied tomn last evening Callaà su-as yeste-
day the icone of a vos-y hamentable ansI as ver>- un-
seemly 4 safir." IL appears fiat la flue course cf
thea day Ms-. Harinu, lu tic disohargaet ofLis dutias
as Inspector cf National Sochls visitedi thos of
Callanu, sud in se doiqg a very' painful eontentio is l
stated ho Lare takeu.place batwu-en that gentleman.
and the Rev. Mr. O'Keeffe, who was formerly man-
ager of the schools. While the.inspector was in the
fenale 'scbool, it. iu reported that ithe Re. M-r.
OSeeffe, addreasing him 'in very ating language,
ordered him to leave the room. Thisthe Inspector
declined to do, whereupon, We are informed, a per
sonal encouater enstut-i. A forcible ejetnest bar-
ing been unsuccessfully attempted, aid was inokod.
oa of the teachen havingp thi questianed pr-
Priety, identifie4 inumeef with fldc disputa o as utho
resut was that the inspector was dragged ho; fIn

Canal.Walk. But it might surprise
that nearly 300 years ago, namely, lu
poraion of Kilkenny of that period
into an agreement not only to make t
able te Inistiogue, but also in theopp'
to Dtrrow. . ,

Portrai of he 'O'Shee Fama

The Rev. J. Graves still said ho w'a
the Bey. P. Mobre, P. P., Johnstown o

3
cor, and lcast forth." Soon after thi

Ihe Inspector, ncothing daunted by suc.
ling, returned to the charge reintorce
sergeant, but the door was vigorousl
their face," and their demands for a
plied to by vehement retorts from ith
aair ended iwe do not know, but wie
publi wic l l hear more of it-Dublin Fl

It is a pleasant surprise to hear from
man so biassed as Mr. Froude, whoç
cruelties which the English have praci
Irish people,.on the pies that theya
no obligation of law, no restraint up
sions, tht following testimony top thei
character:-" Thougli Ireland is one ci
countries in the w orl, there is less b
less stealing, and less crime of every
any country of the civilized world. I
which I stopped, in one of the nosti
tricts in the country, I slept without th
locked, with more security thau I
going to say, lin either London or 'New
would not try the experiment in elt
places. I migit as well have bee
saints in.Paradise as fur as being expoc
The absence of crime is due alike s
honor of the Irish character and thuin
Catholie clergy. I do not kiow th
called on to use the power of the c
put down the agrarian conspiracy. It
politically loyal, I an not disposed to
for it, nor do I believe th thte fault o
I igious troubles is te lie laid upon the p
is his enlogy upon a race, whom hie asE
dience, over and over again, had te beo
a recogni;tion of the supremuary of laIaw
allege that English ru-ae 6enî¡lyî wo
exemption of the land froui crime-
Channel where tic saine rule lias its
crimes of every hue hold an unbro
If ibis be the reslt of the religion of
the influence of thle priesthoed, as Fro
it Most triumpliantly justifies th' choi
land male in religion at theL hur oft
tion. Yet in paliatble contradiction
Froude declares thlat this choice wia
against laiw and order, and te this ch
nendable fron the effect, all the relig
of Irelanid must be traced. Froude's pe
edge of fle virtues of the Irish expose
unsounduess of bis political philoso
Teleruph.

TiE LATE EARu oF PUNRAmEN AND
iessrs. Bturrington and Jeffers, solicito

Earl of Dinaven, have intirnated toe
sioners of Charitable Donations and
Ireland tat by bis last will and testa
ceased nobleman made, among other1
following for charitable purposes:-
To William Johuson Monsell, Esq., 3

Edward De Vere, and George lcTho
Gentlemen or the survived orj
then-

£100 to have Masses said inl reland1
of testator's seul: £3,O00 to be expe
nanner for the promotion and advaince
fit of the Catholie religion wi thin theId
as the Catholic diocese of Linerick, as
Johnson Monsell, and the Rigit Rev.
Catholic Bishop, or the other CatholicE
tine being having the superintenle
Catholies of said district should thinkf
of the dceath of said William Johnson
said Riglt Rev. George liutler, or suci
as aforesaiti for thie tine beinîg shoi
£5,000 to be alied toiards the el
iiprovement ef tice Catholi church a
te apply the residue, if any, towirds tih
thie siime thurch. £2,I000 loba expind
cupon a site. tobe selected by testator's
Adacre, sonie almshoises, in nemîory 
tors) Jate wife and of his late brother-i
tai Goold ; and without attempting t
alnshouses s built by any legal ceans
purposes, testator triusted thev would a
by his successors in the famiuy estatesa
for the residence of wel-conlucted a
pie of the class of artisans or l
their widows, whohiai long Iived on
£20,000 te be invested in Governumenti
rities, with powrer te vary and transp'
maintaining said almshousses and in p
sions for the innates. To the Rigli
Butler and the lev. Jolin Stauislaus1
other the person or per-sons to be appo
as in testator's will nentioned, £9,000, t
and out of the annual incoie te pay th
ved by three certain leases in testator-s
be miade by testator te said Right
Butler and thi Rer. John Stanisiaus F
after satisfying said rents, to apply the
of £50 towards the iaintenanco
tholic male school, and the an,
£50 towards the maintenance of flie
male schoolt ah Adare, and also
of £50 per aunum to the Catho
the cparish of Adare ; and if the annu
sail £9,000 should be sufliciut after
said renti to pay said annual sumis,
sums should abate raîteably ; but if the
a surplus, same to be apîplied by the sa
trustee, accordinig to their or bis dis,
of the Cathollc services and public w
Catholie churchlit Adarc. And tet
that said sims of £100, £3,000, £5,000
£20,000, AndI aso said sum of£9 000, S
exclusively out of suchl part of his esta
rmighlt by law devote by will t ecarita
And by a codicil to his said wili, dated
1871, testator made the following beq
£1,000 to the said William Johuson Mo
Edward de Vere, and George Thoma,
bo applied b>- themn, with tic afore.said
bequeuthed for the enlargemxent sud
cf tie Cathelie chunrch at Adar'e, an
services in said church. £500 toward
o! an argan fer tie said Cathohie chîu
Te Viscount Adasro (now EarI cf Du
iiam Johnson Monsel], Stephen Ed'
sud George Thomias Lamnbert, the exe
lu testator's will, ms s sm as wi
endowmenct ta the Cathelie Mission ath
the county cf Glamorgan, of £50 per su
for tic purposes of a ehurchi, bouse, a
thc hathohic mission ah Maestage, im
Glaman a sud aisoe u rt i Ler c

ment cf £30. And ta the Right Rer.
Bcishp of Kerry, £600, te be aplied b
pus-poses as ha muiht deemi exîodien
-ancemnt cf rohgies mi bis diocese.

RorAL MîsTORicAL AND AaccHseo
TION 0F IaELAND. - A t tie Octobier nm
Society-, the following interasting subj
mitted te the meeting:-

AeNaion òf the Nlore li 1

Mr-. Waters, Taira Ole'k, produuced
counecticn with the navigaîtion ef thec
local intercst. Ha baud already show
rend before the Association, thxat mec
tury a Parliameant la its wmsdom I
of making that river navigable ha Inis
Was, s he had thon pointed eut; Lh

Sachievement of some inteyestig oId por-aits of the O'Shees- a DETa o or- T TiGa, Esq., J.P.--We deepiy anad briçkbats were freely used, and a number ofh rough hand- family of uch hist-oric note in 'cinection with rerét to-announce the death of Robert Tighe, Esq., rioters injured. The police at last got the better Ofed by a police Kilkenny-at Gardenmorris flouse, County Water- J.P.,.Ballinrobe. The deceased gentleman was one the mob and dispersed it, after nmaking seîesi Mer-y "-slapped in ford, the seat of the present representative of the of the best known and most highly respected men rests. Seventeen men are inl hiospital siffc rizigfromsurreuder re- fanmily in Ireland, Nicholas Power O'Shee, Esq.- inthe western province of our island. An ardent injuries received during the riot.un. How the There ire pictures of both male and female mem- Liberal, a kindly hearted gentlemen, and a good Tas Nisiccas L Nov. 4-Do-appreiend the bers of the family, one bearing the date of 1645.- Irisman, he was a consistent friend and protector moustratins agaLi t tie closing cfalonsi li-t..
rensina, Oct. 1. Me (Mr. Graves), hoped , that Mr. Power O'Shee of the poor and the oppressed. He fer iany yearsp onl during certain heurs cf usdal-nic iver
i the lips cf a awould enable theis ta identify them and.place thom filled the position of Chairman of the Ballinrobe pogun g eri hours ofsnday whihowe
condones the in the Association's record of histarical portraits. Board of Guardians, where hie discharged the duties bagu lest week, wescr resumned yersterday. A it e
tised upon the The Ancient ParùA Church of Nea tRou. of his office with a seal and efliciency which won the place in hity a csli, nu.being hen thesand
acknowledged Mr. Graves read a letter from Mr. G. J. Hewson respect and confidence ofall.-reemen. paosio, t the Actin addressci by speakcs la

ou their pas- Hollywood, Adare, on the subject of the condition of Many Catholies will regret to hear that Mr. Hope PatEpO COc-At aemeeting cf ceaI-maste.rf
r law-abiding the remains of the beautiful old Parish Church of Scott, Q.0. is seriously illand wil l pray earnîestly for .aicw sF Woc.-c anci claytrs
of the pooreRt St. MIary's New Rosu ; observing that, with the ie restoration te health of one who bas over prevedGasgow and West of Scotland on Wednesday, it was
ousebreaking, writer, he sincerely hoped he might lead t asorne himself both a firm, consistent Catholic, and liberai resolved, instead of raising the wages of the colliers
r kind than iu steps being imnmdiately taken for its preservation benefactor to charities and poor striggling misions. 'ta reduce tlhe price of coal 3q. Cd. a ton.
n the house ic froi further decay and danger f desti-nction:-- - LoNnox, Nov. 6.-The new Commercial Tresty,
wretched dis- «IMy abject in writing this letter us ta cal the at- whih bas been for a long tim ai negetiatien be-
e doors being tention of the Sotiety-and particularly of the local GREAT BRITAIN. tween Grest Britain and France s sie te-da
would, I vas and.Co. Wexford members te the precent state of the REiELAVroN AND SciEcE.-At St. George's Cathe-
SYork, but I most interesting remains of Early English Eccle I ulral, Se'uthwark last Sunday-, Lie Re. Fathcr awes toi, Novenlber i.An extendsive hirpet f-a
lher of those sidstical Architecture stili existing in the ancient preached a nost impreassive sermon on c"lRevelation niglit. A largeKider a ntercf badstire t iru ct f
ni among the abbey Chuurch at New Ross. Mucli of thits beautifaul and Science." He pointeci Out in beatiful and for- igacuh ygent.
sed to danger. building (as you must well know) ha been taken cible language the sublime part which revelation.
to the innate down to iake way for- the present parish Clurch ocecupies with reference ta the eterna interests of Sir John D. Coleriudge, has dieelined a seat on theflience of the but muchl sill remnaius which require some care for man. He traed tih-e history of revelation furoml the benchl in the l l'roiat and Divorce Court, maldo
cat they iwere its preservation. The part wh-ich iost urgentl>iy re- | creatioln doi throuiglh the patriarchs t Moses, and Vaut by lithe resignation( if L-iileizqnce.
oifessional t quire attentions Nthe northttransept. The lastangle' then spoke of the prophets. The Church of Cd
theyi are not of this transept is in a dsangerous state, and if net at iad receied from the lips of the Saviour er autho-
blanie theu once securedt the beautifutl three light window will rity t eact as the teaclier of the world, and in flnt . UNITED STATES.

f Ireland's ie- soon be lost. A buttress w-as forerl placed against grest work she had been actively engagei since the Pallierc ltigli MeGuire, miecftuli'sf usolie
riests. 'fThis this corner but il was not conitinuel high ensouighl Divine authority was given te lier. The pteaelher jlestsiheIi lcGitlStue, nelft-e in rookly othlic
sures his au. and about eiglut feet Of he top Of the angle is now thien passed oi t speak of science, and ta contrst
scouurged into in immediatt danger of being tirown over the top the infinite greatness of God with the infinite little- "th ult., aged 77 years.
.le can not of the buttioss by the thriiust of tic window arches. ness of man. The chureli he said, was friendly te A wman lias been allowed te register at Norwolk,rked out titis IL tca still be securcd by extending the buttress on ail trpe science. Ste knew tha t od. who estab-Coinn , sahd will vote for Presidential Electors.
for across thLe a longer base, and carrying it up to hfle top of the lished is Chturch, alse ccreated the siolar systeu. QCactêRIecIN sI- cf ok k, Nov.

native sent, vall: but if not donc at once it will betoo late. As fur te thotrine of natural selection, or evolitiou, tllanlire F Outii-he o.-Aouftscc'cf luck,îrar Nud
hkcini carnivali The next thing r-qiiring attention is the south side of whicli se many now spoke, it was he sail, Kihgatire rianes fou an the crner of Sununed
the Irish, of of t Ie Claiuel. On this side there are next the isickening rubisi," uand it was oiilypopuilar liecati b-stn sgale tf ls fn, cia sread rapiidiy-, fanedri

uîdc confesses, east end two iridows close together and near lice it n-as opposed to the Scriptures. it was iunpossiible [y ag o, dnthrugh ts, lUngrc,
c-e wich Iere. south trsept three others also close together.- for true sciencet contradict fic criptures. iny tearl,< rait a t C rcalet stt, li uail
tic Refrma- Thereis a Iong space between, whichlii t the outside scientific doctrines changed, but rtvelation did not. hliii,algesatc-r, an sd stiIer tutCs, tu-sic sante
i cf himseit shows a closed up doorwayrone of the iost interest- For instance, Newton taught the corpuscuilartheory t , sti s tr, and iesrets, toward- Stateaht
s tn ofence ing and, I believe, the eailient featuru now existine of liglat, and aill the"world long believedlit .At Itreet i d the Customil flouse. -The prtion at L
oice, se con- i tlue building. Tic door is semi-ci-cular lided, ici-esantit was quite set cside for fc undulatorycmm street. 'ieenirie blusin.s portion of the
'lous liseries te capitals of the colîuimns it side are as isual in thery bad swept i away. The Chirch siokewitiiîkc il u-cnpaityiit $st5 'h osffre0b n
irsonal knowl-. such doors, different. and bath in a very carly styla, respect of science, sad tht dclrees of the Vatican o ated ut about S'5,000,o00.
s the dreadfîcl The cie te the riglit side showing unmisake-ble Council pointit ut the grest value of true Christian Chais, ticbrcuker liblust b>- the wroie Wooedpby.-C /c traces of the involu- d ornaiient. Some of the science. Ait cretion prociairned tilod. The flow- Ill as1allin, publilyitafes tiha le usl expendstoies used in stopping flic doorway Is- lateily s's, tue ferests,ad tlhe i-tenai hils pcke cloqueat!ly $100,o00 if necessairy, for Lir convicio. The iai-

Mo--NrAL. luieen takei out, nar this capital, and in doing su a of hlin. Tlh preacher said that tle Cttoelc- Chu-ch i1ussii luon is iversal lare that they- wiiilie l-sten-
rs fo the lt sgo itce s bt-ci freshl breken et! chia ide cf was the exponient of truth, and lue eltc ore and cud fl te the cl teri of icinprisonment if cnlivicte
tue Conis- the cctl. Th-i-e is tle mark on the wali of i more grateful every day ta Goad fori having brociglit 'lue poet prient, l.ev. Abrin J. Ryanu, îeditor-in
Bequests in porch iiaviing îcueiosed titis dcoor and the wall over it him into lier fold. He concluded ly nakinag an chief of the Net Orleans Sar and Cur Men9 er
ieit the de- is conslel ut ef the pepndiclar, leing eut earcnest appeal toa any still outide thiat fold to .x let-ft Mobile on the 2:rd it., for Europe, iherl he
bqustfs, tic very uchi at the to. This requires a high but- clange the isarkness of the world fur the brightnuss exeliets to reinatuin abuit fouir iioitlis. Thl faiîilng

tress at ftle west silde of Ile door to secure if. ''li e of Puter's throue. lcaltl of fIais gifted andi mot ecelh-t rirst e-
casisg tofthi door as weil as uost of the ornanental cessitates a change ho otier air andoiathier scees,tphenstone ework of the Chirch is formed of the soft 'le Very liev. the Vicar Capitulair, Canon Fisher, The Catiholics of New uOreass withla cicuual dclicynIuas La mîbert, oclitic stone se often sent ini ur early chiurches. has issued an addrss to the clergy and laity if th an g ensosity p epared ii m a etimcia ini t

survivors Of T'h'le interior of the chancel contai nis a very s-a il iocese of Liverpool, in whici e li d flue oll owc- shape cfa lecrhi re, w his L ue iiusttl i L k sIt clive r

and perfect picinia at the isouth side, and a beactiifcîl mgw grapuhuie allusion to the ftuncral of the late tl e Suday evening preceding his lss
for terepose recised o b at lte north si de, his latter is now Bisihop -"Dearly beloved brethren in Jesus Chrit. lie sunuuly c oed-i stae f St 'arick (aur

nded in sucli nearly siiothiered iL ivy, le drop from ut-icl h in e buried hicu ivit Ihonor, as 1as lais d1ue1; te ta wil t, lecture as e ivern les-h i is e

ment ai-bene- partitcltar spots islywaring aicway tue bleautifill onas-. Archbishiiuop of the province presided over his fuineral riy geineaul loIe adI estet-nlu in wicihI sFt laier R lyan
istrict knon- imentation from the soft stonue of hiliclu il is cocu- otbse-quies ; is brothers a ithe.episcopate gatlhere-d s l by th li agst wlons he has bien
said W illi un posed. Tiis ouîghît tsrtainly to b cleared froui i v i-îy, ro und hlis bier; is chapter and his clergy st uicte lasb ring. Ici M oleiI, asoe, thue ce t of he rv- r t

O corge utler, fir no niatter h ow pictu resq ie ivy m= a y look on a d pe sive ais fthey gc zed ici fhle litrt m i wi-h la y- gen l ea 's d air tur ucas sig aize yti c ai nîsîu mbr

Bisio for the ancient buildings, it should be coufiied to plain on his coffin, but which was no longer tii grace iis of lis frientis uho spr-sentel lairu an urssuami a
unce over the valls, and not be allowec toi entirely conceal beauiiti-browl: his people, attire lu the deepust nmourning, tîstiucoaniaul aurce. Vte cordinlly lin in fue f ishc
fit ; or in case fucl and eluliluate ornament, especially whiert of a iost looked lixiously cat t-Ileachoti-r for what sioli ad prayersi(i ofhis friends everywhi-re foir lits rs-
n Monsill, or interesting and charneteristie kinud. I nonw will pro.- happen next; nnd tle crwl, the like otcf whiih bhas perous and hiiaply .journeyi-, ad safe retu lin enit-e
otier tibishop ceed te lie South transept. Tiis is -a real gem, and boeu seldorn eei, followed him wili uncoverel cill-althliaan ig - I. T'alt

uld thuinlk lit is foitisunately quite seture, it still its present sta.te lheads and s sreaing euyeS, uîntil they i saw huirn
nlargcmuit or is capable amore improvement thanu any other part Placed lin h1isarrt lo n. Nver as uinace Oui Sti fday, the 26 clih.,lii-l Uncn of l'rt-
ut Adare. and of the building. It contains a most bî-astiflul and borne ta his grave with greter -hosor, nor fatlrr's landt -ofirma 1-10 chilren, l ging to EmPs
e serv-ics in perfect Early Engisli fliree liglht window, and it hene followed tuho its lonîg hoe by orphans thatu a iRanlll's Islaiis, un the J1 tr lia, ami

led in erecting lad n aiske st the a-West silde. andtiheli southî wuinîlow mrbittrly bewailtir Ioss. We laid him toî riest lîsonso oin liart's 1.land14, inuciliig h ois fros
son, Viseoiit of which exists, but the outsicde is entirel' obliterated. in Gad's acre, fa ufromi the uceasing hicise of his fte ' sco-ship, 25 bys from tl IulslNtrial
of his (testa- Tire arches carry the west wacll of the traisept, but Lusy.town, welire the lwil] flou-ers iglht grace his Seliol uonliart's Isand, ansd t) auitsu, acinoung wh-loin
nî-law, Wind- are now buiclt up with brick, so as ta cut off tle grave, and near to God's boly ternple, wier the cas a oliian 80 year tof alge. Tht isitr vlo
adedicatc lue wiiuidow of the isle frin the south window of the abidimg presence of lis Lsrd, in ie Most Hiloly' hic tlhe -privilee of Ibeing prs-t-sit sut f lit-e two Con-
, t chatitable tranept, with which it corresponsdsn style of orna- Sacrauet, migiht bless auinl guard uhis toinl." tirnatiouniswere inîclu Ill,-ssed wcith tite iistitustions,

brays be used ment. One of thtse arches is partly concealed ly ANrWCcuCc Is-s- ROcc FOWsav.--A liew chirli r [is e rance oflieL-hildre tid tliir wiayscliiut
as airmshcouses the present chuit-rh uwhich is built against it, but t ble built at Rock Ferry. TI'e Cstholics cf fils .rticillily wit the lyi from ltw sllol Ship."
ged poor pet- flte other two should be openid. A wail could bu ristrict are quite destitude of crhurcla n-cîuinioailatimi L'h achtîf s-any of se fln ceivic
iabourers, or built on ithe site of the original outsie wall eofle the ps-escut te -ary c-hapel eing it ilaci quite tat lacraieut which wiln ke tistriong afor tile

ithe estates ;aisle as lias been doe at the soutli lof Jerpoint too snall for the pulrposes of the Inissioi. Tic ,tllcles of li, in theiî r intesccdws-y a fcon-
or real secu- Albey There ire also two clipelsi a fthe cast side following is a ltter frcm the Bishop tof Shusbury lation to thoie hio bravltlth nevleec of thi
ose saine for of this transept. The arties comnuînicating lith to Falter Ryan, recommueuding tis trsuily charitahll e n'car t-rîtentu asprsn -tresul sigt flueCor uinlopu-
roviding pen- them are now built ui, excepta simall doorway with work l thi« pa wnup ans urned n t C iau-
f Re!v. George a thiber lintel in one of the ; these shculid ailso he erscommodiustearner,making one stop at Ran-
Flanagan, or opeuned ; and there are two large coummon uillow Belmont, Shlurewslurs-y, September 8, 1872. dalls Islaici, adr a secori Liiol ship, t taie
inted tri-ustes trues growing in the cetre of the transeupt, which DEAa IsFATuE Rvs.-I un glai te hear tiht you ui Ili boys, before -citchig liart's land-A 1
:u bu iunvested, should be carefulI- taken down as ithey greatly contesmpilate building a church at ltock Ferry. AI- lTtuf.
be rents reser- spoil and obstratct lue view of the interior, ands are though the tenporary accomodation whic- has l iti In r-frcer ta Mr. Frondle, the NisesYork 'rres-
c will stated t a source of danger ta the building in itormny weather till now anforded te thp poir people of tliat neigh- pondentt if T/ l'ilt snakesan clmerv-aîtion luich ici
Rev. George a-nd will yeariy becouie ior dangeroui. I hopa liourhood ias bein of the gretest cdvalitage, the t ouice wid-awk ue and jus. It says:-
'lanagan, and very mnîuch thuat this latter may cause saine stops to incrcase of the Mission requires nouw something ul Net a single newspîapes-r laiming ariybroai iin-
annual sumin b taken in tinme te preserve this most beautiful and both of a langer aId more of perma nent character flitence in New Yoir o lias erilorsed the ernisary.
of the Ca- interesting church, which should be much prized by and thepresent chapel is absolutely needed for tÉlie Te /ler'u/d, lorl andi Tri/ haliav-e cna d lais

nual sum of tle inhabitants of the town and county in whicli it community who hadl taken the house. I most wili- effort hearti hu. 'Ple r, Te/gra and (cneircld
SCatholie fe- s situated. The orks which have recommended ingly, therefore, grnut the necesary perm sion for Al er have been c-qaly strong. ''he 7iies has

a stipend woulid be a vast improvement. Some of them are you to collect iltu nscessary contributions of the been silent, and the Staà las not us good wfodr him.
lic priest of bisolutely iecessary for its prservation, and a] faithlfiil towards the contemplated wuior, anul I pray e huld hanik tiese papers for being truco t
al incarne of could not cast very iuich.' hat aGod minay hies your unclertackicig with the great- Amnerica and Lib'erty ; but iL lu a rign of t flacimes
r dischlnrging AIl the members present cincided in expressing est success. I cannot but thlink liat this uIwl be a ltat jiaurntIls, iWeil Mwn us not loving th1e i rih

said annual a hope that a moeient nigiht be at once initiated day of happy emen for the good work whila yuuu shul liold their longues ral her than icy a Wortl
-re should b in theloIceality for carryiig eut the suggestions made propose, and I conmmcend if, as well as youi-scif aund against Iriminen icu the Iculk. irelind ind Aimerlt-a
aid trustees or by Mr. liewson. your dear fiock, te the special care of our mculate is -ci, that is the h o! the matter."
retion, in aid T Er Lic a iNG Ac-rtn IRoscasA.-The new Licens- Mother. Believe me, dear Father 1yan yours fuith- A MAS t Is uIa s lrI U N sD VaEÉl Fccr. A

o r s h i p i t h e i n g A c t l i a s a i r e a d y w o r k e d wo n d e r s l u t h i s l i t t l e . Tul lT :si BCh r i s t .A L L S . - er a o f hE D e K l ( 1 1 1 .)

tator d irected tousn. A t th e last petty sessio ns cou rt held l h e re ' T h e R e .F R an, R kNFre s, et F in , c t. 2h , g iees thce f <uDR i )in a-
S£2000 and tiere was not u single charge of drunkenness enter- T e. ont f Le deah t a na ftalling fi i bic-
hould be paRiti ed oi the books Ritierto an sltogether opposite A great gathering took place on 'Tuesdiay in the oona oui hle aftenoon of that dtac- brierf ention oftesas testator state of things prevailed. I do mot w-ish to be under- Fre Tradc Hall, Manchester, to a!hu&-afeoan amnucesty wich was iade iri our telegrars Mr. Dillisto,sble p urposes. stood ns saying thaft Roscrea is, or ever was, more for the remaining political prisoner. Mesrs. lutt la the-nut, uwho adlvesr ts i ltat Mr. L. h)urhanth ctober, thans othser town-as, in the matter of John Jameson and P. J. Sumith were the chief speakers,. Among wuuld nmaîke i ac-nsion ct tlis iplace thcis ifter-
uests, viz:- and Co. But the labouring classes liave taken thie letters of apology one was read fromi Mir. Jacob roon, wi-i iciflating his monste-rt balloon, 'Cit ofnseli, Stephen advantage of the late filne weather (coming as it did Bright, M.P., expressing a hope that the ticmse wasa Nn Yrk' cund în n-arly oan ted the iiîfl ings Lamert, to in saiI ll quantitis, and a ut intervals) ta attend ta near wheun evtr,- Tishii] prisoner lose off-nce couild prscss, whe pleople on thet if rhua-t ouf licsum cf£ 5000 fhiai r be inas s also bearing flue p acst la m i nd that bu hlîd foibe p olitical woulîl be i-eias-c ; andc thatt gr oîu ndis disc er d sum oke estcainiig froua flac topî cf
iuprovemnt the newu at-t rende-s getting druînk ancexpenusive fiese lu awhase case Lies-e uwas ua docntmighut gîtthei the- tallaoîn. 1h wcan st-si--t-]> visible ah fic-st, buat
d towards fie amusement. Theic magistrates bave nef fasiled te bouc-fit oftit We fer-s Liat Ms-. Gialdstonec's Gdvern- fastec- cand fuistfer -mihteidcthe soke sad flhe atlas-s
s the extpeses shouw thir dfeermination te tans-y ouf tisa luw ns ment is, tby obstinate persiston-e, dloing nmueh ta in- vas giuenu, buit uanîi>y lud thedefectiont ici flac ais-
rc-h ah Adaru. entruîstd ho Liasm for aduuiistua ion. As va d oanot ci-casa tics estranuge met ht-tweenu thae Lib as sud shcip be-scue appui-eut, bt-fuis- lca -s air- -issucig

ai-aven), W il- number- 5,000 inhiabitains oustret ahi-ot ai-s quie at the Irisl Laft. Withi the confeu.ssed s-rimas ai sevon fs-cm flue vry taop cf the bniloon. Quuiîkiy the shount
ward de V ere seven o'cleock ou Sunuday- night as uni> te duesiradt; centiaries fa atone four. JBritish Staitesmn shoulcd net went up, ''The tbloon is yî lis-cl sud uas thaos near
cuutors named sud muembers et all dongregaltuns s-an puass te suit igose the- mord cuAmuesty.Cathoïe Oin-ion. heganc ta i-tfs-af, she i.ses uwetru drien uaere sud
ouid asecure an fi-rm teir r-espietiY pistes of wor-sup wsithout fear Tue Posnus-rsmxc-GcuENciAL siAD lhmucuRADAU;uc- th-ce ha esoccîu asî duuogr. Tua dry cambrit- sud iLs
Biridend, lu ef moestation .-F--Fro Corurespondent of Prceuman' Tic Postmaste-r-General bas intimaatedlfc t Mr. Bs-ad- covarting tegan buinuig, tirst sien-!>, Lieu flic flames

nu mu. £2 000 ls. lAcnRY ScîstA N- - . Baur>- Siulliva n has adl- latu gh luat fthe jocus-s l k oun as fia Nu/îoalî R - sp readc, anmd ucpwa rdu sud n waurd useut th e- fus-e a ici--

Lne schuot> orf dressed the followving letter f fl thyeiyof Ces-k :- f .-is, of us-it-l lue is the- tîsopriaer sud edlitcr, wtin muonittion by Ibis finie ove-rtakinug Lia Speietor-l-.
unih a oud "Imperiai HioLt Coi-k, Ocst. t3, 1872. se lorigen bu permuuitted te lue recgistered for tráni.. aes->- anc presen telung flast sema tearful if ne
uma · slauw- ci Mv DEAn Sa-I anm sus-e youc -i excusa uny muissioni abroaud. M r. Bradlauegh, instead cf as-quies- fatal cahamity- mculd i-esult. St-cacl>- haud thue tjamuea

Dr. Mec-lait>- trouihng you with the enclosed chcquie lu aid office eing lu tic officiai decsien public-ly announces thcat buurst eut, hoawever,tefere an aperture affine orfthree

y hcim for such' st-lools you mecntionîed, snd I stuall teel greatly- Lie paper lues for "ncine rosi-s bacs continuously fs-at uwas nuade.-here tic guy:ro-pe holdding

if for thue ad- ehliged by youxr hansding if ho the ft-astis-r ai tic register-ed for fos-aign tr'ansmission as a nuen:spaper,' fie unwieldly- thmig crs-secd if--and tie

saoI auw-dear Sir, htruii> youi-s sud thuat ha inutends toi do bis be-st te dlefeat uc-at he rop burned off sud away' to t he soucth
JccL Asacs me-tafyl,. narR, SULLr.ryAN." salls tuthuis plut-e of psltry snd patty spite oui thc paî t wsard shah tie balloan, car-uying switi In ils celui-se

GIcA SocIA oftheGovenmet."Mc-. Mi(hal McManîn, a lahorer assisting lia la-n.
eting cf this Tic sehoola referre-d ta ai-a tic St. Patrick's Male cftcfls-ma. ation. Bering nar the basket as iL tarted off he
ecls uwere subi- sud Female Orphan Asylumn, sud Lie cheque uwas DuscuAasc uNnsRa TIE ExTRADcuraoN TREAT-r.--.-.LerN- tocame antacugled, snid b angng wîth anc foot

for fif>- pounds. Fraise cf tihis geunerosity of the nsN, Nov. 4..A.n Amarican seamnas iras buera thc inside tho basket-is hando holdingta the tapes-.
581. grîoat as-for wO-uld te merc superfity>.-.Cork Ez- cens-h in Bom-ahi-acf to-day, en a chas-ga cf mur-der- ,ha tus ascended for pe-lups J00 feet, sud regained

581 docaminer.l committed on the high seas. HeT wsas arrested undhélt position in fia basket, ucUh again huung sidamwtu
N ocuet ies Mn. ButL is veriy strdug on flic subject cf fie tic Extradition Trust- wifth tic Unitesd States,-n o.tw'ad iu another minute-be irashbanging te the -rops

Noeofgratgriavans-es of I-chaud with respect ho Par-lieantary nmofion b>- Mr. Nunn, Amcric-an Vicea-Ccnsul Genou-si, alone et a height of probably, not less tien 300 feet.
n in a Palper ropresenth.tion. According ho is v Ireland At the examinstion et Lia accsed, reps-sentative cf Now huis strength gava wray, his pi-esence .ocf msind

re, thanacen-s ought to have I11 nmembersminshead cf 103, fie -e.. tic UJnited Stafes failaed to ak oiut cu &prima fracie damserted hlm, and in anothîernuôment'tle-poriuan-
ha cneie seunt numbner. Mr. Buth relies os the fact that tic casef merdai-. -Tic evidence shoed.that.thaeseô is seen falling efeatl,.fli~iih o-e u

ruogu, ~ otalucenhar c Beieughcleccra l Ireansilu oi>- s-as ui>-cuitet iansiauglccs-,ansijuigftoe thied eastahatifilLlingOob i9t.4p horror o tnd
tiogue, whichcntrain k O r 0gpçioso ýheoiino u total number of Borough lectors in Ireland is only. was donly one of manslauighter, and justice decidedcoteninth 0o dspttisenle
s onigs of onur 48,000, while the numbers for England are 1,300,000 that that degree oicrime did net corne under the groünds. He desceded t hie Sil - nearly in!g

nmanyth ta fid andfor Scotland 176,000. Thiisa stateof things provisions of the cTreaty. Vice-Consul Nunn con- standing positionfroni 3ÔO feet.;laiimiai;r until;'
1581, tic Car- not defensible oun any just theory of representation curred, and the prisoner was discharged. when ne r t 7ega fnau,jho, flt back-wrd srikip

,nad entered and tie first step towards reform wili be to eradicate Guy FAwKrs DAi-- An attanpt was rade on the groluid wth mi UakWwil'W frceÁis'he Nore navig- everything smsound, Md so to make the.îî103"more Nov,5th, th celebrate Guy Fawkes day l .Exeter. duce a doncuibmicIieai-dt s dita ôce ay ce sib-
oite direction,-truly representative of Iishopinion, and therefore The affaiir turned into a demonstration againet. the was utterlyaruhed,pb d e grpg

stronger for natieoral pirposésfithàn the" Irish party" Liquor Licensing Act. Sevral speakers denoùnced mouxth in ns r-lËs. MIcMannaleft a wife and soyer-
ily. would be with an addition of reight more, :If.those the measure but met wth pposition from persons al childron, who depeided u his labrs for
us informed by units irrto Inclined to.go thoway of the .msjority of ln the-crowd. The proceedings soon becime diUso- livlngi ballooIda
f the odstence their parlsimetary predecesors. .derly, and finally degenerated it a rilot. Cudéels cf the5 oiäÈ,u& wàauoo'n uc -

-- - -- --. -- t- ..- - id t -ki-- "a. - - ii .ae ' jtj tf it.J i- 6à~



TRIE TRUEWTNESS AND CATIIOLJ CHIRONICLE.-NOV. 15, 1872.
The Montreal Witness complains that we

have doue him an injustice by attributing to
hima an article copied by him from the Inde-

AND pendent, and that appeared in» his columns of 1

CATHOLIC CHRONIOLE, the 12th ult. With what of truth this com-

PRINTED AND PUBLISHED. EVERY FRIDAY plaint is urged by our evangelical contempo-
At No. 210, SB. Jameu -Sreet, b r.ary; how far we have justly laid ourselves1

' ILLIES. open ta the imputation ùf- " mis2qtôing," Wil

--- .tbe apparent from the article in the Tris WIT-
G. E. CLERK, Editor. NEss conaplained of, which we give below-tc.

DYLYIN ADVANOE gether with the commentsthereon of the Wit-

Tu ai country Sbsribers Two Dollars. If the ness
subseription le not renewd at th exepiration of the
y ear, thn, in case the paper be continucd, the terme Froni Truc Wines Nov. . Frai Vent.,H7tness, Wo.2.

èhàlUbe Two Dollars anîd a.lîalf. ccWe wvouid recoin- ,<"AN *LD TiucK-It la
The Tacs Wo ESSfcaf b had atthe News Depots. niendour readerstemake as iseless for us to ex-a

Single copies, 5 ets. a note of the following pose the dark ways of

To ail]Suscribes whos e paps are dlivrd by'passage which we cull the True lines as those
c T lairand sehall; iadvance; and i from the columns of the of, any 'Heathen Chi.

crners, TwcDollarsc Montreal lfïness of the net! That journal will
not renewed at hepe tythe Ucr n, if we con- 12th October. The ar- return te then again.
tinue sending the paper, the Subscription shall ho ticle in w'hich it appears. Its last illustration of the.
Thre D'litefres atrcaiSbcrbrAddress is heaied.Searc/ding The aid tric f imisquotigisTh -T ho gurshos after ate tich sribeas paid up. Scnftures; and i by our t ascribe te i Wgis

everyJolmJweekg.pweek shows th he bas p. contemnporarycopied-as an article copied into our
hp to Augut '71, nd auw is Subscriptiona Ro orty of being laid be- columus from the Inde-

fore his readers - from pendent on the use of con-
U.r DATE. r an article in a United mentaries on the Senlp-

ROIELL & Co., 41 Park Row, are our only authoritêd States Protestant paper, tiures."e

Advertising Agents in New York. t e . .InT.aenden
_____________________________ ignal by S. B. T. Marah. Z

We think wo nay with-
NONTlRE4L, FRIDAE; NO'EMBER15? 5872 out injustice credit the 

- -- - - iesswith theopinions 1
ECCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR. which ithe aid article

son aa-1872. expresses," '&c., &c.
Frday, 15tClte I ne late Conception. Whether we in an issue of the 1st inst. were i

$Sunday, 17-Twe'nty sixth after Pentecost. guilty of that "Imisquotig" with which the i
Monday', 18-Ddicattiol of' the Basilicas of 85. Witness taxes us; or whether we expressly w

Peter and Paul.
Tuesday. 1-St Elizabeth, W. stated that- the article that appeared a his i
Wodusday, 2P0-St. tlix ef Valois, C. columnus was by him copied from ithe Jnde- v
'lhursday, 2tP ctt Be'. Y. 3r. pendent-tie readers of the above extracts will n

N E W S O F T H EWEE K. be able to judge for themselves. If they come
With the exception of a report, of another to the conclusion that we'did not "ascribe" to a

intended conspiiracy in Spain there is nothing the Witness, but ascribed ta the Independent,
of political importance from Europe te record. thed artic]" tit we criticised, they mžnyst of' i

The condition of the southera parts of the course corne to the conclusion that the Witness, ai
Italian Peninsula subjyut te Piedmontese rule il accusing us of " misuoting" him, and of 
is most deplorable. The people groan beneath Il.se'ribing" te him an article copied into his th
the loa.1 of taxes imposed upon thoni by their columns from the Independent, has bean guilty D
alien masters--and crime of ail kinds is stead- of deliberate falsehood. This invo:ves a simple m
fly on the increase. It is stated in seine of question of fact, te be determincd by the coin- p:
our Catholie exclanges, tat Victor Emmanuel paring of th above givern extracts. it
has had the impertinence to demand ait inter- It is truc that, w'hen we wrote, re thought li

vice with the Sovereign Pontiff; the request that, without injustice, wie nigit credit the ai

was firmly refused, for though robbed, and a 1'itness with holding the opinions as to the th

prisoner, the Holy Father will make no con- necessity of commentarics, expressed by the
cessions to the cexcomunicated spoiler of the Protestant writer in the journal from which le th

demain of the Church. The story that ap- selected his article; and whi hlie reproduced, u
peared in the Gionîale di Roma-a journal not for the benefit of his readers, without note or fo
likely ta have access te any reliable sources of Ca. comment, without a line expressing any manuner St

ticile information-.with respect ta some severe of dissent fronm the views therein set forth. It or

criticisme by the Holy Father upon'the Clergy was not then teocriticise those views, ta combat ws

of Ireland, is now on all bands admitted taobe a them, or teo warn his readers against them, th
silly caqard, and as such, unworthy of serious that the Vitness copied them into his columns. te

notice, or of anything beyond a simple contra- Wbat then was his object in copying the arti-

diction. A pilgrimage to Rome is projected cluo? if net tat of giving more extensive cir- n
in France-; the Piedmontese Government las, culation te opinions whichie he ld t be truc. dii

it ils said, taken alarm at the proposed demon- However, in justice to the i 7 tness we must 1
stration, and intends te protest against it. Tie add, that he now repudiates the vies ex- pu
death of another Cardinal, Luigi Amat, is re- prcssed by the writer in the Independent, su
ported as iaving occurred at Nice. whose article without a word of comment, with. di

The great event of the wook on this Con- out a hint of dissent from the views thercin

tinent has been the election of General Grant expressed, lie had reproduced in his issue of the wC
as President of the United States for another 12tli ult. In that article the writer expressly the
terni of four years; ho won easily, and his op- asserted:-- T

ponent Mr. Greeley in the language of the turf, '" Tliey"--conuîunentaries-" are iidispensable to an th
-was nowhere. accurate and thorough understanding of tI Scrip- in

tures. *•*•• Wo mugit just as well msit on
The Legislature of the Province of Quebec rcadiug our New Testament, only in the original th

was opened on Thursday, the 7th inst., by the <reek.-declining to use ait English translation at or

Lieutenant Govemnor, Sir Narcisse Belleau. a.-aatoforagothehielp 'ofcommentatrs." thi

la the speech fromt the Throne, His Excellency Pusied to the wall, and finding hinself un- -bi
e . able te defend tis position 'without- taking upLaounced the intention of his governna t aof .wa

submitting to the opinion of the ighest legal a he of argument that leads direct to RoMe
authoritie tof the Empire, lte conduct of thestenss thussub y the
Courts of Justice in setting aside certain Acta sentiments xpressed y th independent eoir writer:-
cf' tc Provincial Legilature mmioi had re- il"W0 boieve in circulating the Bible without note, f
ceived the Royal Asient-through the Governor or comnient." me
Geueral ns the Queen's ropreseutative; te whom, Then why in the naute of mischief do you obl
in that capacity belongs the right of giving, hire and pay preachers t "expound the Word?" bas

or of refusing to give lithe'Ryal Assenit, te the What is a sermon but a spoken eommentary ? tiai
severl Acts of the Provincial Parliaments. and wlerein in principle, does a spoken con- the

Several other important measures -wrec an- mentary differ from. a iwritten commentary ? sel
nouned, andi te session promises te be a stir- YTou may toit us tint, ln spite cf what the la- fies
ring eue. dtrpendent says, Preostauts regard comîment., te i

A great fire la just rerted ashaving inflietd arien as " in ne way neeessary to the right un- thec
anuchi damage at Boston, destcoying a large derstanding o? Seripture se as to become wise mal
numiber e? tic chic!' comiperreial anti manuf'ac- unto sa1vation." Then, me ask, whîy do you sua
turing ostabiishmîents and, ire fear,thue Cantholic submnit te thiose dreary sermons, those pulpit- hel
OathedraI. The office cf Lie Piloat is men- thumupiqgs, and poundings cf' Lie Word, which tors
tioned amuongst the institutions tiat have fallcen hebdomadally you undergo yourselves, andi ira. tert
a prey te tic fiantes, but fult details lad net pose as far as ini you it lies, on young children thec
reachedi us at the Lime c!' going te proe. Tic andi othm'r under your an'thority ? Painful lu foce
cause cf tie fire is not assignedi, but theo force Lie e:<treune are thase dreary exorcises, as ail am<
of the wind blowinug at te Lime it broke ont who liave undorgone tietm, anti inwardly chafed nie
on te 9th inst., aceounits fer Lie prograss tiat beucath thteir inilietion, kunow only Lac well; se sal
IL quitckiy matie, ln spite cf tic efforts cf Lhe that lun cauntries where sermons or epokea cem- Cih
Fire Brigades, and tie aivie authorities. meutaries ara longcst aund dreariest, as lu Scot- th-e

Mrt. Gladstene ls ill. Fresh troubles> thia Iand, you constantly hear devaut thanuka re. due
-Lime fram the thrice exterminated Carlists, turnedi te God fer that " Sabbath ceomes but "L
bave broken eut ln Spain. The area cver once a taeek." Why suifer all these things at arr
whichi the fite 'la Boston extended is sevtàty tie banda, or raLther Longues, eof ministers, if pec
acres ; Lhe money Ioss le generally estimatedi at sermons, or spoken commen taries are "l in nc f4
about eue huindred millions o? dollars. It ls way necessary te th'e right understanding of mai
thoughit, however; thât meat o? tCe Insurance Seripture se as te becomne vise unto salvation ?" pec
Companies wili be able to meet the laims In spite then of the denial of the Witness, ing
upon thiem. Tie chief loais has:falUeaon the o insist upon it, thnt all Protestants who be- thi
boot and'hoe trade, which for the momentis lien in Christianity believe, anti amongst por

Paralysed.,,.'thomsolves net as if they believed, that " com.- dot

Teonssroîrrsn.-J. ., Billery. YnsoCrn- mentaries wore" as tbe writer In theI nde-, ot
mumnication rsc we ~rere goîng t. pres. wi pendent nsys' they are---"indispensable ta an '

ppSr next week. accurate and thorougi underatanding of the of

s by the latter proposed cn account of his
uliar relations \it the Jew, whoso feel-
a -he was most nnxious not to sbek; but
s compromise being of purely local and tem.
'ary expedieney, lias long ago been aban-
ned. Christians of tl e rresent day * with-
* religions scruples of any kid, freely eat

The'Greeks renewed the Noachian prehibiion
écrtain fooda, blood and atrangled animals in 692.

le

ae heurand ttho 'se mae the, egual t. us
, l e en of the day and. the

ats ltereef. But/he annoering, said: UFPriend
do thee no wrong..Didit 'thes ne ..agreewth

foa apenny ? .Tak/tke taci ue: dnd go
'y ley." 'Behold hre then hi
et, your ansaver: "Friend, thy maser does

Im'm

Scriptures," without which we cannot beco:
wise unto salvation. As against Catholi

ùhey of course repudiate commentaries; beca
the Church, expressly teaches, and -acts up
the principle, tiat the Written Word withc
a divinely appointed interpreter is not suffici<
for salvation; but amongst themselves, all P
testants, ail of them at least, Who do not sec
revelation entirely, use commentaries the
selves and force thent upon others.

We must really decline continuing the mlt
minable controversy as te "1VWho presided
the Council of Jerusalen " which the Prote

ant correspondent of the Witness Who ami
ingly writes over the signature Catholic sec

te prolong. We decline te continue it becau
we see no means by whih it eau be detg
mmed or brought te a conclusion.

And besides the controversy is net betwi
the Taus WITNESS and the corresponde
above alluded to of the IVitness; but betw:

the latter andlr. Dollinger; the lauded by th
entire Protestant world, as thec erudite Dolhi

ger, the accurate Dollinger, the impartia an
trustworthy historian, the profound scholar an
earned theologian, whose praise is in all tl
conventicles. He expressly tells us .that S
Peter "presided at the Couneil of Jerusalem;
f the writer in the Witncss be better posted.u
n the matter than is Dr. Dollinger, ha shoul
write to that person, pointing out and correc

ng his error. In short, the question is on
whieli w leave the correspondent of the Wi
ess to settle with Dr. Dollinger.
OnFy would WCeobserve, that if the latter b

n unreliable historian, giving as true th
which is false, then the praise. lavished upon
r. Dollinger by the Protestant press ar

trangeiy out of place; and henceforward h
îust'be spoken of as the "ignorant Dollinger,'
he " inaccurate Dolhingèr," theI " disiones

Dollinger," thei l falsifier of.history." All thi
ust we predicate of hii if St. Peter did no
reside at tie Council o Jerusatlem. boweve:
is not for us, but for the friends of Dr. Dol

nger to maintain his reputation for intelligenc<
id honesty, one of which qualities, at least
te writer in the Witness denies hlim.
As a specimen of the reasoning faculties ci
e Witness' correspondent, and therefore of t Lic
sclessness of arguing with him, we select the
llowing. We had stated the fact that, after
t. Peter had laid down the law of the case,

principle, that the Jewish cerenonial law
as not to be imposed on couverts fromn amongst
e Gentiles, "ail disputing was at anend ;"
whichl the writer in the Witness replies:-

"After ?eter had concluded Barnabas and nul
eak to the same purpose-v. 12. Therefore it is
t true that after thie pronunciation by Peter all
sputing was at an end.,
Argal: if A.and B. " speai to the sanie
urpose" as C. there is " disputing." Against
ci logic as this it would be in vain for us
spute. WC abandon the task as liopeless.
There is one thing however to which we

tuld call attention, as liaving some bearing on
e question of Papal authority; ILis this-
hat which St. Peter laid down s the faith of
e Chiurei is recognised as law by the Church,
deed by alnst all Christian conmmunities, at
e present day. What St. Peter laid down

declared was of faith, amounted simply to
s:--That the old ceremonial laws wore not
îding in conscience on-Christians. This law
as universal and perpot&al, and therefore it

vooed St. Peter to propound it.
The judgment of St. James-in so far as
culiar to him-on the other haud, was not
faith, or except as relates te fornication, of
rals, but merely local and of tempcrary
igation-a disciplinary arrangement whicli
for centuries been abandoned by all Chris-

ns. No Christians, except amongst soute c'o
Orientals, at the prosent day deeni them-

ves in conscience bound to abstain frein the
h of animals tint may bave been sacrificed

dois, and subsequently exposed fer sala on
publie market; or f'rom tic fiesht cf anL-

.s tint bave bseen st:.angled, on caugit lun
res; or fromi bleood. Thtese things al Jemsa
d lu peculiat abhorronce-aee .Neander is-
y f thre Ptanting ; anti therefore as a mat-
e? local anti ternporary expedieney, anti for
sake cf net giving tee rude a shock te thec

lings cf theo couverts Le Christianity from
ongst te Jews--but not 'as cf faith or
rais, and therefore o? perpetual andi univer.-
obligation--St. Jantes proposedi te retain fer
ristin cenverts fromn amongat Lie Gentiles,

same ceremouial restraints lu maLters of?
t as hat been previously impesed ou thec
'roselytos ef tic GaLe." Tihis disciplinary
angement-"comlpromnise" Neander enlia it--
uliar]y siaitedi for Lie religions atmosphere
Jerusaiem cf whici St. Janfies was 'Bisiop--

ne even of the blood of pigs, ani otlier sorts of
::s, uncleaù food. The peculiar legislation, or
.se judgment, therefore of St. James has passed
on away, as the necessity for itihas passed away.*
ut That of St. Peter du the contrary-.that the
nt ceremonial Mosaie law is not binding in con-
-o- conscience;upon Christians-being universal and

ut perpetual, remains in force to the present day.
nt- In short, if he eat blood puddings, or hares, or

partridges caught in a snare, the Catholic of?
the Witness unconsciously gives testimony to

ar the mercly local, temporary, and disciplinary
at nature of the proposals brought forward by St.
it- James, and whic as n matter of expediency,
*s not of faith or morals, were accepted as a coim-

promise by the Chunil ; whilst by other cir-

s cumastances, he n''doubt shows his acceptance
cLof the law againàt ceremonial observances, as
laid down by St. Peter.

nt From this then we argue, that, as thei uni-
Lt versal and permanent transcends the temporary

and local: that as matters of faith transcend
Le these of mere expediency-so the judgment

? of St. Peter transcends in importance that pro-
nounced by St. James; though no doubt, that
of the latter, in vicw of the feelings of the Jews

le 0
fron amongst whom the first couverts to -t
Ciristianity were made, and with whom, asa
their Bishop, St. James held peculiarly delicatei

p relations, was at the time of great importance,d
d and admirably adapted to mneet the peculiar but

purelytemporary and local difficaties of the
case, and the wants of the Diocess of Jeru-
salent. These having passedi away, the law
about abstinence "front meats offered to idols,

- and from blood, and fron things strangled," J
v, 29, bas alse passed away; but the judggment
of St. Peter that "we tempt not God, to put
-n yoke upon the nec, of the disciples whicih
neither our futhers nor w cwere able to beir,"
v. 10, remains unaItered, unrepealed.

, Indeein his first epistie te the Corintiians, c
cx. r. 25, St. Pantl treats the o amendment of St. y
Jrames as of mercly local and transient obligation -
for le 'xpressly authorizes the Corinthian Chris- t
tians " toeat whatsoever is solid in the shamîbles,d
nu asling ne quzcstion for conscience sake." We

quinto (-ontite Protestant version. f
757 fa

DEATU OF SerN FRANCIS MAGUIRE.-The'
death of this distinguished patriot and Catholie, f
.which it is our sad duty this day to announce g
to our renders, will cause deep sorrow to the 0M
Irish, and indeed to Catholics througiout lthe
world irrespective of national orgin ; for his s
labors were profitable to all, and the Church e
was ever the first object of his affections, t

The deceased was but 57 years of nage at the v
time of his death, and it was hoped that he i
migit long have been spared to his countrymen b
ant co-rehigionists to continue his good works
on their beialf; but to God it has seemetd tI
otierwise fit, and we must submlit. ari

As an author Mr. Maguire will be long re- 0
membered by his works-" Rome and Its Il
Rier," the " rlîish lit Anerica," his "L/ie of t
Father Mrtthero," and his memoirs'of , Thc o
Last our Popes." These are a rich legacy
tht hlie has bequathed to the Catholic publie, p
and wich will makie ls naime fainiliar in many m
a household. As a politician, the editor of the n
Cork Ex.iner, was ever the champie. à? the o
rigits o? Lis country, ani the zealous vindicator u
of her good namej; amongst journalits none
held a higher rank than did Mr..Maguire. pM
As a legislator lie was in liko manner distia-
gusiet for his constan.t attention, and un- o
swerving fidelicy. On the right had and on c
the left others night fall away; some, like our
well-knom "se Ielp ne Cod" Keogh, night
prove recreant to plighted faith, and 'faise to tr
the calls of duty ; but John Franes Maguire in
stood ever at his post, indifferent to threats M
anid blandishiments-still fihlting the battie of A
his country and of his Church ; to the last fa
faithful and truc, empiatically an lionest man. w

And so, full of honors, if not of years, the it,
goodi soldier has passedi away frem earth, iean- cf
ing to.ns an examtpie which me mill ail do mell ho
te follow. For his eternal rosI from every wi
Catholic hearts Lie fervent prayer wmill ascendi th
Le heaven. lRequeiescaît in pace. •' f

WJRITTENFol TUE Tasu WITNEss.
SHORT SERMONS FOR SINCERE SOULS.

No. XVIL-
Exhort seorvats ta le obediept ta ticir masters

not dfrauding, butn ail hthinga ssowing
good fidelity?L--.(Titus 2.)

The third duty of servants is fidelity. This
is an essentiàl and necessary part of their ser-
vice, and One ta which they should puy par-
ticular attention, la as much as it is a funda.
'mental part of' -Christian Servicehood. The
Apostile, after having enjoined Titus te exhort
servants te practice an .exact-and prompt obedi_
ence,towards their masters, and never t coun-
tradict in anything, continues te point ont
theit duty o fidelity-never to deceive toir
masters either by word or deéd; never te do
then any injdry either in their character ori -
their goods; and in ail things te have a strict

cecount of all things, confided to their ente:
not defraudaing but in al 'tins shtowin good
fidlity. The master confides in bis Chriatian
servant, giv ig into bis hands ail hisiooda
ant chattels, placing them under his chare
and surveillance. How great then is your re-
sponsibility, Christian servant ! Row great*au
imjury that servant inflicts, Who is a traiter Le
tus trust! - obbery is at ail times torbidden,
and te all men, and every one who is guiltj cf
it, is guilty of sin; but in a servant itis
doubly grevious because committed byoe
wio, having become one of the family b>'vit-
tue of his servicehood, and iavig had bis
master's goods put in is possession an dcon-
fided te bis care, has.ahused his trust, and bas
rceived his pay for duties which he didnet
perform. le has r'ceaped when lhe had et
ne red.

In what, then, Christian servant, does ths
fidelity consist, whieil is the fundamental duty
of your servicehood ? I consists in this.-
You are to have a zealous care-such a cure as
you would wish exercised in our cm case-
'ver the goods and dhattels of jour master-
You are bound to ysecour atnedamage.-.donc
them--that the goods in our charge do fot
eteriorate ; anmd where te>y are tig dtnot
ructify, you are bound te sec tht tirog ha
ault or omission of your's they dense'te tic o.
ion min, Christian servant, mhicever yn take
ront your master any of iiseeed yo Lbtey
reat or small, without his knowledge andpor.
mission. You sin grievously irhenener, by te-
eated sma] thefts, Lie' value c yt e-iga
tolen becomes considerable. Yeu'ain mien-
ver jou allow others to steal from jour mas-
ter, or whenover you do not take stopsu Lapro-
ent others fron stealing from him. Yseu in
n using his goode wastefully-y n sin mlien

y-in g, yen charge ouru master more than
ou gave-you siwn mica inîinu jeuigine
lhe seller less than the price -antd you sive

ing to others, even tcpceor, te gods or
ictuals of 'your mxaster. And ially, Christ-
an servant, yeu sin whien'- e y ,presume te
ke front your master under th elimsj pretext

f compensation for services badl p rite.
W'hat! you ask, are we not aLlometicoin-

ensation for extraordinary sdvoeds? Om-
aster exacts a thousand duties rici me arc

ot bound' ta perform, and may we n pay
arseirc for them? Our master bas engaged
s at a lw salary-are We not all ed te com-

usante our-ves? E very work deserves its

Christian servant ! let not the false maxima
fa distoest world pervei-t jour minds. You

uae a right te exact the salary which was pro-
riset yen, anti fer which yoencgaged, but

yre jon cannot exact. Remember--the con-
act betreen you and your master, Lie entetd
to on earth, was wituessed i hron -enl'eu
iy defrauodt uai, butyou cannot defraud

lseigity Get. If tirough an idea, true cr
ose, tint your p e iisproportionate te jour
r, .yu componsate joursef, as you call
bytai jour umaster's good, ou are gnilty

ca tuc rry--(nnoc XI. prep. 37)--

thoue je cappropriat abat is anotier's and

ien ? il c -et •e you wnL a proof o?

is? Ih word gio IL, anti my proof shaillbe

u wil rmembe GaA certain honsehlder,
ntihretme (MaLt. 20), mont eut ear]y
tic mnoruing Le lire labmourers into his vine-
r, ant agreedi with tienm for a penny a day,.

id gaing eut at Lte thtird heur ha did likewie,
id again at tic sixth anti eleventhi hotr, hea
gaget Liase whom ha feunti idile lunLte markcet
cee, ont sent theminto at is vineyard. Andi

.udn eVenling as comne, lthe lordc qf the iineyard

yd ten ri steward: "Cat thte labourera andi
y tteu lu1  ltr." eFmn, therefore, ete

:re corne thant camne about lte eleuoîh heur
ey received èeey mian a eg Bu whe
e first; ase came, t/h e ul eh t "t e
'oild receive more: -«nd t/t aie e
tved every man. a pen. Antid eev
g, they murmur-ed against the master of. t/te
>5ue sayin g.: " T/ese last have waorkced but

RECEPTION iNTO TIHE CATHoLo OC URCH-.
-From our Quebec exchanges we tearn thait
on Monday, 4th- inst., Jasoph , Puller,.Esq., of
Portland, was received into the Church by the
Very Reverend Grand Vicar Cazeau of Quebe.
William Kelly, Esq., of Belleville, and Ma-
dame Pierre Chauveau acted as aponsors on
this joyful occasion.

-'A Goo» Movî.-One of thoso loufers Who
of lite have infested our streets-and robbed
the credulous public by sellin "pill bxes"
has bcen iauled up befere the Recorder and
fined $2.. This we hope will have the fet
of putting a stop to the nefarious practioé of
publia gambling.

IHashish, epitum, hlcohol, and tobacco arc peculiar
p.isons. irc appear to couccatrato their action
apon Lie braie, aud are powerfu causes of norvus

disorders in the perversion'of the blood. -An in-
dividucal habituated in the use of any of these, le a
machine set lu destructive motion, which, if not
alréady toemuch destroyed, maly bc repaired inder
the proteut influono cof Fellews' Compound Syrup
pf Hypophophitin, since lsodisturbances dtsnp-
pear as te condition cf te bloat i iprevea.



THE TitUE WITNESS AND CAXTIIOLIC CHIRONICLE.-NOV. 15. 1872.-

thea n1 wrobg, for didst thou net agree with

him for a penny ?, Take w/ct is t/ine
anll go t/cy 'Way.b Whoje ngageti with

our mster, yen agrede iVitishimfoiacertain

sumu.The engagement and the consent were

Outual. When you fulfilledi your vork, yu

,et yoE psy;. jour master fulfilled his duty;
Ée aox c t ef. Tace what is thine

you can enact omr.,

t/Li oy. And teIl me net that '1every
I deny our speeious

work deserves its pay.' d y p
aphorlsm «Every work deserves its pay,'

ahortist work bas been covenanted for and

agreed te; but net otherwise. If you chose

te de more than Yeu had agreed ta, it is at

your own rik, and requires a fresh covenant-

before jeu can exact payment. Take ichat is

j/ciand go thy oay.

There is another way, Christian servant, in

whieh jeu are liable ta sin, if- the maxims of

tise Gospel and Christian fidelity guide net your

cenduct. You sin, Christian servant, whenever

ou revl the secrets of your household.; when

jeu make' public the disorderly conduct, the

quairrelStie debts, the poverty, the misery of
the fatuily in which you live. You are bouni

te preserve ail the goods of jour master. But

where shall there be found te your master a

more preeious good than his good mame? A

stranger weul sin against charity and justice

by making these things publie, because he is

bound net te do un injury te bis neiglbor ;

but how iuch more must yeu sin, Christian

servant, 'Who are bound net only net te do him

an injury, but who are bound by your oace of

servant ta do your master ail the good in your

power ani te ward off ail the evi ; Lt il th i

sheu:ing geeclfidelty.
If then, Christian servant, you b se unfor-

tunate as te be guilty of auny of these sins, cor-

rect yourselves betines. Fufill hcnceforth

esaetly the great daties of a Christian servant.

Be assiduous lu the work prescribed you;
sacrifice net eue moment of your master's time;
obey him as yeu would obey God ; and remem.

bering that the Divine presence penctrates even

inte our most secret thouglats an actions bring
to your work a fidelity, which no temiptation

ana corrupt. Tremble lest at the last day,

thou shouldst hear thundering from the throne

of the then inexorable Judge, those terrible

words long ago uttered against the unjust

steward. Give an account of thy steu'ardship
-for no thou cansi be steward no longer. Give

an account of the goods of thy master squan-

dered-give an aceount of thy disobediences-

give an account of thy idlencss, and then-.go
accursed of my Father and share the torintuts

prepared/or the w iokedfrom t efoun dtion r

the world. Beware, Christian servant ; this

would indeed be a terrible consummation of a

tife passed in toit and trouble. Seek rather by
a diligent fulfilment of the duty of a Christian

servant, te win from the Great Judge that

noble reward of . servitude. Well cdone tto a

good and faithfal servant; because thou hast

be n faitt/id over few things, I wil set thee
over many. Enter tho into the joys of thy

Lord.

THE UPPER OTTAWA.
CALUMET ISLANn, NOV. 4th, 1872.

A pleasant ride over the Canada Central

line. brought us from Ottawa te Sand-Point, a
village fast assùming the proportions of a town.
When passing through Carleton-Place and AI-

monte, we were pleased ta learn of the suecess

atteding the pastoral labors of au esteemed
friend, Re. R. Faure, the worthy successor

of Father O'Malley. . It will be remenmbered

with regret, that Father O'Malley, whilst per-

forming bis duties last winter, met with a
evera accident which caused the fracture of

one of bis legs. Heis at present under medical

treatment at the General Hospital, Ottawa,
ant improves slovly.

At Sand-Point thora is a pretty little church
erectedi through tise gêneras ityof Mr Alexan der
MaecDannel1, a gentleman wvho lins aiways takon
a zealous interest la the progrese etf Cathe]ieity
along tht Ottawa. T-he visiting pritet is thec
fier. T. Bourier cf Arnior.

Partage-du-Fort, attse foot of thse rapidi if
the same ame, is not ramarkable fer it's com- ,
mnercial .pogreas. The spiritual advancemaent :
cf the CAhehe resitients is directedi by Rev•.
Paul Agnel, an amiable man and worthy priet.

Ha bas just returnedi from a visit te his native
land, tbe f'air but. unfortunate France. The
chutaih and presbyt.erj are handsome buildings
cf stone.

A smal], quiet, and neat village is Calumet,
on the Calumet Isiand. On the river side
standis thaechurchi, a Gothie structure etf noe
niean protensions. Ch aste j» iLs design, andi
harga la its- dimensions, IL wouldi do eredit toe
any of our large clties. We had the plaeure.
cf h H'hM AlS' ''.earing Hig Mass on AI aints' within its

i'alla The altara, three in number, were beau-
tifully decrated *with brilliant silver-ware and
choice bouquets. , The gorgeons robes of the
celebrant, the rich Idress of tie acolytes, the
lweet teones of the organ, the melodious voices
cf the dhoir, aUd shvCaie-al, the attentive'de m

imeanor ofthe faithful and their humble adora-
tion of the Blessed Sarament, could not fail tot

impress the beliolder with the most exalted
idéas of Catholie worship. On the following
day, reserytd by Mother Chureh fer special
daràor t tbe-dead, the temple was draped i
deep mourning. It's sombre appearance after
t'e festivities 'i houer of tieourt of Heaven,
recalled most forcibly the way fron life to
death, over which we arc ail destined to travel
sooner or later. The instruction, delvered by
the geod Cure, Rev. M. Ouellet, accorded with
the nature of the feast. It was a well-drawn
picture of Death, Judgmnent, and Eternity, the
three great concerns of man.

The Lectures of Father Tom Burke, appear-
ing in the Tre Titncss and other papers, are
welcomed by the Irisi mon and women of this
district, who draw mueli profit from their pe-
rusal. Hise ontroversy with Froude about
Irland, and the famous Bull of Concession
attributed to Pope Adrian, will no doubt be
conducted with ability on both sides. It is
very likely, that England's lying historian will
repent his foolish attack on the truthful Douii-
nican. Although Froude, like the three bis-
torical tailors of Tooley street, assumes to speak'
for the English people, we shrewdly suspect
that he does not, and that the next English
mail will bring us denunciatory articles from
the leading London journal.

AARK.

CARn or TUÀNs.-The ladies who cou-
ducted the St. Patrick's Orphans' Asylum
Bszaar, in announcing that thu Bazaar has
realized the unusually large amount of five
thousand two hundred and fifty dollars ($5,250)
net, beg te offer their fervent thanks to thegood
people of Montreal, to .whôse unfiiling gener-
osity this happy result is entirely due. The
Ladies were taught to ferget the trouble and
fatigue that belonged to their part of the good
work, by the open heartedness with which the
Orphans' call for help was responded to by al
classes, without distinction of origin or religious
belief. In truth, whilst providing for the wants
o? the fatherless, all professed th same divine
religion-the religion of charity. That the
God of charity may repay a hundred-fold in
blessings for this life and the noxt, the generous
gifts of their patrons, is.the prayer the little
Orphans never fait to offer every day ta their
Father in leaven.

The ladies return special thanks to the St.
Patrick's Temporance and to the Cathoeli
Young Men's Societies for their invaluable as-
sistance ia arranging the Bazaar Rooun and
preserving suci admirable order during thei
progress of the Bazaar; as also to the excellent
Band of the St. Bridget's Temperance Society,
which generously gave its services on this, as on
many former occasions.

November 7.

BLACKWOQD s EDIxuNBUI M AGAZINE-Oct.,
187.-Leonard Scott Publishing Co., New
York-; Messrs. Daweon Bsro., Montreal.
We have in this moath's number the com-

mencement of a new, and what promises to ba
a very interesting tale by the author of tie

Coming Race." The subjeet is, " The la-
risicns," and it is evidently desigaed to make
it the :nedium for conveying the author's im-
pressions as to the political, social, and moral
condition of the great City towards the olose of
the Second Empire, and the breaking out of
the late disastrous war witi Prussia. The
eutting satire on Red-Tapeism contained in the
clever story of A Truc Reformer is also conti-
nued. We give a list of the contents :-Tke
Parisians, Book I.; William Smith ; A True
Reformer, part S-; Tibe Session of 1872 ; lia-
ratian Lyrics, No. 1 ; The Late Royal Pro-
gress in Spain.

A BIOGRAPHicAL DrCTIONARY, FOR TUE USE
OF COLLEGES, SCIooLs, AND FAMILrES.-
)By the Rev. Reuben Parsns, D. D. &

J. Sadliier, New York and Montreal.
The intention ef the compiler of this little

work ls evidently te lie us neutral as possible us
betwixt Catholies andi Protestants. Thera are
however many things in his estimnate af eharacter
with whieh it ls impossil for us te agee, anti
lus dates are unoxcoptionable. Tiere are
soveral misprints aiso which demxand correctian,
as for Instance at page 163, where Mary T uder
ls called thedaughîter eof Henry IV .

SThe Montres!lHerald thus gracefully andI ju dieans-
ly mentions tha ftlcoming iodures of Paer

Bourke ln this city:
"Our Irish fellow citizens are on the quci rùeawait-.

ing the arrival of Father Burke, whese lectures and
germons lu the States have ereated such enthusiasm.
Father Burke is unquestiiànably the most popular
Irish orater wha lias appeared on this Continent
during the present century. Ho cernes ta Montreal!
to lecture for the benefit of the Church cf the Gesu.
The loss o! tha Saint Fatrick's Hall will he keenly
fait, as thore is ne pubilic hall lu the city capable
of holding haif the number' ef peopla wvho wil]lbe
auxious te attend tihis celebratedi reverend gentle-,
inau's lectures. Father Blurke ln aIl his lectures,
endeavors ta inculcate harmony among ali]
classes and croeds of bis cauntrymen. Poople
wha hava heard him lécture in New York stata
that his oratory is simply wenderful. We would
suggest to.the Jesuit Fatliers the wisdem of pro-
curing the French church for the lecturesà; thatj
building chn seat sone fifteen tbouiand, and we
bave no.doubt it would be filled to-everflowing on1
the occasion of Father Burka's lectures. We un-.
derstandI a large Cotmnmittee proposo chartering ai
speclal-tranto St..Jôohn'., -thora ta meet Father:
Burke. If he arrives at night a torcb-light proces-i
sien is ta couduot bim from Bonaventur. station to
the Jesulte' College

GooDY STom,-For the Old foman's Department
et the Montreal Wtness :-A. little girl at Eagle
Lake was arrayed in lier best riment by a pious
mather a Sabbath et two ago, a littde catechsm put
ia lier littls bands, and with worda et lave and ea-
couragement the fond mother started her tender off-
spring on the read te Sunday school. But Mary
Jane didnSt go. She had a passion for tending
oews, and la a beautiful meadaw bard by ea loiter-
ed ta indulge this fatal inclination. Ere the village
bells bad ceased their call te worship, Mary Jane
was eaten up by wolves.

THE POPE AND IRISH CATHOLICS..
(To the Editor of the Pabress.)

'Sî.-Will yen allow me to state my distrust of
the correctness of the statement, copied and enlarg-
ed upan by jeu, that te Pope lias rectnitly spoken
lu bver. terns of hae Iish Cathlo ic clergy, in repi>
to an application of some sort on the part of Cardin-
al Cullen ? I do net believe that Hie Hloliness bas
crsearpressed phrscît eor tiat ha aver wilI. In al
likelihcod ticejiaragnapi amaktes trom oeeof tlbat
"h orde of brutal and barbarous infidels," (as Mir
George Boawer poperlyd escribes them) wlîo have
rently oî'erwhehned teeli&Lcat Capital. 'Tli
yuto with which yeou seize upon snch stories and
statements as that referred ta would be amusing if
it did mot invoive something like malice. Your
sweeping coneeunation, saine time since, of the
Irish Catholic priesthood, founded upen the poisoned
judgment .of Mr. Justice Keogi, was Nregarded by
niatny of your readers as the very acm of envenoi-
ed censure. For ilstance, you told usthat the
church in Ireland Il aforded right of sanctuary cnly
te assassins and nuîrderers;" and yon further ex-
claimed,-'Can a more horrible system cf oppression
be imagined. It is well that the poor people are
still under the protection of British law r

By the "Church" you, no doubt. meai the Irish
Catielic priestliod, and yet the late Earl of Derby
could say of tiisa body in the House of Lords, 23ird
November, 1847; "In tie rudai,I think the Roman
Ctialic î,iestliood te b- untiing ini the discluargu
of thei r oeligicus cîntias, devotiug tihemnseivs ta Unir
faith and sparing ieither pains nor time in the due
pferfouance f tic fnctians cf thair lue> office."
Your favorite Fraude hltItel>' said tint, Il li, for
oue, recognized the immense influence for goo<l of
the Catholic clergy. There was no vulgar crime in
Ireland, and Irihmen showed a delicacy and modes-
ty of character, which was undoubtedly due tothe
jiafitîcîuce o! tht-jrrlgiaus teîucliers."

Tht Illustrions lDctor Doyle, spcaking of themin
the third of.his inimortal J.K.L. letters say; "This
îîiîîiistry la sefn amongat us encoînpnssed by danger
ad pivatian-u cf ne ci-dinar>' liEue!; tic>' are, liowv-
ever, in gencral well stored witi classical and scho-
laîstie knowledge, less retined, pariaps, than personms
-lo arc unacquaiînted with ti-eir vocations might

desire, bi no defEient, certainîly, in thosu quîaliiia-
tiens lviich the parochial clergy of a young nation
(for sucIl Ireland may> be doomcd) siould po"sess
They are energie, active, laborious, shrewd und in-
telligent, they'are the most moral class of persons
not only in this country,b lbu, I thiak, existing onc
earth; they are eqact, or rather they are filled with
zea! lu tic discharge of their duties; their office
thrir connexions, their necessarjy habits of inter-
course, mix theni up and identify them with the
peopile; they are acquainted with, and take ainin-
tl rest in the domestiu concerns of almest every>
fanily; tey possess the full and entire confidence
of their flocks; they art always employed; there is
nothing dull or quiescent about them." You may
object te Doctor Deyle, as you ha ta eDctor
Manning, that lie is a Catholic Biahop; but alluw
,ne te state what rannot be contradicted, tiat he
was the 'Bossuet of the Irisi chrch; the Junius of
Irishi vnters, (without the unjust saroasm o Junmus)
and the Buk-(e of the Empire as regarded ail that
was classical, pointed, and truly philosophical.

The clergy w-hom this emient Doctor descnibes
as I have quoted, wIorthily represeit the early Fa-
thera of the Irisi Churchi in sanctity. lcarning, and-
will you believe it?--lve of liberty.. The O2ud
numiîber of the Edinbuirgh Roeiew says, thatlit can-
net b denied that the Irish were a learned people
wlien the Saxons werc uin dark ness and ignorance.'"
In thos days tie clrgy were the teaiers. Moore,
in his carefîully rritten isrtory of Irelantl, tells, that
wbn darkness lung over the rest of Europu she

stood as a light ta the nations, and sont apestles in
ali directions front lier shores ; " I need not toll you
Lhat those "aposties ' whre net lue children ef
Lther,or of any of his extendeud oflipring. On

some future day, and w hen autentie nows as te te
rcpoerted interview betweeu His Holiness and Cardin-
al Cullen illi have arrired from Bome, I may again
address you. M. R.

Nor.let, 1872.

GiEAT FIRE IN BOSTON'.
CoNsNEcs'D NARnATIvT 0F TUE CONFLAORATION.

The followingis a fnll and connected report of the
Boston fine fi-cm the beginni.:-Tl2e tire, nhidi
cemmemuecd at 730 last uight, firat bmokaeout ut tic
rear eId of the large five-story granite building Nos.
87, 89, and 91 Summer street, directly on the corner
of Kingston ; this building, surmounted wit a higi
Mnsari-d roof, over-toping aIl lthe otler buildings in
that inmediate vicinity. Directly as the fianes be-
gan te spread througi the story bercath this roof
and before an engine or hose carriage was on rie
ground, grat volumes of flames suddenly burst out
froin the rear lowerestonies of the building, and in
less than 20 minutes the whole breadfaesde, extend-
ing fully 100 feet along Kigston streut, was

ONE sE:T OF FLAMES,
as nas aIse the same time tic Summer street front,
tie lient bing se intense as to farce thse firemen
aweay fromi that immediaite viciaity'. B>' this Lirme
n strng w-ind 1usd sprung up. Tic fiante began toe
an-eep over Summer and Kingston mtreets, and des-
pile tic exertions of the firemen lu avery' branch cf
tise departrnent the fine was communaicated Le thet
building on Lhe opposite corner of Kingston and
men streets, ns well as the great block on the

cerner et Sumumer andi ether streets, andI in)3esm than
liait an hour thereafter thse fiamtes n-are bursting frem
Lie routasud bnrning aIl up andI don-n. Ite destruc-
tics lied not progressed tan before tic finames and
sparkse whbit-i aroset tram iL liad lodgmd upon ail the
buildings arouînd about. Tins thic

FiRE iPREAD ALMOaT IM5TANTLY .

la thee iniectiofia, final to Lie adjoining black on
Sommer street, tien acress Sumnuer street te thec
opposite blecki, andI tien acres:sKingsten atreet. Inu
tic first aamed direction Lie adjoining building w-as
occupied b>' LelandI & Wheeleck, genats furnishing
goods, andI Sawyer, Mansfleld & Ca., Importers of
dry-gaoda. The next are Enger, Barthett & Ce.,
woollen goo.ds ; A. C. Nanti & Sou, lista, cape, &c.;
next, Farley & .Amsden, dry-gaoda ; Rhodes k- Rep-
pel, wholesale clething.- The structure of the store
epposita Lb.epoint et starting ws cf grarnite, four
atones and a hait high, occupied largely' b>' Mafflan,
Mullen & Elrnm, dealens lntu mngwousdte
entire loeÇlo;Hrdners&C., snd G. L,!
Ider, Carter & Co. occupied.the upper floora. F.rm
this builqing icresa the Square, diagonally, -una .a
stone bleck, occupied by ,Smitlh, Rich k Co., and
George M, Glamar, dealers in corsets, skirta and shirt
goods. On'thie corner f Otis and, Summer streets
stood the Everett- block, an imposieg .granite.
structuée owned by.the Everett eatate. I included
Nos,2, 54, 56, 58, se; 62, and 84, Summer street.
Sd was occupied by D. Lyonm k Co, Neal Bros,
Drefus, PhiHips-k Sheman, C.rJ King; Co., Caand
Marr Bros, dealera -ln clothing, furnishag good,

Ottawa.
Cunosa or FoGcRY.-On. Thursday afternoon a

ycuth- entered the Jacques, Cartier Bank, anxid pro.
sentinga cheque, asked.to have it cashed, His re-,
quat was complied with, ain'ma ha left the -bank .
a geé ntleaniho kne, hitm entered. Ho askedithe
eashier for what buiineLa theyoith had been-there,
and wastl& He thenucom nincated with the lad'&
employers, and the chaque-wa fen bea Yorgory' -

5

fancy good, trimmings &c. The upper fleors were
used mostly as offices and-were occupied by various
parties. New the fire began te creep steadily up both
aides o( Sutumer Street. Cranling along front i-cet

Sa building as
Lie>' were.

- a4OULg mliN aArtm SuccESsioN
were s follows: Brickswell Front, occupied' by A.
Folsom & Sons, fur cloths and oil cloths; Geo. H.
BuLtle, bairgoods; Eugene Chapin, commission mer-
chant. Granite Block: Morse, Hammond & Con-
pin, hiosiery, k-c.; Stiles, Beal & Hamer, wholesale
clothing; P. Kleres & Co., bats, caps, &oc.; Tucker
Bros, lsta and caps i Wyman & Arklay, iinported
gooda; Ewing, Wise & Fuiler, linens and white
goods; Rothwell, Luther, Paler & Co, clothing. At
this time, about 10 o'clock, the flames burstfromthe
top of a building on Arch Street, a dozen doors re-
moved from Summer street. Alnuost before the ex-
lstence of the flanes la thIs quarter ias knonn,they
liatI aprend dan-n ticeugi Lie building, anti n-cn
bursting in a perfect torrent froiall th windows in
the front of the fancy good store of Hawley, Foltam
and Martim. The tire spread to eacif aide, envelop-
ing the tores of Thonmas, Kelly & Co., D. M. Hoidgs-
done"letiig, antI March Bros, Pierce & Co, Miner,
Beal & tiacicît, 'tII et nhit-i noce ijufclk>ablaze.
At 10, the whole roof of.

TiIE EVERETT RLOCK n-As A sHEuiT OF FLAME.
sending high into the air a colim of fire, smoke
and burning sparks. Haiva>' gined control of the
'verett Block, the fire stretchdet its arms across the

narrow Arch strct, and moved rapidly up towards
Washington street, taking l ithe cstablimeint of
George H. Lant, Brett & Co., wholesale clothing;
Messenger & Co., dry goods; Edrion & Gilman,
dining room ý -Chappe & Wlitiey, sewing silk -
Leary & Co., dry goods; Lewis, Brewn & Co., kid
gloves; Moran & Co., commission merchants; Leavey
Foster & Bon-man, agents of the Centre Silk Mills ;
Keule & Jones, commission nerciaiitsa; Price, Tuck
& Co., thrend and trimmings; Parker Bros., commie-
sion mercliants. At the opposite end- of Summer
Street, near the junctiotn cf Bedford street,

Anasa TE tLnUîitias DEsTROYED

were the following:--Heyer Bros., lirportersof fancy
goods ; Gilbert, Lovejoy & Ce., woolens; John Car-
ter, hcsiury, gloves, ke. Winthrop Square, the very
centre of the great wholesale trade of the city, um-îuu.
bering some of the most costly buildings iver ereet-
ed in this city, and occupied by such great firmsin as
J. JM. Bèebe & Co,, Stewart & Co., and forty or fifty
othics, n-as, bt-fore 10a occk oaa mass cf iins.
On Kingto LStreet No. 14, eo ied b' Jis. Iatcit &
Co., commission inerchauts ; the next was Nos 16
and 18, occupiet by Clark & B edgctt, ciomission
unenclîaîts, anti lhir & Gocuint. 'fluaalliai
buildings on Kingstoî itreet were d welling-ouses,
and wire all destroyed!

CaIICA;o .sCENEs EitTL-.
.About i o'clock the scene in Lincoln, Essex,

Soumtlh Feieral, and othier streets in the imlimediate
neighborlood, was cite of the saddest sig;ts of the
night. ulnmidred of men, w omen and children were
lurryitg along lien twit tevery variety f household
goods, behiind theim the rcarinig flanmes lapping iup
their houses before they coild get half or a quarter
of their goods in the street. The fire extended on
boh sides of the Lincol iStreet and on uissimi
Wharf; ail the buildings are btrued. The wharf.!
the Martford and Erie Railrod Company wasburned,
and the passenger stations of the Corpioration oi
Bread street and Su miner street were destrayed.

RAvABs OF THE FiRE FIEND.

BoSTOx, Nov. 10.-The conflagration asu got ui-
der control ut about 1 etclock p.m., having, in the
space of 15 hours, destroyed hundreda o! the cost-
liast and most substantial w-arehouses in the city
and temporarily ptralyzedl three of the leading mer-
cantile interest, Ithe sli.e and leatier, wool and dry
goods trades. It is saidl there is not one wholesale
shoe and athert stablishment left in Boston. The
wool trLade ias suffered i an equal degree, and the
dry goodd jobbingbouses left are few and fan between.

The th Itegiiment, with detachments from other
regiinents, amouniiig ta 1,200 men, are on duty for
the protection of property and the plreservation of
order.

mscAuiis on nui AND nEsToRATION.

A meeting of ithe proninent citizenB was held in
the CityL all, ths afternioon, at which encouragiiigg
spechues were made, and enengetie actionu rged, lin
order to alleviate the sunfaiuugs of the needy,as wel
as for rebuilding ie bu rut district A Anerons ne-

-lie! cnuihtee n-musa mppointati, etO-bi-i ich -. Williamu
Gray as the chairman. The Committe iril hold
daily sessions. A Bureau of lRelief was also orianzi?-
ed, of whclh ex-4ayo rNorcros is Tresurer.

The new Post Office and Sub-Treasury building
nere axpoeh te he fiarce ama fer aàlong time, but
ect-peti îrithttinjury.'-JIenlrea l ilun.

0•"

, 1m Smms Guss.-The advance in the price of
copper huas callerd out many hidden stores of the
nactal, antI steashipa tram foeign ports brnmg lnge
qu antitica etLof LaNot i York for sale. Fort seaei
huge bronze cannons recently arrived ut New York
frons Meicoe and wre place! il bond ait titEmpire
stores ila]Brooklyn. Au naiy'sis cf tic matai ut
the United States Assay office, Shows that it is coin-
peseti cf uinety-five par cent. cepýe-r, nd firme par
centef tin, bath motels being of ti beat and f ers
qualities. The guîns are very curious in desiga and
finish. From cascable to muzzle tiey measure about
fifteen®tact. The bore la six itchem a diameter ant
mmnoti. The an-el! efthLe ntnzzlc la ritlily orna-
mnented with interlaced leaves,as if garlandetd. The
chase bears a ribhîen*croIi, with an inscrption now
illegible. At the rim baneis another band of leaves.
The trunyons have been broken from all of them.
On the firt re-enforce is an elaborate toit of arms,
supposedi to be that ef Phillip V. et Spain, The
bsm ring is fiat, sud tram Lbe half obliterted in-
scription IL la learnedi that Lima guna n-ena madIe ath
Seville lu 1746, Tic c-ascable la par shauped andI
oamented wuith leaves. Tic measmurement mit-cess

the muzzle ia abeut twelve luches, amnd acrosa the
base cf flua brecech about aighuteen laches. The
weight s range fcrnomece0 Le 7,00 pounds ach.'Tho guns came tram v'era Cruz, n-lure, with mua>'
eh ers et the same chai-acter, tic>' had beaenret-eut-
ly' onudened. E. A. & G. R. Meneely' et West
Trey, N. Y., haro jmut recired flfty tous of th. can-
nons above alluded toL, whuti tue>' will manufacture
into belle.- Troy (N. Y.) Daily Tinmes.

]'RmsHm CATHoLmo BiEnt'r SocîrEr.-At fhe senti-
aunuai meeting cf the Irish Cahoho Banefit

Seciety', hueld on Wednedmiy evening, 6tha nut. the
folln*img gentleman n-ena nimammul>' alectedi

efce-bearers fer te ensuing tenmmM Harnomgte
Da'vi, 2nd Vice-Preaident; J1 J. Tucker, Seerotar>'
P. Mc'Grath, amstn1 Serefr>' J. n m caan, n

Jas. McCa, Asst.-Coll. Treasurer; John Dw eri-

GKaabdalu Cemmtoe et E ndyJ Kincla F. o-
Irer, J. Tel in,-W. GLace, J. Wheelern, andqP.Corbitt

Tic difficiulty et pr'ecuring temms owing te Lte
hersa diseame, andi tht hato rainy weathtar, have
serinus!>' iherrupted inmbering eperaticns on thet

SMontralr.it Oct, 1872.

- . ', p -

The police in the States bas been comnunicated
with, and the youth wna arrested at St. Alban's ys-
terday.

TUE CaTY ss'n DisraicR S Gsvrsus BÂx.-Wo il
tînt a large numnber cf the depesitens, n-ha Intely'
niauje so keen a run upen this institution'are return-

wng %-ith their deposits. Some of them vhen asked
if they have a book confess that they had one, whiec
was given up when they vithdrew itheir money, and
thtLiey ire apt to nmake a sneaking sort ofapology
for Licir recent exhibition of want of econfidence la
au imstitutioni nwhich naey of them have bee.
accumuîlating funds for haIf a lifEu time. Their re-
grets are probaly not altogether miatter of compli-
meut, for tue money lias generally donc anything

but mcrease:ns it woud have done to seme extent
if eft ta fnctify ut interest, The exparience cf
the tel rs isa tiat those w-ho come back with their
deposite gemr alrly corne with rounîtd suis, shorn of
the fair additions ihcee the veemeeenta
ef new twentiep, fifties or luindreds. Tns fifty-six
tlhors crann eut a few weeks ago cornes back inLhe sbiaek f a ntt tifty' or a iundred and twelve
camne buikjîat the net five score. In the case of
tansculiue dipositores, the femtile branch of the familylias gentrnîl>' discovercd Sciie l'an>'abselute nt
sîimî,taneusly w itli thé pi-es-muet c reliea>' y ea En
thc lise, aid liicmute ue cliping aî a Srating ofthe boasi. At otier finuaes nou lîit tu aItpi-cita
too telnpting a neans of eijoyment to be nholy
reisted, and lience while the uain autîtn is jealously
alhered to, its proprictor treats resolution itithé
odd maone.-$im,- ald Jrd. :

Smx DErn.0n atturt-da>y niiht about tan
au'lock, Seicjeamt Ltssard while proceeding along St.

Fan! Street oaine ac-e.ss a iîuan whlu'o was lying in-
sensible on he paîeiiieît. Oit1eingrenoved to his
lîoardlingliouse it ias observed that the man as

alîilîmnuii>'. .S'r eant Lassant! iinmned'mtely or-
tIere!ticattenchance ofDr. in!!t, but btfore lus
arrival the niait ias delad. 'l'he ine of deceased
nns Ja i tAnsen l•okd, a native ef Smwoy. He liad
ouI>' la-n about timeat i-eeks iin Canaîda, Niras about
45 rears of age, a idower, leuving a augluter la
Fi-amure. An ilqua-t w-as hlId jesterda>' b>'Mn.
Coroiner Jones on tho. body of deceased. A verdict
of died front conçestion r the lungs was returne.
Dectase t [ ,s saidiil tbeen iidulging frely nl the
use of liquor for Jomte tiie pnast.

Pmmiinss P . 1. ! .-- The Idsn'/r, noting
the date of its il-st issue in 1842 ,ami Cîiî;uaniîîg
1  Past amdi p-seu. ns t-"''lue population was then
47,03-1 (ceisus of 1P-ll). It is now .1,021 (c-nsmuof
1871). feic re uev-uu oftie ycar 1- nas $37 340.
''lite reveittie o!flte ycnr 1871 n-us $302,8Gl2. Posttal
comum iation witlh hie Island was then very in-
SS.tiïf r ohn exs1nd rInlifax ie to is distant

vinces and the electric telegraphi n-as notause-gi.Naw,
Ihliuls to the railroads iand steamboats. thre cdaysin tlie -cel, dmriig the stimrner months, we may
receive the new-spapes of St. John and lalifax pumb-
lish-i on tithei moriinugs of thtese udays, and by the id
of tiat uost mysteious agent, the electric telegraph
ml> hy l converse înot only with i ihl tei more ini-
pri-tant parts of Norhfi Ainerica, but ivitli the zost
reinote cities of Eurojî arln of Asi. The tinue
occupie! iii tic transmiuisaiou of our ideas being toi-
puted, not by inontls, or weeks, or dtys, ibut hy
srconîds. 'Thlin fhili eiizeiensofCharlottetownmnightly
greped thi-r way ii utter clarkness throigli the
struuts. Now ticy havele at least theniidv.iiatag of
gîs liht. Then thi ide. of a railroad had not
anîcre-ttlhebraiof'an>' lutin. Niw a rtilroud
sfretcling fron amie reil of the Island ta theottiier
îîastens towarils corapletion.

T -ee ttlriT o prote-t OC in<lt-iaidingof humianity nothiig
thier a like lenther fuastened together by CAaLs
Scaww Win:. Boots and Shoesi nade lu this nway
nover ril, or Icak or corne apan±.

IIEMITTANCES RECEIVED.
Cornwall, D Me, $2 ; Veotenoy, T 1), 2; Mont-

Joy, M D, 2; Leeds Village, T 8, 1; SilIery, J C, 2-
St Atianaso, Rev C St, G ; Sainichl, i-Rev D 0'O
2; Cumsiing, E W, 2; familton, lIt Llev .P , 5 ; Bed-
ford, M AG, 2; Hamîilton, N J 11, 2; Mile Ed,
Bev J A B, -i ; Nw YorkJ J F2.25; Marynvillt, le
M MJ, 2 ; Don-neyville, P> M, 1.50 ; La Inesentation,
IJ bL, 2; Norton Creek, A Mc 2; Somnbra, J D 4

Onsion, M D*, 2.
l'en F S 1, St Anicet-.' B i
1Pr J G, Maynooth-J L, 3.
Per lev J .,1 C, Perth-Self, 2 ; Alexandrin, Mr'

Col C, 2 Dî'niigh, O ctC, 2 ; Maberiv, NMC, 2.
Il-r .1 L, Grenvill--Solf, 4 ; Pointe aux Chena, J

B, 2.

Lied.
At Chanhly, on the 7th iist., at the iesidoneref

hier inule Joln 1-laclett, Margare Ifa-kett, !aged

INFORMA'N'ON WANTED OF PATRICiC CON-
ROY, native of Queen's Co., Ireland, aged about 54yeîîrs, Couper by trade, nhou emigratcî t tlMis countryabout 40 ycnes tige, aime! acttled in fit Coinînimin,
which place lie left abuit 30 years ago. Whieu nast
heard of hlie iwas at the Bay of Quinte, Ont., about la
year-s ng, mince whichlu time nothing lias beau hou-iof lim. To any one given informatioaof! hivitereabouts wil be given the suma. of Ten Dollars.Address,-Jamues Conroy (is nephew) fcane o! MrMichael Slielhani, St. Colimban, Ca. 'Tir Mo ntaiîsr
P.Q.--BBlleville aOndOntario papers pleasecpi.)

WA NTED
For a School at St. Columrbu, a MA LE TEACIER,
(Elernentary Diplma) For partimulars apply teJOHN B13URnE, President.

WANTED
A HTEADJ MALE TEACHERI for ic RomnCte
lic Separiate St-liol, Lindsay. Duaties toma Caeto

Addrea (sttting sala-y, tsiona rqurd-

JOHN 'LEÂY, Sec.

WANTED
A CATHIOLIt SCHOOL TEACHER fer Liae oming
year, for Sciool Seotien Ne. 1, ln the Townshmip et
Monteagle and Hrsheai, Ca. et Hlastings, Maile er
Female, hoclding Secound or Thti Class Cecrtficate
fer Upper Canada. A pply' <stathi 'aa>)t

. JEREBWIAH GOULDEN.»'

FOR the SEIARATE SCHTOOL of the Ton- et
PICTON, P. Ef. County', a duly' qualifiedI Mai eto
Femmle T EACH ER, te enter on dut>' on or before
the final of January'. Salary' liberml.

. .J. BRENNAN, F. P'.
Picton, Ocheber 28h, 1872;-

INSOL VENT A&CT 0F 1869.-
Ia Lie maLter ef WILLIAM P. O'BEIEN, of t.

ciL t o ontreal, Tmder,
- lInsloent.

The Insolvent har iade an assignment of his estate
and effect to me, and the Creditors are notiAed to
meet at'the Coni-t-Hoaba, inla'the'nsolvecy r m,,
in the City of XMontreai, On Wedribsday, the Twen-
tiëth day tofNoyember next,'at 'Il oPloek AMMto
recelve statemntaof hisUaffaira and; to appoint ai. l

. . JOS. LAJI.Tr
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being asked wit ho thouglit of the present
state of France, replied, "You have don 'all
you could to ruin your country, and you ask
me what Government I think best in France.
The Orleans are impossible, no Power in
Europe can viah for a dynasty which would Le
an example of revolt to the youner branch of
every Royal louse. Hlenri V. is the lest man
we should wish to sec on the throno of France.
Perhaps it may be the most fortunate thing
after al for us if this patohed-up Republia lasts
a few yeare sand renders it possible for the
Prince Imperial to asceud the throne. As for
Gambetta, I tell you frankly, that if he or his
like come into power, we shall occupy Franche
Comte, and the Vosges next day." This con-
versation, whose tenor I can guarantee as exact,
bas bèen muh talked of, and as It is believed
that Prussia is actively preparing a second in-
vasion of France lu concert vith Italy, I need
scarcely say there is a very uneasy feeling
abroad. The situation hbas never been so
bazardous nnow uand there is lothing inmpos-
sible ln French polities, save a peaceful sette-
ment.-Cor. of Catholcl Oîimon.

REnsIU DELIVERED.-PAIUS, November1
7.-Thereis s great enthusiasm in lielins
over the evacuation o tiat city> by lteGerman
troops. hlie buildings were decorated yester-
day with French colors and flowers, andn at
niglht there was a generalillumuination.

The theatre 'was opened last eveniug for the
firt time uince the occupation o tie city, an d
the Marseillaise was performed by the orchestra
in response to the calls from the audience.

TitBisuer or O tv.tus AîD M. Tiums.
-The Esperance du P.ule claIesltaI Mec-
signor Dupanloup lias addressed to M. Thiers
a letter, in which he says-" You have the
ambition to found the Republic in rance.
Well, I appeal to your enlightenment and ex-
perience,o af the lav o histor> if ever a Qoern-
met, under whii reh gi and the army are
insulted every day, wvli succeed in establishing
itself in this country. ' A goreru'ment whie
has not the sympathy of the army and of the
ministers of religion will never have but an
ephemeral dûration.

BIsÉr DUPANLOUP AND SÉÈULAF. EDU-
CATIOi.-Mgr. Dupauloup, the barless prelate
kas giron ordors that the instructions of Jules

imen,« Minister of Publie Instruction, on
secuiar education, are to be totally disrégarded

SPAIN.spa

The restoration of Our Lady's beautifutl church ln
Saragossa, called '9 del Pila?,"having been completed
the soleaua cereiony of its consecrationt took place
en the 14th, anidst the rejoicing of manythousands
wlho flocked to the town t be present on the joyful
occasion. Eigiteen distingucshed prelates of the
Spanish Citurch were ther, and made use of the
ocasion te send a maguifiwent protest te Govern-
nient against the persecution of the Churclh and the
clergy.

The Republicans have escaped frout Ferrol; a
large body of theut are l ithe mountaini, nakig
their wav te Portugal. Great signs of uneasinees
exista lu Darcelona, Malaga, Cadiz, and Seville. 1

ITALY.

Nothing more terrible than the political position1
of Italy cai be imagined. Shle is force d by the imere
instinct of self-preservation te inctur a debt more1
nnerous thai anv nation as ever incurred towards1
the great infidel and military power of Prussia. On
the oter hand, b)y se doing, she lknaw ithat when
France is once more ierself, the reprisci will be
proportionedl te the ingratitude she bas shown to-
w-ards the nation te whose nistaken generosity sie
owes her existence. Revolutionary Italy has.richly
eairned the latred and contempt of all Christian1
nations, but it is dificult to.imagine crim.c more
terribly avenged than bers avill be in the coming1
heur of retribution.1

ALLccCTroN OF THE Por.-The pope Lits received
inîauerous deputations fron the inhabitaarts. of the
Traneverenian districts, who dec ed bat they
did net taie part in the manifestations of the 20th
September and 2nd October. Cardinal Cullen iras
present during the audience. The- Pope, in reply
to the deputations, commaented on the Holy Scrip-
tures, and strongly criticised the disionest and ex-
travagant ways in which fuctionaries spent the
money of the nation, adding that they would have
a terrible account te render to God. The Pope ad-
verted t ethe saints who had belonged te the louse
of Savoy, and gave a short history' of the reign of
Edward the Sixth of England.

The German bishops who took part in the recent
Congress at Fulda have sent to Rome a document,
bearing twenty-five signatures, protesting against
the suspension of bishops, the suppression of religi-
ous orders, the infraction of Catholic rights as re-
gards education, and lastly,, against the impending
niolestation of the Church-by Germany.

The Journal de Rome announces that seventeen
Religious Committees of the Church in the East
have protested against the coming suppressiori of
Religious.Orders, and that the Government have
received a note fro ithe Turkish Legation calling
up'on them te respect their interests.

SWITZERLAND.-
CeURCa AND STATE.-There bas been lately a very

warm debate in the Great Conncil, concerning the
separation of the Church and State, luring the

race; and 1 tell yen, in the day you lose faith in the
Catholic Church,-in that day all hope of ever uni-
ting you upon any ether question sat an eud. But
willtat hope ever be realized? Oh I most certainly
I believe as certain as that the glorious union of all
Irishmen is the greatest and strongest union ; I have
faith inemy God ; and I am no dreamner nor theoriser;
and w-ien I have said that I bave made my act of
faith, I believe that out of the persecutions that are
coming upon the Catholic Church, in these days,
will rise the iraguificent Irish union of to-day, which
wil defend and protect the Catholic Church, wh lo
le attacked by the greatest man on the face of the
tarth, who lias declared himself lier chief eneny.
Now, Bismarck has declared against the Jesuits and
Christian Brothers, especially the Jesuits. He has
boent a powerful nation; lie bas crushed old historic,
heroic France, a nation that had once the upper hand
of him. William of Prussia bas, at hic right baud,
the greatest enemy of the Church, which is Ruassiat;
and on his left ihe has the second greatest ennety of
the Church, who would be the greatest enety if she
only had the power,-and that is l ngland. The
other day some of the members of Parliament, and
sorne of the Protestant Bishops sent a deputation to
Bismarck to tell him hou proud they were of him;
what a good man lie wac; how spirited he was, bc-
cause he declared war agamust the Catholic Church
(laughter). Now, my friends, our German Catholic
friends are our brethren; all menare our brethren'
to be sure; and itisaccordingly truc that you musti
love all men and lte no man. But our German
Catholic brethren are opposed by this Catholie per-
secution ; and God has given te the Irish the singu-
larity to be the first Catholie people, on the face of
God'searth ah this ver' hour (chters). If ever there
was ai time when this mighty and sanctified race-
would find it necessary t eulte on one great central
point of union, tha time is approaching lu the sad1
persecution that iscoming upon the Catho'lic Church.1
God, who orders all things,-God alone knows how 
mncli of glory how much of independence, how
much of power and lof freedom may yet accrue toi
old Ireland, out of the battle which er children
have always fought, snd will figit for their faith
unto the end of time (cheers). God only knows ; it
may be the beginning of the end. Nations that
oppressed the Church always go dosn, and have1
gone down, for ages ; and, in two or three years,1
every man that is.against lier will have gone te bise
death. Why? Because, amongst the promises which,
God ias made td His Church He said shie must
triumph until the end ; and, when the Church 
triumpihs, lier friends will triumph; and whenever1
the Church gains in glory and in power, in that day1
He will give glory and power to this old and sancti-i
lied race that Las never known howv to deny Him, or
to change its faitli from Ris Church (loudocheeri).

Now, the second great evil of our race is the evil
of intemperance. I do not mcaai to say tht w e
Irish are a peculiarly drunken people. No!1 there
are far greater drinkardsthan we are, my friends.- 1
A Scotchman, they say, wilI drink aquart of whiakeyt
when an Irishinan vill be able only t edrink a

and power are open te you" (cheers). In othernlands,
a man > may be born t a title or wealth or position,
yet hie may be a " booby." I have suen English lords
and English squires, " boobies," "iell-born," as the>'
call it, in their native land. I have sien an Irisli
beggarnan asking alms of them; and I would rather,
s thousand times rather, b that beggar, with the
clear Irish oye in hie lhad, and bis keen Irish intel-
lect, that bu a " booby" lord or "l'booby" squire. Yes,
my friends, a lord may be born to a tpostion of wealthi
and title and yetbe bora au ape (laughter). But in
America, in thIis grand ceuntry, there is no aris-
tocracy, there is no nobility, save the nobility and
aristocracy of intellect and energy and honor; ajnd
where that broad way to power, te inluence, and to
glory is open,-where the onily conditions are intel-
lect, energy, industry and lionor,-I will put my
Irish race in the ring, and if you wil only
consent t abe temperate, and t be truc Cathoe
lies, I will stake my existence upon you thtat
you will distance every other people in that con.
test. Therefore, I look upon this as the second
great blot and great evil of imy land and of my pe-
ple. Oh, my friends, think of it, there are eiglat
millions f Irieshmuenl in America now,-periaps,
the number is not far from ten millions : for w,
Irish, have a trick of multiplying ourselves (laugh-
ter). Therc are four millions of Irish in Ireland .
and ut their rate they will soon be up te the original
number again. There are certain crimes, and suis
and excesses of which the worst Irisiman on the
face of the earth knows nothing, I thank my G d ;
-and, s long as se preser-e our CatILhoie purity
so long vill the energies of ourr nae remaiain i us.
Perhaps, to-day if the men of the Is'h race and the
Irish blood lu America were counted up faithfully,
-we would iind something betwseen eigite and
twenty millions(celicers). Now, if they were sober,
teuxperate men, if the' ouly gave fair play te the
brains that the Almigihty gave themi, and fair play -
te tie eiergies that Aluighty God gave t the Irish
heartland the Irish arnn,-there is no second ques-
tion about it,-thcy would sweep the whole couati-y
(loiud cheers). But there is this; tlie Irishman who
drinks is poor, and contented te be poor; degrded,
and loving his degration ¡ for, on dod's tarth ere
is no human being se degraded as the poor, unfor-
tunate druakard. I don't say the Irishmsan alone,
for it drags down every other man as well; but,
somiehow, there is no race that ceem t siank se low
under the curse of drink, The Englishman takes
to drink-, aud ents his throat-it sets him nad. In
stead of doing that (which God forbid> the Irish
are not giren L tthat sort of thing. " I would ra-
ther," as one of them said. 't I would rather com-
mit suicide on anybody else than on myself" (laugh-
ter.) The Irishman, because he las faith; after al,
does not do that; but he drags out a. miserable ex-
istence in degraded and wretched poverty;.theheart
breaks within him; -for it la easier te discourage -an
Irishmn than any other, tlrough drunkenness. If
thece eighteen or twenty millions were sober men,I say all the influence and all the power of Amerios
would be so swayed and directed by theaction of

.6 - TUE TRUE WITNES 4ND CATHOLIC CHONICLE.-NOV.,.15,18..
FEesinterestilg aois rere made "aaggin"(langbtery. [t j not the questionast her citozen fIrish birtb that th

ORhIGNaINTELeIENCE.- hiosd.csûle-n foued 0 er-Y tiietbifidel and the Calvinistic parties.- The whether we are'the greatest drunkards on the face most-powerful nation on the fac
changs bai his'di'eseunessfouded a n theae-s question really turned on the point whether the of the earth ; for wherevr the vice of intemperance would be afraid to lay a finger on old I

-lEtheôigiu asis " Preerhe,"h shiaystheg b as disestablishnent of..the Calvi 4tic uand .ofthe Cath- 'is found amongst out people, there it ih ruimg th For, in twenty years' time, hese Un
FRANCE. the form and t1ie methôds) whicihe alic Qhurch woild be to tbegain .or to the injury of hopes of Ireland. In the past we kno i-thistory. Americ t wil have growr nato such

Âay tgivent the e Church and France by, Bàsue, the latter. 1f.damagp couldbé théreby inflicted on We know the old story that we ail heard when we portions thatevery other nation will
great event oenelonfdBoudalone, sud M 11assiloù The Cttholicity they were willing te dfisestablish both; were young, about the "rising" lin Ireland,-the comparison. In that dayif the Iris

e letter of the Count de Chambord (Henry en s .but.seveal leading men ideclaed their coniction spasmodic effort f Ithe poor, down-trodden ae to are.truc to theC Catholic faith; if they
V.) Ena the Republican journals speak of priests, we need not add, will on]y Le toohappy that disestablishment would,atrengthen the Catholic vindicate themselves, and striko a blow for the land that great question cf faith, and dism

this -noble manifestq with respect, and th to obey.-Liverpool Catholic Tintes. Chureh and would be the destruction of Protestant- that bore them. But the curse of drink was upon mmds the ide dreams of armed .-lt
ther n of aiaides are loud in their praie The following is the text of the speech deli- ism. IL was argued that if thé Ghu'ri were free the them. I remember, when I was a boy, hearing, at posing their precious lives in fruities

oher papers oa id a ou nt r raise rldvvLaUSt Prince de Joinate could not interfere,'awitaoe's'at present, withI my own heé, tne whole story frcn an old grand- the liberation d the land of their blr
f tered-b tinrof a mumeaà are'f its internal administration!; ud that they could father who was himself a strong man in "'Ninety- ciwe are net nationalists, unless we c

"'France would bc saved,t' the Count says, at the iauguration of a monument inmemory cf then have no pretext for objecting te any appoint- Eight," and saw the whole thing pase before bis tholics ;" if they are united in the g
'<ud eshould sec her corne forth from ber the Mobile Guads whe fela tho late war;- menta Le Holy Father might choose o make. One eyes; and ha sid the words,-that the united effort thut faith, and in the practice cf th

ain wgreater s d grander than ever, if only the I"Gentlemeu-In olden times, after wia, st- of th membera vas nicail enogh to ay that hy ouIed have been bstcessful, but the boys" got they are sober and tempei-ate me, in

true condition of er afety *rer ghtly under tues were erected to the memory of great gen» the separation of Churchad State he never meant drunk ; it was the drink that fliedthe river Slaney time this race of th Irish iil be e
stood. The country es wear rf agitation. A mer Is; at thotpresentoima sa are accuatened tallow the Catholic Church to be frce, and he with Irish dead bodies, on the day when they made and sanctity to the stock frot whic
secrt inst T contrys is weary ofgitatimon.Ar e ralsn;attelingspogrentt e anrese , therefore proposed that ail the unjust laws now in their last stand on Vinegar Bill. It was not the transplanted; just as the seedling in
secret instinct telle il that hereditary monarchy i our feelings cf gratitude sud respect, o force against their liberty-shold still be maintained soldiers of England that conquered those giat sons the rose is borne upon the breeze; a
would gire baok to it the repose after whlch it mingle together 'without distinction ithe ames wle sihe should be deprived of thgt support front ofWickiowsud erfrd: t; those noble and heroic original remains from the new seed w

i d It l thie that the Revolution desires cf al who sacrifice their lies for their coun- thé State iwhich treaties established. However,.the men would not have s casily yieIded that tine, another rose, as fir again. So tii

ta hider at any price."' try. This is just. Is it not to the whole instinct of the Assembly was true; nud the perep- adit not been tbat the curse of drink vas upon transported by the storm of persecu

Tho Prince look upon i as certain t-at the ar.-y, t• its miitary virtues, that our glorious tien that Protestantism wouild b ruined and the them. What do w .fnd in ail this? TimeNa ilit "Green Island,--like the acoru spri

deflitive proclamation of the Repubi c luepoch are du? ad li nets thouf-sacrifi- Catholic Church strengthened carried the day, ad not permit m( to speak at length on this subject; into the vigorous cak upon the Amer

France would bc the sarting point rpub l incjpredue ? anistothecjee acri e-thecproposition was rejected.-Catholic Opinion. nor. an I willing te do sOe but so important a be the most powerful race on thef
Fancewouldbeithes p social ing epirit whicli animtatea the army that only the.propositionas RUSSIA - theme is it that I intend to give ipore than one ex- earth. The blessing of earth iwiIlibe

anarchy ud if the country has the woakness recently did hotoe our reverses at Wiessen- THE "OLD CATHOeLICS"-Our Church papers are press lecture on it. But what do we ind e We the blessing of that God wnhose fait

ta allow itself to be led away by the currents ourg, Frosw , s,d . fulminating against the e-pere Hyacinthe, not be- America nd laie go Ie start f other nations. The reverend cturer cncluded a
that are agitating it, nothing is less uncertain all the battiefields where soldiers nd marines cause he married a ie, but because that vite vas We wre nustering u thousands andin hundrda af reiteratedlue
than the future, and that future will be France died like heroes ? le it not,in fuct, the army a widow. The real roeasonofthe othodox indignation thousands, 'when rter great nations,-gret is lis dîphause.
rushing on ta the abysâ.. There is no real dis- which, removed from all contact and termi- is lta tit was heped wlie ôuld eriuite Eastera nC-lad to-day,-were CIly senling eut their pioneers. BaEDP'OcoA-GA
tinction between the party of violence whiclh ture of political parties, las saved the country munion. This hope is wtili cerished about the Or nation aid our Iris race caume t bthis and in Ns..--" By s bormugh knowledge cf t
promises peace to men by declaring war te fron narchy, times out of mind ? We can uicbu A i sow v ed for snt has ant] nn breut 1ii r Irish viues which garer the oporations ofdigesti
God, and that other party more prudent, in- never toc greatly honor that army, nor that became known that Mgr. Strossmayer hias made is Tdhe inlolebtraouAliglht tdave theirn, ien and y a careful application of ti

deed and better disciplined, but having the which is its foundation and its strength, our completeu abmission. An."orthodox"Journamaies energies-- breoghl withl themt their industryi ur breakfast abes cia, dr.aElps

ud lyoung soldier. Witb what dash sd with waL an admission worth oting. "Se then," it ays,. brnght with the their Irish houesty and faith.- ro bcai nst ta aes with a delicately
An ionovie.d moderat -Republie lu Frauc admirable courage and disinterestedness does "there la not in ail theRoman Church a single Bis- But the ufertunate vice of intenmperance came and -rCiv &ichmay saves manyheavyipd

is an impossibility, mdte imaue i teabe he net respond to the first call te arms, leavin, hop able to protest against the Pope." Thise unam i .ru o n t urr Made simply
is n mpssbiit, nd o mameittobe e n P . 1 t ' ¿ mity is well calculated to impress even the Most 6or eryaienemishacknolegen.I, lthat ee is oi ,E, 'r & C . acli pack-et is labe

possible'after the days in June, '48, and the his home and hie friendsbsud ail thatareder ilserseis nesg. IEed' thelih ate or m pac hito ~~~~ostct.Ltus hn ccompassioanaorlirorvr'eeisckoldiIntthere"s0neElps's & CI),REontaoepathic Cbontusts,
tsebiodte1enfrot daner.oWithea exempe ebsinate tel s, thn, tepeOeheosebrigit as thb.Irish. Even lte Englishi onaers t Ensa Milky Cocon (Cocos

ecnd " Terrr" f t C ue, t forget n,t confront danger. What an exmplethan severe tovtards those who are short-sighted: tieiselves acknowledge it. An English traveller cd Miu.)
tac seau the sarninge cf Providence,and .to of self-abnegation, of discipline under the flag, let us rely rather on prayer than on centroversy. sa the montent yeu meet a native yen seel in h
tooesoo the a ning cf r vi tc' mu what acta of beroism, and of heroisim se touch. Argument i a divider; it nowhere occupiesthe first face the brightess and intelligencteo th pepie;
centemp e. ing and affecting, dos ho nt perfornm ere e place without ruinig verything, as ail these Old and it lis apparent even in the little cild that yoi DOMINION B(UILDING

ranept tho.pre outh.entent is-uwakou i, Stru ek- nortalg CatholieI" Congresses have proved. Let us for our m eet ont e roadside. Qd as giren te the Irish
F r a n c e, t th e p r e s e n t mo ml e n t is a w a k e n n , i t u k m r aly , a n d m u r m u r m g t o is c o m - p r r s.a s r d h t o o e y o e i v e n d t o l e th e g fto i ige n c e;a as vn th e i a h o c , 5 t ae

a r t r e t a s u r e d I a l t e a b o >, t o b ll e r , a n d t e i ig f i t l i e n e u i r f a h eO
sud la strengthecning herself by a great A&ct cf rade, "It is ai over iti me," makes bis way lave, are the highest acte of liberty, and that the humor-their keen, Witty response, and ready coul- PsxsNT:-Edm. Gr
Faith. The.Count concludes by niaintainine to a diteli to dio, without bing able to send t efirst of all ai to serve God and todo good to mon.- prehension Ofthe mlost recondite jokes are every- Donneil>v. Esq avl, Esq.; Vice

that France, in heheart, is both Catholic an those lie Icaves behind any souvenir, but that St.P.tersburs Corr. of Tablet. where remarked. It comnes raturai Lo n Irishman. Dznzcroas:-Ls. Bclaer Esq., Cha
3Çcarhial sud ftat the Maanarohy alonecaui cetainced in te ominois word, 1« disappered !"lr na noi tcre itrlt uIiIlal ltCOS-,, cagr

th disapeta, FATHER BURKES LECTURE. lu au encounter Of wit he ls able to turn a corner on Esq., M. I. Brissette, Esq., 1
a rc This is patriotism pushd to its furthestlimits, you; and of every joke you make he sees and meets Esq., ot. cCready Esq.
save France. h eat let psheo an examle before Cnnuedro 2nd Page. the point (laughter). Irish intellect and talent!-

Slast wrds are; "Th day cf triumph a great eai p o o , en pecord Why the brightest namer-the very brigltest and FOUNDED, 14-Tu AUGUST,
s yt ue of God'e secrets, but have confidence which ail istances cf de edess of s secnar sold ieland at the time of theI "Union; "--h was highest names on the roll of Engish pilosophy First issue, subscribed Appropriat
Stt mission of France Ere needli ature, h ever billat tey may s , disap- the instrument (though an Irishman and a very and sciençe and art are the names Of Irishen.- $i000po pra

he Papamy needo lier, ancd isue wey therold peared. I wish that every department, every talented man)-he was the accursed instrument that Soete two or three, of course, we dont claim. e a i

hristisa natic h can ert i !" town and City, every village could, like us, erect England made use of te destrey his country and are proud of Edm ud Bu ke, lthe great sttemian. on s N2î'000 e n 1872b

a monument to its children-children who have rob the people. Afterwards he cul bis throat. Well, and such Irishmen as O'Brien, Sheridan, and O'Con- As theSusrtioB rt7The Figara asys that it a not judged the .*a.rifltedhhem lires for France wiûi a caumage Ibis poor fellow listeneq.; and when the Orangemen nell; se are prend of Daniel Maclise, the greatest 'os'lSubscriîtiOu Boolis'fortlihettr, but ta iga osaystastno tue sacrifcedithirolivsnforraproposed the toast, and they ail stood up and drank painter of cis age.a But we don't lay 'uch claim on noireosed, persons wishing Book o
tter, lut tat iL oue nd wsh te eall attention so simple and uupresuming. More tbat this, I thIe mentmory of Castlereagh,-" Now, stop so¿ said th'e Duke of Wellington, as great s man as he waS- able fifty cents a week during su t
e iLs ealm toue of grandeur; sud that il wish that when the column in the Place Ven- he. "Wiii youý sIlow me te propose my toast? theonlymnta teverwasabletomatchNapoleo en cdfso sfron utisg abd

would desire ILte o empared te tho oratarical dome is re-erected, that great souvenir of our lere it is:-' Here's to the strop that put a keen for, wien he was in Irladd, he vas shamed sucessf ofo lie fret issue ultbers. 

xcesses of those whom the head of ehe hbouse gories thrown ta the ground by te Commune edg&cn the razor that cut Castlereagh's throatt!'" l be considored an Irihnan; and iwe cn ind f
as1cra eene fainidst the upplause of cur eneniios, we sheuId<nîgo)btermuuutaksu- day in thie 'enr (cheers). oootin hrs f prprain0

f Bonbou denounces Nas mishplausurnmies, o gytenou have the whole history of Ireland in that Iish energy!Look t a the ciios meica: looff20,00 n res of approlirifio a St
ociety i France. simply place n iLs sumuit te statue f a little fact ; the viole hiLstory of our race is hthere. at Chicago, which I sau last wieek risiug like a plto- of $2,000 eachPayable at the rate of

The gifts bruglit to Lourdes amount to a soldier as the nblest symbol of patriotism and The one secret of union is eone common faith and nix, from lier asbes,--nearly altogether the vork of eek drng about 13bearswtn e

ahuleus su. Gold and jewels were flung i devotedaness. In these times, espeeially when one common religion. Theoe word that warms Irishmen. Look at the great ailways of America,- secondl issu- are now ope itionBo
areless profusion at the foot of the statue of all the youths.of the country are called upon the heaft of the mot negligent Catholic,-be hie an spanning the mighty continent, that ate the prodc- Bock are payable ou subspeni entra
l.e I. . .aculate.Conception i. .tergrolle cf le serve Iein appronticehipe lu lie tanks ef Inishman or an Aueicn,-is the word Catholic. If tion of the muscles,-of the strong ars, and of the p ,th

o e meets a Catholic, his beart warms to meetl lin. energy and industri of thlit Irisiman (cheers. we payment to be made about thfirst
ie Visions, and in all the immense assembly the armny. we should show them that the f If there be a row, anud bscos a Catholic attacked, he brouglht withl us te this-lans t ineffable bleesing P ra s to aes M10, par
o base act o? disorder or dishonesty took place. of the soldier is the school of duty, of devoted- goes over and takes a little cerner cf the tes te ofCatholic faith, w-Lic, if 'c culy give i fair l cent, er thrce nontis; diridends h

It may be said with trutli that no sucht nes, honoured and glorified. May we hope himself to defend the Catholic. I met a man once must make us aillahone men; for I would not give MONEY TO tEND
emonetratiou bas been wituesecd in ur go that frou this school every scholar will bear -a peor unfartunate fellow, all covered with stick- a dine for al tlie other virtues withouat tat strict On Mortzage. repayable yeay, or hailf
r i the tw hundred years preceding it. As the spirit and sentiments of order, of discipline, " Patr tbis hd. Whathappencd te Ciunet ii es ui i sacramenot h c atholi n ly insn ents, duag uy peri

hersaid cf Ireand, Wc must go back nd of persererance whici are highly necessarywas som e fnllotw, I met over ther, and one ofl, thierm ch intellect, so uch enery;andwith talenm anar suit borrowers, froin e to tw
Icagier ,, n'~~~~~~~~ascorne feilout I e oorliesud1uecfIt1.0tuitinellct sernehoncgy atIinit lîgrandS ' onu te tii-tthe holy wells to save our country," and to enable us to maintain our rank beside the said something about the Blessed Virgin, and I fath ltha we brought with us from 'the oid înd l nae alse on Colla-

hie is repsynFrance ical!, aIt short LlaIes, or
his l at France is coing le-day. Lourdes strong nilitary powers which surround us; May knocked him down." ic Why didn't you let iiim go the land of the stranger,-l-w is it that rs c iaioe . onr Cil atnShort ltes, or

nd Salette have been the scenes of a revival we hope that contact with all the different sd say soeme kind of a prayer for him 9" '" Well, ito it afterwards, and take possession of the soil, ,- y y ayments, tosuit

f faith and prayer almost unexampled in his- classes of whichlithe armîy is com osed illinof- your reyerence,"said hot I nover heard anybedy wilst we.remaied to be "bewers cf weod uud SAVINGS DEPARTMEN
Isayi s word against er witbout knocking biam down. drawers of water .'T Ithe curse of poverty always Until tnrte ti

ory, and there is a general feelng that n noew spire sentiments cf geod fellowship, mutual os- I couldn'tlelp i,-I couldn't even if there iwas fiv te test upon the Irisihman? Ne: God neerin d- n i tlier noice, interest at he ra
nd glorious era wil date fron te Feast of ite , and that solidity which alone eau arrest or six et them." And they fll on him and bat him cd it; nature never intended it; society neer intend- c -shall be gianted on a iloan ide

he Rosary 1872, and that the.church of Gaul our descent on the fatal incline that in less than Ito ajelly . Tale away that one principleof union; ed it;and glorious Aenrica neverintended it (cheers), Bank.oietY on call or short notice,a

i after days will celebrate it as the double a century brouglit upon us so much. agitation, let any man preach te you that "ui order to be good If the Irisiman is temperate, lte way t success s B Five pr cent shal bu giron on lsans
nniversary of the defeat of Islam, and the sanguinar discord and, more than ail, three Irishmen you must acase t be Catholics;" if you open to hui. ou land upon the shores e thei but arrangements can b made te o

ýwn of thc salvation ai France.mrsn a>lip r ccdutr listen t him, that nicment-that moment he has g-reat and magnificent countryb moe thann imperial utu cntse re
awn esucceeded lu destroying the last hope-the last in lier poeer, more than imperial in er deliverance cent on suchi damots over es500,if

A very significant conversation took place here before the tomb of the victims of the last possibility of eer uniting Irislmen upon any one fron the tyrant, more than imporial in the power of tyf iél1, fixed dat s.d 12t
one of the recent dinners at the President's of these invasions, be heard; and may 'w Le question. As a; lover of Ireland;--i I wasn't a God's creation and in ler vas; resources. Aierica the first issue hure becn declue fr

ible which I am able to give you on the able to puI a end te our incessant revolutions, priestat all ;-if I wasa Protestant minister (Lord opeons lier great bosoim to yo. Anmerica, with more st Oct., 1872.
ttrit' ef one of the uesats, a person l a te eur disastreus dissensions, lu erder te ute .between us and barm) instead of being wbat I tam thaunimperil and, welcomes you fromfarfa olcands. Persens wising te subscribe la th

I wrould tell you something. I would say to you:- Aniica sonde greeting over the wide ocea, and Stock, oira hi s isse f ppro
igh officiat position. M. von Arnim the in one object, one aspiration- the greatness cf Il an not s Catholi; I aro neenu an Iriisa; sys. "AL that I demand isi intelect, eairgar eod tee sen a oe pr
russian Ambassador, was present, and on France !" but I have read your history and the history of yolir honesty and industry ; and, oueand all, bou-.le r r A t nce.

. .Un, Secretary-Treasurer.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
IS TEREBY given litat the Corporation of the Townot Terrebonne, ill apply to the Legislature of the
Province ocf Qitebe, at the next Session for the pass-
theto aiAct: tedtange nid extend the limits oftc loti, l e exleudthepowers already granted and
to ucquire others for the confection and repaire ofis roac sunt strcets, te cempower Lte Counîcil fer the
payient of a certain contribution, for the use of thevalet funnishiet Ltlte Town Water Work, and forther ounds relatigotlite internal management ofte Con-il aud To-i. Dy > Comnand,

O. FORGET,
CITY HALL, Secretary Treasurer.Terrebonne, 14th October, 1872.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869,
AÀY AIENnt THER1ETto.

IN the matter of GEORGE DE LORIMIER, of thevillage of Caughnawaga, Trader,
An lnsolvent.1, the uîndersigned, Andrew B. Stewart, have beenappoiuted assigne in this umatter. Creditors arerequested to fyle their claims bufore me, within onemontît, and are lereby notified te meet at my Office,in the said City of Montreal, on Thursday, theFouarteenth day of November next, at the lietr ofTwo o'clock in the afternoon, for the public ex-aniiation of the Insolvent, and for the ordering ofthe aflxirs of the estate generally. The Incolvent isluereby notified to attend.

A. B. STEWART,
MONTREAL, 12th October, 1872. Asyignee.

INSOLVENT ACT 0F 1869.
In the matter of PIERRE POITRAS, Jr., Tin Rooer

and Trader, of Montreal,
Insolvent.

A frst and final dividened shoeet, en Rel Estate, basbeen prepared, subject to objection, until Monday,
the 18th day of November next, after which date
dividend will be paid.

1. JOS. LAJOIE.
Official Assignee.

Montreal, 3Oth October, 1872.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
IN the matter of GÉEGOIRE CLEMENT,

Insolvent.1 , the undersigned, have beien appointed Asaignea
in this matter. Creditors are roqtuest!d to yIe in
thoir claims te me, within duo month, at My offipe,
No. 5 St. Sacranentstreet, Montreal ;, and. to meet
at My office on the 27th day of-November next, at2o'olock, P. M., for the examination of.the Insolvent,
and for the ordering -of the affaire ofthe' estat
generally.

G; H. DUMESNIL,

MoxltAL1,22nd October, 1872.
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THE TIRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIO CHRONICLE-NOV. 15,
WÂNTED-À Maie Teacher, to teaoh ln thse U. 0. S
S. Section No. 1, ln the Towniship of Gratta, dnring
tie remining part of thé current year-appiication
tt be made te, JAMES BONFIELD,

B. E. RODDEN,
M. J. KEARNEY, Trustees.

S. HOWÂRD, Secretary J Treaurer.

Select School for Young Ladies.-
ON MONDÂY, SEPTEMBER 2Nv, the MISSES
GRANT wll OPEN A SELECT SOHOOL fer
YOUNG LADIES, in the louse forerrly occupied
by the late Capt. Ibbotso, situated near Papineau
Square. .The Course of Instruction will embrace
tie usual English branches, with French and Music.

B unreimitting devotion to the mortl and mental
ipremei t f these placed uder their charge, the
Misses Grant hope to merit a sharo cf public patron-
age.

Terms made kown on application atthe premises.

.&CADEMY of the Sacreci Heart,
SAULT AU RECOLLET.-This Institution is beau-
tifull and healthfully situated, about six miles from
Montreal. Every facility is afforded for acquiring a
thorough knowiledge of the French language.

TMs-Board and Tuition for the scholastic year,
$150. Piano, Vocal Music, German, &., are extras.

For further particulars apply to the Rev. Mother
Super.

Seioox will IRE-OPEN on TUESDAY, SEPTEM-
BER 3w.w

MOUNT ST. MARY'S COLLEGE,
NEAR EMrnTs5CUG, FcRDERIcK CO., MAÀnYLAND.

'TUE Schoastie Year is dirideinto LoeSessionsof
las-e moulUs acin. heginnisig respectivel> ou this a
September, and tihe 1st of February.

The ternis per annum are $300, i.e. for each Ses-
sion; $150 payablein advance. Physician'sfee,&c.,
and pocket-money for cach Session $5 each, which,
besides clothing,,books, and stationary supplied b>
tise Colege, must be paid fora nadvauce.

Ailltie Sttidents are intructed in te doctrines
and trained to the practice of the Cathulic religion.

Applicants for admission, wlio have studied in
oher Colleges or Acacdemnies, nust produce certifi.
cates of good standing and character.

Youths not qualified to enter on the Collegiate
Course are admitted to tie Preparatory Department.

The best roue te the College is by the Western
Maryland Railroad, from. Baltimore te Mechanics-
tcwa, near the College. r

Tickets sold through to Emmitsburg.
Letters of inquiry should be addressed to the

t President of Mounti St. Mary's College, Emnmits-
burg, Md

JO H N CROWE,
BLACK AND WHITE SMITH,

LOCH-SMITH,

BELL-IANGER, SAFR-,IISKER

AND

GENERAL JOBBER,
No. 37, BONAVENTURE STREET, No. 37,

.Montreal.

AU <ORDERS CARErULLY AND PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED To

The only reliable covering for the-
Foot,

GOOD CABLE SCREW WIRE

B 0 O T s
AND

S H O E S.
iONTREAL HIOT-WATER HEATING

APPARATUS ESTABLISHMENT.
F. CREENE,

574 & 576, CRAIG STREET.
Undertakes the Warming of Publie and Private
Buildings, Manufactories, Conservatoeis, Vineries,
&c., by Greene's improved Hot-Water Appartus,
Gold's Low Pressure Stean Apparatus, with latest im-
provements, and also by Higi Pressurê Steam in Coils
or Pipes. Plumbing and Gas-Fitting personally at

-tended te.

FALL TRADE, 1872.
NEW WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE IN MONT-

REAL.

J. & R. O'NEIL,
Importers of British and Foreign

DRY-GOODS,
DOIMINION BUILDINGS,

No. 138 MeGil Street, Montreal.

Ta TIE DaY GooDs TRADE or CANADA:

In presenting to you a notice of our harisg com-
menced the business of Wholesale Dry Goads and
Importing Merchants, ve have muci pieasure in in -
forming you that we ivili have oipened out m ite
above large premises a very full andu compkl e assoit-
mentof General Dry Gods, to which we respect-
fuilly invite your inspection on your next visit Lo
tbis manrket.

Our stock will be found very coîmpiete ina al its
departintts.

We intend keeping our Stock constanstly renewed,
se as to keep a complete assortment of all goods re-
quired for the general Retail Dry Goods require-

'ments.
We sial be pleased to sec you early.
No effort will be wanting on our part to promot

the interest of our customers.
Having an experience of over twenty years in one

of the largest retail and jobbing trades in Ontario,
we flatter ourselves we know tie waríts of the Retail
Traite thoeroughly>, and have bec-n entabled Le select
lu Great Britain sud the Continent thse mnost suitable
goods, as well as thse best value theo marketse con.-

Assuring you cf our best services at ail timest,
W1e anri, truly' yours, * OEL

JO0.H N BU RN S,
(Sucessr to Xeaney 4 Bro.,)

PLUMBER, GAS & STEAM FITTER,
TIN & SHEET IRiON WORKER, &c.

Importer and Dealer m.- ail kinds of
WOOD AN)) GOAL STOYES AN)) STOVA

FITTINGS,
6 75 C RÂAIG ST RE E T

(Two nOCEs WaT O? atunT,)
MONTRE-AL,.•

JOBBINO rPLNCTUTALLY ATTENDE)) TO.

CARROLL AND FLAAN,
PRACTICAL - -

PLUMBERS, OAS & STE AMPIT TERS,
No. 7998.Craig Street,

KONTREA L.
AIL BrNiisG PlRsoNALLY ATTUNDED TO.

DIRECTED BY THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS.

This thoroughly Commercial Establishment is un
ter the distingnshed patronage of H-is Grace, the
Archbishop, and the Rev. Clergy of the City.

Halving long' fet the necessity of a Boarding
School in the City, the Christian Brothers have been
umntiring in their efforts to procure a favorable site
wheteon to build; they haive now the satisfaction te
inform their patrons and the public that such a
place has been selected, combigiitg advanutages rarely
met with.

Tho Institution, hith)erto known as the "lBank of
Upper Caunada" las been puirchascd with this viev
and is fitted ip in a style which cannot fail to ren-
der it a favorite resorC to students. The spacious
building of the Bank-now adpted to educationail
purposes-the ample and well-ievised play gronds
and the ever-refreshing breezes from great Ontario
ail concur in mnaking " De Lt Salle Inistitute" what-
ever its directors could claina for it, or any of its
patrons desire.

'The Class-rooms, study-hals, dormitory and re--
fectory, iare on a scale equal to anu in the country.

With grenter facilities than lheret-ofore, the Christ-
ian Brothers vill now b better aLle to promote the
physical, moral and intellectual .development of th
students committed to their care

The systen of government is mild and paternal,
yet fir i enforecing the observance of established
discipline.

No stutent will ho retained whose manners and
meirals are net satisfactory': students of al dencum-
inations are admitted.

The Acadeiic Year commences on the first Mon-
day in September. and ends in the beginuing of
Jul>.

COURSE OF STUDIES.

The Course of Studies lu the InstittîLe is divided
juto two departmients-Prinary and Commercial.

PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.
SECOND CLASS.

Religi>us Instruietion, Spelling, Reading, First
Notions of Aritimetie and Geography, Object Les-
sons, Pnnciples of Politeoness, Vocal Music.

FrRsT CLASS.

. Religious Instruction, Speling and Defining (with
drill on vocal elements,) Penuanship, Geograpliy,
Grammnar, Arithmetic, History, Principles of Polite-
ness, Vocal Muqie.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.

scoNDC cLAsS.

Rtligious Instruction, Reading, Orthography,
writiag, Gramnar,Geograply, History; Arithmetic,
(Mental cud Written), Book-keeping (Single and
Double Entry), Algebra, Mensuration, Prmnciples of
Politeness, Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

FinST CLAss.
Religious Instruction, Select Readings, Grammar,

Composition and Rhetoric, Synonymes, Epistolary
Cnrespondetict, Geegraiîh>' (isitis use of Globes,),
Histor>' (Ancient nti Moitera), Arithitutie (Mental
ani WritteasPenmausiip, Book-keepiag (te litest
and amost practical forins, by Single and Double
Entry'), Commercial Correspondence, Lectures on
Commercial Law, Algebre, Geometr>, Mensuratiou,
Tlgoneornetry, Linear Drawiug. Prifetit-si Ceannuey,
Architecture, Navigation, Surveying, Natral Piilose-
phy, Astronomy, Principies of Politeness, Elocution,
Vocal and Instrumental Mussie, French.

For young ien not desiring to follow the entire
Course, a particular Class vil] be opened fin which
Book-keeping, Mental and Written Arithmetic,
Grapmar ind Composition, will be taughst.

TERMS :

Board and Tution, per month,,..... $12 0 0
Half Boarders, "d ... .. 7 00

PREPARATORY DEP'ART31NT.

2nd Class, Tuitiou, per quarter,.... 4 00
1st Class " " .... 5 00

cOaMEaRAL DPARTMENT.

2nd Class, Tuition, per quarter,.... 6 
1st Class, , .dG....

Payasents quartetl>', and invaniahlyinl adrance.
No deduction fer absence except luncases cf prctracted
iRincesa an dismnissai.

sXTRA CanGs.-Drawing, Music, Piano and
Viclin.

Monthy Reporte of behavior, application and
progress, are sent to parents or guandians.

For furthor particulars appi' a the Institute.
BROTHIER ARNOLD,

Director.
Toront',March 1, 1872.

CENTRAL MARBLE WORKS,
(Cor. Alexander à Lagaucheien S.)

TANS EYr AND 0' BRIEN,
50ULPTOS AND DESIGNERS.

MANUFACTURERS OF every Kind of Marble and
Stone Monuments A large assOrtment Of which
will be found constantly on hand t tie above
address, as also a large number of Mantel Pieces
from the plainest style up to the inost- perfect in
Beauty and grandeur not to be surpassed either in
variety f.design or peifection cf finish. -

IMPORTERS OF Scotch Granite Monuments
Msnufacturers of Altars, -Baptismal Fonts, Mural
Tablets, Furniture Tops, PlumberssMarbles, Busto,

- - sANn rzsiums os var XtsanEIPTCion.
B. TANSE M. J. (YBRIEN.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHITECT,

NO.59 ST.BONAVENTURE STREET

. Plana of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
Moderate Charges.

EDUCATIONAL ESTABLISHMENT

YOUNC LADIES,
UD5ER TUE

DIRECTION OF THE SISTERS OF ST. ANN,

ST. REMI, (Near Montreal, Can.)
THIS institution waa establishedin lu187"0, sond ce-
commens it.self bot hby tie elegantstye cf tihe
building, its spacious dimensions, the comfort it af-
fords, and by its faêcility of access from Montreal and
the United States, being situate on the Montreal and
News York Railway ine, and only at a short distance
from the Provincial line.

The course of instruction, intrusted to Seven Sis-
ters, is complete, comprising French, Englisi,'Fine
Arts, &c., te., &e., and tends to the cultivation both
of the mind and of the heart.

TER1 OF THE SCIOLASTIC TEAR.

(Pay e ,Qrterlfy, end inriuy in Adance.)
Board and Tuition (Canada eurrency) $50 O yearly
Half-Boarders.....-...............25 00
Tuition only.....................10 00 "
Music, Piano..$1 50 per month..., 15 00 "
Drawing....... 0 50 "I i .... 5 00 "
Washing...... 1 00 "I t .... 10 00

Uniform (Black), but is worn only on Sundays
and Thursdays. On other days, the young Ladies
can wear any proper dress they please. A white
dress and a large white veil are also required.

Thursday is the day appointed for the Pupils to
receive the visit of their Parents.

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE.
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

Tonorro, ONr.

(ESTABLISHED IN CANADA IN 1861.)

J. D. LAWLOR,
MANUFACTURER

Or

SINGER'S,
B. . HOWE'S

AND -

L A W L OR'S
SEWINC MACHINES

PINCIPAL oFFeE:
365 NOTRE DAME STREET,

MONTREAL

RANiCE OFFICESt
QUEBEC :-22 Sr. JOHN STREET.

Si'. JOHN, N. B :-82 KING STREET.
HALIFAX N. S. :-103 BARRINGTON STREET.

P . J. C O X,
MANUFACTURER OF,

PLATFORM AND COUNTER
SCALES,

637 Craig Street 637
SIGN OF THE PLATFORM SCALE,

MON TREÂAL.

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE:

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterliq.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

• Advantagesto Fre Insurera

2e Company 4 Enaed te Direct de Attenion or
the Public to the Advantages Aforded utr this branch:
ist. Security unquestionable.
2nd. Revenue of almost unexampiqd magnitude.
3rd. Every description of property insured at mo-

derate ratos.
4tl. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
sth. À liberai reduction made for Insurances ef-

fected fer a term of years.
yhe Directera invite Attenton to afw of the Advantages

the uRoal"r ofer to its g Aurer:-
lst. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and

Exemption of the Assured from Liabilitp of Partner-
ship. '

2nd. Moderate Ptmiums.
3rd. Small Charge for Management.
4th. Prompt Settlement of Claims.
Sth. Days of Grace allowed with the.most liberu

interpretation.
6th. Large Participation of Profita by the Assured

amounting to TWoeTHIRDSeof their net amount,
every five yemrs, to Policies then two entire years in
existence. •

Vebruar 1, 187211
gent, Mont ..

1oml .

Measurements and Valuations Promptly Attended to 699 CRAIG, CORNER OF HERMINE STREET,
MONTREAL.

JOBBING PUNOTUALLY ÂTTENDED TO.
THE suberibers beg to informi the public that they
have recommenced business and hope, by strict
attention to business and moderate charges, to menrit
a sharoocf its patronage.

KEARNEY & BRO.

-TUr
CHIEAPEST AND BEST

CLOTHINC STOR
IN MONTREAL

IN

P. E. BROWN'S
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE
Parsons from the Country nuid other Provinces, wMl

find this the
VfOS? ECONOMICAL AND SAFEST PLACE

to bu>' Clothing, ao goodrare marked at the
VERY. LOWEST FIGURE,

ANs
ONLY ONE PRICE ASED

Don't forget the place:

B R 0W N' S,
9, 0 H A B 0 I L L E Z S Q U A R E,

pposite the Crossing of the City Cars, and near the
G. T. R., PeyotJ

Vontres. Sont 30 lV

RESTORIE YOUR SIGHT.

IT'S A CHARM
That fills the soul oftn Artist with delight, when a
long souglht subject of unparallejed beauty bursts
upon the view. And itis a charra that only those
cn auppreciate who have long tried in vain to get.a
really good fitting Suit, and bave nt last succeeuied
by getting the new style brought out by

J. (G. KENNEDY
AND COMPANY,

)ESIrnATED TE

Regent Str"eet Walking Suit,
From a large variety of

NEW COODS,
IIEATHER MIXTURE, SILURIAN CLOTIS,

ANGOLAS .
. N&c., &c., &C.

From $12.50, $14.50, $16 & $18.
To bu iad only at

J. C. KENNEDY .& CO'S.,
Th T/ Donton Tailors & ClohMie-s,

No. 31 St. Lawrence Street.

1872. '
KIEARNEY & 311.,

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS,
GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,

BELL HANGERS, TINSIITHS,
Zinc, Galvan ized and Sieet 1ron Workers,

.PETE.R M'CA BE,
MILLER

PORT HOPE, ONTARIO,

MANUFACTURER AND WHOLESALE DEALER
in fleur, Oatmeal, Cornmeal, Pot and Pearl Barley,
Grain, Bsn, Sborts, Middlings, and feed of all kinds.
Orders from the Trade solicited and promptly attend-
ed to, whiei ean be forwarded in Bngs, Barrels, or
Bulik by the car load ]Bakers and flour dealers thatt
require an extra good strong flour that can be
warranted to give satisfaction, vill tinit it to their
advantage to send me their orders.

Price list on application.
,PETER McCABE.

Ontario Mills, Port Hope, Ont.

Ayer 's

Cherry P&ctora1,
For Dissset tfite Throat and Lunge,

ach as Cou a, Celda, Wheopsng-
Cousis, Ëronchittu,Âasthmla,

and consumption.
Among lie grenat

discovernes of modern
sence; feivare o
lucre alren v rlue t
maukitîd titantitis cf-

* ~ fectîtal remiedv for il
diseases of the Throat
and Luings. A v-ast
trialo f its virtue,
tlroogiteut lUis nit
other ctuintries, has

.slown tait it does
surel.v and eifectuaily

control thefi. Th.- tetimony- of our lest citi-
zeIS, or ai classes, establiisieîs the fact, that
Cmicoa Pi',:rocsu A vîli dIII <lors relieVe and
cure thei atlicting disorders of the Tirent :tut
Ltg.i be'ouditîuy otiter inertijîte. 'Teontest
dangerous affections of the Puli iotary- Organs
yieb to itspower; and ctîses (f Consumptionî,
cured by this preparation, are publicly known,
so remarnkable is hardly to be beieved, wero
thev °ttpro'° °bev td iisputte. As.. remedv,
it is aicn ie, on l je iethe.puli nltty reiy
for full protection. liy cutriig Coughs, te
forerunners of more serio lis tse, h veti ts nii-
nunbered lives, d an tnout of eritg ot
to be cotputed. It cltîlettaes trial, :uidl coi-
vinces the most sceptical. ii.erv :t 'lîhld
keep it Ot ihand lt a protection agiust te enriy
andi unperceived attack of Pulu nry Affee-
tions, which are easily met at firsi, but which'
becotme incurable, and to oftien fatal, if tîeg-
lectei. Tender lungs need this tdefenre; and it
is unwisc to be without it. As a safeguard te
children, nici the distressimg disetses viticl
beset the Throlitand Chiest of ebildioei, 'u tny
PECTOnAL il invaluable; for, by its tinuiiise,
multitudes tre rescued lrrn t irenîte grar
atnd suiveit te te love nîdidlafection cenltreci ot]
therm. It acts speedily and surely :gainet ordi-
nary colds, securin sund and heaulth-restoring
sleep. No one wii suiffer troublesome Influ-
enza aid pairifol Ironchitiis, whctn they' kniow
hlow casei- tley aLn be curei.

Origin s' the product of long, laborions, n1
sucessefut chemical investigation, no cost or toil
is spared in tmaking vrery bottle in the itmost
pos4ible perfection. it may Le conlidettly relied
ipon as possssing aill the virtues it 11;s ever
exhibited, and capable of producing cures as
mtcnorable as the.greatest it lias ever efl'cted.

y'REPAIED BY

Or. J. C, AER & CO., toweII, Mass.,
Practîcal andt AnalYticaI Cheinistas.

sOLD BY ALL 5,IRUGGISTS EVERYWIIEnK.

NORTHROP & LYMAN,
Newcastle,

General Agente.

F. CALLAHAN,
JOB-PRINTER,

CocaRN or NOTRE DAME AND ST. JOHN Srins.,
MONTRHAL.

ALF. LABARRAQUE AND CO

QUINIUMVI LABARRAQUE
Âpproued by tie Inmperial Academy

of Medicine
fise QuliumLabarrtq.is an eminently

tonic and febrifuge Wine, dest.ined te replace
ail the other preparations of Peruvian Bark

The Bark Winas usually emnployed inme-
dicine are prepared froni Barks which vary
considerably in the degree to which they
possess the desired properties. Besides,
owing t ethe manner in whici they are pre- 1
parad, thsse Wines contain scarcely more
than the traces of active principles, and
these always in variable proportions.

.The guinium Labarraque, approved by
the Academy of Medicine, oonstitutes, on the
contrary, a rnedecine of determnined compo-
sition, rich in active principli, and on wich
physicians and Patients can alwys. rely.

The guinium Labarraque is preacribed
with great success for persons of weak con-
titution, or for those debilitated by various
exhausting causes or past sick-ness; for youths
fatigued by toi rapid growth; for young
girls whose developmenst takes plce with
difficulty; for wemen la childbirth; and for
aged persons enfeebled by jears or illneas.
Iti tiste Lest preservative agamnst Favers.
;1wr cases ofOClorosis, Anemia, orQreenuik-

c aes,. Ihis Wiuie is a powerful auxiliary cf
thse ferruginous preparalions. In cenjunction,

. for example, with VAL's PILLa, thse rapidi-
Ly of its action is realiy rniarvelious.

Depol in Puris, L. FRII, 19, nmJuu•.
rai Agents fer CtaDadas,

FÂABRE & GRA VE L, Mentreal. f

QOWEN. M'CARVEY

· O? flERT SiTE og

PIJIN ÂND FANCY FURNITURE,
. g i -AN 11, l ST. JosEPE isR;T

qpi.d Door- frem M'Gil, 8tr.)

Orders froma aU pists of the Protine carefully
*xeoute, ma delsesed sarding to. -instructions

-fsree of chrg.

OLD EYES MADE NEW.
Alil dieases of the eye succesafutlly treated by

BalPs new Patent Ivory Eye-Cups.
Read or yourself and restore your sight.

Spectacles and Surgical operations rendered ueles.
The Inestimable lesing of Sigis mlamade

perpetual by the use of te new
Patent fmproved Ivory Eye Cupe.

Mmany f our imost eminent physicians, ocuHata
stuidents, and divines, have had their siglut perman-
estly r etored for life, and cured of the followirg
discuse:

1. Impaireit Vision; 2. Presbyopia, or Par Sight.-t-dt-as, or Diainensacf Vision, cotmonly caliedBiurring; 3. AitltenLOItta, Or Wck Eye; 4. Epl-
pliera, -liniag or Watcry Eycs: 5. Sote Eyea,
S[lîecially treatd with the Eyo Cupe, Cure Gisa-
ted ;,6. Yeaknts of the Retina, or Optic Nervan; 7
Ophthalhnia, or Inflamation of the Eye andits ap.
pendages, or imperfect vision from the effects of in.
flamnmtion ; S. Photophobia, or Intoleracue of Light;9. Os--orkd eyes ; 10. Mydesopsia, moving tpeck,
or fdonting hdies before the eye ;11. Aanisurosis,-or
Obscurity of Vision ; 12. Cataracts, Partial Blindai sa;
the nas qf sight.

Any one can use the Ivory Eye ouis withîout the aid
of Doctor or Maedicines, so as te receive irnmediate
beneficial results and nlver wear spectac les or, ifnsing nsw, te lay them nide forever. We gnamnte<
a cure in every case where the directions art follow.
ed, or we will refund the imoney,

2309 CERTIFICATES OF CURE
Prom iscnest Fermer; Meuhaicsa nui Mereheints
sonne cf ternthtse m ont tinent leading profcmienaifitd politicci men»antin cei cf education andt ne-
finement, in Our ceunIr>', una be accnuat our office.

Unîder date of March 29, Floi feHrace Grela>, of
the New York Tribrne, welles: J 301, ef car
cil>, ns a eonscientious and responsibiermani Who
sa icapable of intentienal deception or impost-tien!

P'rof. W. Merrick, of Lexington, Ky., wrote Apri
24th, 1869: Withount my Spectacles I pen you this
note, after uming the Patent Ivory Eye Cups thirtieen
days, and this norning perused the entire contents
rf a Dly News Paper, and ail with the unassisted

Eye...
Truly aa I gratefusl to your noble invention, may

Heaven bless and preserve you. I have been using
4.c'aàles twenty years; I am seveaty-one years
ùld,

Truly Yourp, PROF, W. MIDRRICK.
REV. JOSEPB SMITH, Malder, e, Cured of

Parlial Blindaess, of 18 Yess Stsudlng ln Oie
Minute, by the iPatent Irry Eye Cups.

E. . E[lis, Late Mayore f Dayton, Ohio, wroteu
Nov. 15th, 1809 : I have tested the Patent IvryE; eCupasand I am satisfied the'y are good. I a=

leased with thorns: they are certainly the Greatet
avention of the age.
Ail persons wishingfoe' llparticulars, certificate.

of cures, price, &c., will P.-sw send your address te-w, md we will send our treatise on the Eye,
forty-four Pages, free by retur mail. Write to

Di. J BALL C00,
P. 0. Box 951

No. 91 Liberty Street, New ork
For the worst cases of MYOPIA, or NEAUSIGHTEDNESS, use our New Patent Myopic At.tachments applied to the IVOY EYE CPS»

p--d a certain cure for thir disease. «
tiend for painphlets -aund -certificates free. Waste

no more money by adjusting -imge glams on your
nose and disfigure your face.

Employmenat for all. Agents wanted for th. ne,Patent mmproved Ivory Bye Cups, just infoduoed latho mai-ket. The succeas -w :unparalleled by' amFoiher article. All persons o- ci of -employmen or
those wishing to improve thefr-ircuiitano wie.
tser gentlemenMo lades, can uhe akWpeaabh
living at thislightánd eeyemploym=ent. Bbred a
cf agents are mnaklngfron' e ToC$o A DATb
lire agente $2Oja 14eel rinU'b. gueatec' -. Inu
mation turnished, ou[receipt of tin t-
for cost of pri ntnjmaiand teturnpostg.

Address

No. 9PLir 0. Bow xar

Nov, 18, 1871.
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DR M'LANE' S
Celebrated American

WORM SPECIFIC
eR

.VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

T HE countenan'e is pale and leaden-
colered, withl occasional Rushes, or a

circumscribed spot on one or both cheeks;
the eyes become dull; the pupils dilate; an
azure senicircle runs along the lower eye-
"id; the nose is irritated, swells, and some-
times bleeds; a sweing of the upper lip;
occasional headache, -. pith humming or
throbbing ofathe cars; an unusual secretion
of saliva; slimy or furred tongue; E cath
very fou], particularly in the morning;
appetite variable, somatimes voracious,
with a gnawing sensation of the stomach,
at ethers, entirely gone; fleeting pains in
the stomach; occasional nausea and vomit-
ing; violent pains throughout the abdo-
nen; bowels irregular, at times costive;

stools slimy; not unfrequently tinged with
blood; belly swollen and hard ; urine tur-
bid ; respiration occasionally difficult, and
accompanied by hiccough ; cough seme-
tines dry and convulsive; uneasy and dis-
turbed sleep, withprinAing of the teeth;
temper variable, but Lierally irritable,&c.

Whenever the above symptoms
are found to exist,

DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE
Will certainly effect a cure.

T',-. 'iniversal success wlich lias et-
tendei the administration of this prepa-
ration has been such as te warrant us in
pledging ourselves te the public te

RETURN THE MONEY
in every instance where .it should prove
ineffectual.: "providing the svmptoms at
tending the sickress of the child or aduK
should warrant the supposition of worms
being the cause." In all cases the Medi-
cine to be given IN STRICT ACCoRDANC

WtTIt TH E DRECTIONS.
We pledge ourselves to the public, that

Dr. M'Lane's Vermifuge
DOES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY

in any forms; and that it à on innoccnt
preparation, not tapable of doing the siz ýt-
et injury ta the most teder infant.

Address ail orders te

"FLEMING BROS.. PITTSBUa . 1 .
'P.S. Dealers and Physiclit- ordering frum othet,*

than Fleming liros., will du well u write their oriN dis
tictly and take nre t Ir.J .s. p-?,red 6

ngros.,Ptyrgnrfa. -Toîlmse s g "ktong lu
shern a crial, we wnelI fornard per mailyvt-raid, toany
part of.the United States, one bux of P'illsr twcive
abrce-ceant postage stamps, or one viai of t'criuiifi:gc fOr

reareen ohreecent sîaînps. Ail trdeb fions Lz<ii;.a n:usi
le accompanied by twenty cents extra.

,P-For sale by Druggists. and Country Storkeeper .
eceml. '

& GREAT OFFER! ! - Horace
Waters, 481 Broadway, N.Y., will
dispose of ONE HUNDRED PIANOS, MELODEONS
and ORGANS of six first-class makers, including
Waters's, at EXTR1MELY Low ProEs FoR cAsaH, or will
take part cash and balance in muonthly instalments.

.New-7 octave first clas PIANOS, all modern im-
provements, for $275 cash. Now ready a new kind
of PARLOR ORGAN, the most beautifuîl style and
perfect toue over made. Illiistrated Catalogues
sailed. Sheet Music, Instruction Books and Sun-

day-Bchool Musie Books.

WRICHT & BROCAN
NOTARIES,

.Onxu.-58 ST FRANCoIs XAviER STUIT,
ONTREAL.

JONES & TOOMEY,

HOUSE, SIGN, AND ORNAM'ENTAL

PAINTERS,
GRAINERS, GLAZIERS, PAPER-HANGERS,

15 S T . P A T R ICK'S 11A L L,

(Victoria Square,)

MONTREAL.

ALL ORDERS PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

ST. MICH AE L'S CO L LECE,
TORON TO, ONT.

USD1R 'rHE sP5c1AL. PATRIONAGR 0F THE

MOST REVEREND AROHDISHOP LYNC,

A<ND TRI DIRlECTION 0F TU2E

BEY. FATHERIS CF ST. BASILUS.

TUDENÏTS eau receive lu one Establishmeant
either a Classical or an Englisha sud Commercial
Education. Tise tiret cour-se eimbraces the branches
usually roquired by young mon whto prepare them-
sel.res fer thse learned profess-ons. Tise secocd
'ceurge comprises,inulikoemanner, the racious branches

tin riz., Englisih Orammar sud Compositionlduca-
grapby, History, Arithmeic, Beok-Keeping, Algebra,
Geometry, Surveying, Natural Philosopby, Chsemis-.
try, Logic, and tlae Fronch and German Languages.

TERMS.

Pull Boardérs......... ... per months, $12.5
~afBordr:............. do 7.50

Wuhig aadn dirg........de 1.20
Cempile Bedding.............do 0.60
ttinery................ .... de 9.30

do '. 200
r-'.b.ting maDrwing....... do 1.20
«Use of the Library............do 0.20

N.B.-All fees are teo bepaid strictly in advance
lu thro teries, atthe beginning of September, loth
of December, and 20th of March. Defaulters after
ane wbekfrom the first cf a term will notbeallowed
o attend the College.

Address BEY. C. VINC'ENT,
Preaídent of the College.

IPonto, March. 1: 1872.:

TUE TRUE WITNEBSSÀNDQTUOLI CHIRONICLE.-NOV.e5,.

SE.RMON S.
PRICE, $3 50.

-- o-

IRISH WIT AND HUMOR,

Containing Anecdotes of

Swift,

Curran

O'Leary,

O'Connell.

dCloth. 300 Pages. Price, $1 001

ADVICE TO IRISH GIRLS IN
AMERICA.

EYTUTIE

Nun of Kenmare.

Cloth. 200 Pages. Price, $1 00

.---

.L 1 F E
AND

T I M E S
OF

O'C O N N E L L
Svo. CLOTH. Price, $2 00

tEGENDS OF ST. JOSEPH.

Mrs. J. Sadlier.

Cloth. 350 Pagea. Priee, $0 801

DYRBINGTON COURT .

Dr

Nrs. Parsons.
Cloth. 400 Pages. Price, $1 0

SENT FREE DY MAIL

os

'EE CEIPT OF PRICE.

.--~--

ORDERS SOLICITED

ralOu

BOOK CANVASSERS.

.THROUGOUT THE DOMINION.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,

•MONTREAL.

Ne. 49j t.J.antes Street,
MONTRÉAL.

UYOTIS TAR
ATED 1'OO1 LIQUEUR"

IV7C!

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!!
JUST RECEIVED

AT

WI LLIAM MURRAY'S,
87 St. Joseph Street,

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT of Gold Jewellery
and Fancy Goods, comprising Goid and Silver
Watches, Gold Chains, Locketa, Bracelets, Brooches,
Scarf Pins, l&c., l&e.
As Mr. M. selects his Goodi personally from the

best English and American Houses, and buys for
cash, he lays claim te be able te seli cheaper than
any ether bouse la the Trade.

Remenmber the Addres-87 St. Josph Street,
MoNTREA,.

REMOVAL.
0FLAHEBTY & BODEN, (Successors to G. A J.
Moore), HATTERS and FURRIERS, No, 260 Notre
Dame Street. The Subscribers would respectfully
inforfa their patronsand the public that they have
removed the whole of their Stock-in-trade frora 221
McGill te No. 269 Notre Dame strect, the premises
lately occupied by Messrs. G, k J. Moore, and nex1
door to Savage, Lynian & Co., Jewellers. Their
stock comprises every noveity in HTs fron the
best lieuses, and they would invite atteniion te their
stock of STRAW GOODS, which is large and varied.
They will make lb their constant study io merit a
continuance of the generous patronage bestowed on
them, for which they beg te tender theirmost sincere
thanks.

O'FLAHERTY & BODEN,
Hatters and Furriers, No. 260 Notre Daine St.

Ayer' s

Haïr Vigor,
For zestoring to Gray gair its

natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing

which is a t
once agreeable,
lealthy, ain d
effectual for
preserving th e
huir. .1t soon
restores fadced

gor ray hair
to i s oriFinal
colo, toit/e t/he

gloss. and freslness of youtk. Thur
hair is thickened, falling hair checked,
and baldness often, thoughi not aliways,
esred by its use. Notling can restore
the hair where the foîlices are de-
stroyed, or the glands atrophied audJ
decayed; but suci as remain caln be
saved by this application, and stimsu-
hsted into ativty, so itha a new
growth of hair is produced. Instead
of fouling thie hair with a pasty sed•i-
mient, it will keep it clean and Vigorous.
Its occasional use- ill prevent the hair
froua turnaing gray or falling off, and
consequenbly preven t baldness. The
restoration of vitality it gives'to the
scalp arrests and prevents the forma-
tion of dandraff, which is often se un-
cleanly and offensive. Free fromhosee
deleterious nbstances which make
some preparations iangerous an. inju-
rious te te har, the Vigor. can on1y
benefit but not hara it. If wanted
merely for a HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found se desirable.
Containing neither oilnor dye, it does
not soil white camrbric, and yet lasts
long on the hair, giving it a rich, glossy
lustre, and a grateful perfume.

Prépared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Go,
Practica and Analytical chemlita,

LOWELL, MASS..

NORTHROP & LYMtAN,
Newcastle,,

General Agents.

NE W~BOOKS.

SERMONS AND LECTURES

ET TME

Very Rév. Thomas N. Burke, O.P.,

(Fan Buan's Owx EDrnnoN),

Large Sve., Cloth, 650 Pages,

WITH PORTRAIT,

THIRTY-EIGHT

AND

x,1 Guje@t liasaiicced -la deÇ#ivnè er
cf its insupportable saurasse andittenesa,
and in ren r it véry'eoluble. Profiting
y Ibis baprpy dîaovery. he'prepres a cou-

centraIS liqueur of tir, whlck la a amal
-,volume contains a large proptionai of the

active principle.
eurot'u tar posses all the advantgofo

ordinary tar-water without any of is aw-
bacs A glasa cfexcellent tas'-watar ilytul
uan disaroeabie taste mayl e iaetanlaneeusiy
obtain by pouring a teaspoOnful into a
gins of water.

Any one can thss prepare his glass of tar-
water at therimoment lire ares i; taus
ecoaomizing urne, faciitati'ng carrnage and
obviating the disagreable necessity a hand-
ling tar.

oayt'u tar replaces advantageously se-
'seraimore or1eiss inactive ptisans in bhe
treasUnt or coids, bronchitis, couglis, and
catarrhs.

umyet aer 1 exlayed lth the greatest
auccese lanfthc folowung diseases :
AS A DRAUCHT. - A teaspo al in a glass

of water, or two abIlespoonauls i a boUl'.
IRONCHITIS

CATARRH OF THE BLAIDER
COLDS

OBSTINATE COUONS
ItRRITATION OF THE CHEST

PULMONARI CONSUMPTION
WHOOPING COUSH

DISEASES OF TUE THARCAT

AI A LATIN. - Pure or diluted ith a
lUite avoler.

AFFECTIONS OF THE SKIN
lICHINOS

DISEASES OF THE SCALP
Guyot'a ar bas been tried With the

ceatest succeras lanfthc prneai haspilala o!
ceanc, eigu, and Spain. parienceLas

proved it to be the most hygienie drink ln
time of epidemices. •

Detailed instructions accompany each bottle
Dqo in Puis, L. FRgRE, 19, ciab.

General Agents for Cana,
FABRE & GRAVEL, Moutreal.

THE GREAT

ENGLISH AND SCOTCH QUARTERLIES
A.D

BLACJOVOOD'S AGAZLNE,
REPRrNTOD 1N NEW Toni BY

THE LEONARD SCOTT PLBLISHING COMPY
QUAITERLY.

The Edinburgh Review,
.Norh British Revier,

London Quarterly Review
WVestminster Revieu.

MOrNTELr.
Blackwood's Edinburgh M.agazine.

These periodicals are the medium through which
the greatest minds, not only of Great Britain
and Ireland, but also of Continental Europe, are
constantly broughtinto more or less imtimate com-
munication with the world of readers. History,
Biography, Science, Philosophy, Art, Religion, the
great political questions of the past and of to-day,
are treated in their pages as the learned alone can
treat them. Ne one who would keep pace with the
times can offord to do without these periodicals.

Of all the monthlies Blackwood holds the foremost
place.

TERMs. ~
For any one of the Reviews......$4 00 per annum
For any two of the Reviews......7 7"0o «
For any three of the Reviews... .10 00 "

For all four of the Reviews. ... .12 00 "

For Blackwood's Magazine...... 4 00
For Blackwood and one Rleview.. 7 00 "
For Blackwood and any two of the

Reviews................10 00
For Blackwood and tiree of the

Reviews ............... 13 00
For BlackVood andthe four Pe-

views.................15 00
Single numbers of a Beview, $1 ; single numbers

of Blackwood, thirty-fve cents. Postage two cents
a number.

Circulars with further particulars may be Lad on
application.

Fer Sale by Dawson Bros., Montreal.
LEON~ARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO..

New York.

THE MENEELY
BELL FOUN DRY,

[ESTABLISHED IN 1826.]
les THE Subscribers manufacture and

> have constantly for sale at their old
established Foundery, their Superior
Bells for Cherches,Academies, Fac-
tories, Steamboats, Locomotives,
Plantations, &c., monnted in the
mostapproved and substantial man;

ner with their new Patented Yoke and other im-
-proved Mountings, and warranted in every particular.
For information in regard to Keys, Dimensions,
Mouutings, Warranted, &c., send for a Circular Ad-
dress.

E. A. & C. B. MENEELY,
. West Troy, N. Y.

BELLQC'S CHRCQAL
Approved by the Imperial Acadenmy

of Medcine of Paris

It is especially to its eminently absorbent
properties that Sadi'u Charcoal owes its
great eflicacy. It is specially recommuended
for the following affections.

BASTRALGIA

PYROSIS
ACIDITY

DIFFICULT DIGESTION
CRAMPS I NTHE STOMACH.

CONSTIPATION
COLICS

DIAINnHŒA
DYSENTERY
CHOLERINE

IODE OF EMPLOYTIENT.- selot's charcoal
la taen before or ater each mear, ln t bmfora
of Powder or Lozenge. In the majority of
cases, Js beneilcial effects are felt after the rst
dose. Datailedinstructions accompany'each bottle
ofpowder and box oflozenges.

Depot ilaPuis, L. FRERE,19, ru h:ob
General Agents for Canada,

FABRRE & GRAVEL, Montreal.

HEARSESI1 HEÂRSES I I
MICHAEL FERON,

No. 23 ST. ArTOD<E nSTEE.,
BEGS to Inform the public. that ho has procu:d
several new, elegant, and handsomely finia'aed
HEARSES, whioh he offers to the use of thé public
at very moderate charges.

M. Feron will do Lis best to givy satisfaction to
the public.

Montreal, MarchI, 1871.1

1872.

Motreal, 1872.

71-

HENRY B. GRAY,
Clemist,

JOHN MARKUM,
PLU.MBER, GAS AND STEAM-FITTER,

TIN AND SHEET-IRON WORKER, &C.,

Importer and Dealer in allakinds of

W0OD AND"CO' AL ST-OYES
712 CRAIG STREET,.,

(Tire dýcorrs Est of St. Patriek's Hall, opposite Alex-
ander Street,)
MONTREAL.

JOBBING PUNOTUALLY ATTXNDED TO 'W

GRÂY'S SYRUPF
°l'

RED SPRUCE GUM
FoR

COUGHS, COLDS, LOSS OF VOXCE, HOARSE-
NESS, BRONCHIAL -AND TEROAT

, AFFECTIONS.
THE GUM) which exudes from the Red Spruce tree
is, without doubt, the most valuable native Gum for
Medicinal purposes.

Its remarkabIe power in relieving certain sevee
forms of Bronchitis and its almost specific effect in
euring obstinate laaekung douglas, as& isor noîll
kon a to the public ai lage. lu tiis Syrup (cure-
fully prepared at low temperature), containing a
large quantity of the finest picked Gum in complote
solution all the Tonie, Fxpectorant, Balsanmic and
Anti-spasmodic effects of the Red Spruce Gum are
fully preserved. For sale at all Drug Stores. Price,
25 cents per bottle.

Sole manufacturer,

SEBLE-CT DAY SOHOOL.
Under the direction of the

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
DA=E,-

744 PALACE STREET.
Houas or ATTUnc%--From 9 toll As.; and froun

lte 4 Px.
The systen ofEducation lncisdes the Englisis Sud
Trench largnGages, Writing, Aritissetie, Rs.,»
Geograpisy, Use cf the Globes, Aatremy, Lecturea
on te Practical and Popular Sciences, with Plaj
sud Oruazacutal Needlo Work, Drawi.ag, Ruisie
Vocal sud Instrmental; Italian sud Octican extr.

No deduction made for occasional absence.
If iPupils take dinner in the Establislu0n$6 Ç extra par quarter.

JAMES CONAUGHTON,
CARPENTER, JOINER and BUILDER, constantly
keeps a few good Jobbing Hands.

All Orders left at his Shop, No 10, Sr. EDWAn
STREET, (off Bleury,) willbepunctuallyattendedto

Montre%], Nov. 22. 1866.

- -- --- --- -- -
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY COMPANY

OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW FEAVE BONAVENTURE STIEET
STATION as follows

GOING W'EST.
Day Express for Ogdesburg, Ottawa, Brockrille

Kingston. Believille, Toronto, Guelph, London
BJrantford, Goderich, Buffalo, Detroit, Chlicago,and all points West, at 7.50 A,. M. '

N ighlt cc i"q9 P.Mf.
Sight Mail Train for Toronto and ail Intermediate

Stations at 6.00 P.M.re
Trains for Lachine at 7:00 A-..9:00 A.M., 12 Noon

3:00 P.M., 5:00 P. M., and 6:15 P.).
GOING SOUTE AND EAST.

Passenger Train for Boston and New York viaRouses Point and Lake Champlain steamers at
6:00 A.M.

Erpres-s for Boston via Vermont Central at 9:00 A.M.
Express for New Yack, and Boston via Vermout Cen.

tral at 3:45 P. M.
Day Passenger Train for Isiand Pond and interc.

diate Stations at 7:00 A.M.
Mail Train for St. Hyàcinthe, Richmond, Sherbrooke,

Island Pond, Gornam, Portland, and Boston ait
1:45 P.)!.

Nigbt Express for Quebee, River du Loup, Caconna,
Idland Pond,' Gorham Portland, Boston, and
the Lower Provinces at 10:30 P. n.

Sleeping Cars on all Night Trains, Baggage checked
thiougli. C. J. BRYDGES, Managi•g Director.

BROOKVIL0 E & OTTAWA RAILWÀY
WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.

Trains wil 'icave Brockville at 7:45 A.M., connect.
ia:g n-ibh Grand Trunk Express froan tise West,
and arriving at Ottawa a 12:5 o. We

Mail Train at 2:15 P. M., arriving at Ottawa at 0:00
P.M.

Exprss at 3:25 P.M., connecting witb Grand Trunk
Day Dxpress froa the West, and arriving at
Ottawu nt 7:25 P.M.

LEAVE OTTAWA.
Express nt 10:00 A.M., arriving at Brockville at 1:50

P.M., and connecting with Grand Trunk Day
Express going West.

Mail Train at 4:20 P.M., arriving at Sand Point at
7:45 A.Ml., tand 3:45 P.M.

Trains on Canada Central and Perth Branch make
certain connections with ail Trains on the B. and O.
Raiiway.

Freight loaded with despatch, and no tranship-
ment when in car loads.

H. ABBOTT, Manager for Trustees,

PORT HOPE & BEAVERTON RAIL-
WAY.

Trains eave PORT HOPE daily at 0:20 a.m. and
2:15 p.m for Perrytown, Summit, Millbrook, Fraser-
villeand Benverton.

Leave BEAVERTON daily at 7:00 a.m., and 3:00
p. m., for Fraserville, Millbroak, SummitPerrytown
and Port Hope.

PORT HOPE AND WAKEFIELD RAILWAY.
Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 9:45 a.m. and

3:30 p.m. for Quay'N, Perrytown, Campbell's, Sum-
nit, Millbrook, Fraserville, Peterboro, and Wake-
field.

Trains wil] leave WAKEFIELD daily at 5:20
a.m., and 1:50 p.m., forPeterboro, Millbrook, Simmit,
Campbells, Perrytown, Quay's, arriving at Port Pope
at 11:40 a.m.

A. T. WILLIAMS, Superintendent.

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY. --ToRosTo Ta.
Trains leave Totonto at 7.00 A.M., 11.50 A.M.,

4.00 P.M., 8.00 P.M., 5.30 P.M.
Arriving at Poronto at 10.10 A.M., 11.00 A.M.

1.15 P.M., 5.30 P.M., 9.20 P.Mf.
X% Trains on this line leave Union Station five

minutes atter leaving Yonge-st. Station.

NORTHERN RAILWAY--Ton To Tum.
City Hall Station.

Depart 7:45 A.. 3:45 r.M.
Arrive 1:20 A.M, 9:20 r.M.

Brock Street Station.
Depart 5:40 A.., 3:00 s.a.
Arrive 11:00 a.., 8:30 r..

VERMONT CENTRAL RAILROAD LINE.

sOMMER ARRAHGoESETs.

Commencing July 8,.1872.

DAy ExpREss leaves Montreal at 9.00 a.m., arriving
in Boston va Lowell at 10.00 p.m. I

TRAIN for Waterloo leaves Montreal at 3.15 p.m.
NIGHT EXPREsS leaves Montrent at 3.45 p.m., for

Boston via Lowell, Lawrence, or Fitchburg, also for
New York, via Springfilld or-Troy, arriving in Boston
at 8.40 an., and New York lat 12.30 p.m.

ImAINSOINO NORTH! AND 'WVEsT.
Day ExtnEss lettea Boston via Lo'ei at 8.00 a..

arriving la Montreai at 9.45 p.m.
Niolu-r ExPREss leaves New London. at 2.45 p.m4

South Vernon at 9.58 p.m, receiving passengers fronm
Connecticut River R R., leaving New York at 3.00
p.ma.,and Springfield at 8.10 p.m., connecting at
Bellows Falls 8with train from Cheshire R.R. leaving
Boston at 5.30 p.m., connecting at Wbite River
Junction with train leaving Boston at 6.00 p.M.,;
leaves Rutland at 1.50 a.m., connecting with trains
over Rensselaer and Baratoga R.R. from Troy and
New York via Hudson River R.R., arriving in M3on-

Seeping Carm. are attachaed to tise Express trains
nanning between Montreal and Boston,and Montreai
mnd Springfleld, and St. Aibans and Troy.

Drawing-Room Cars on Day. Express Train be-
teen .Montreal and Boston.-

Fer tickets' ani freighat rates, apply atVrznOni
Central1n. R. Office, No. 136 St. James Street.

. G. MERRILL,
Gcn'l Supe~l bouedent

ST. Ar.sas, Dec. I. 1871.


